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THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS MABY A 
GOOD THING FOR OUR COUNTRY AND 
MABY TAIN’T
Be that as it may, the Government having 
removed all restrictions on the delivery of
JTT I am now able to supply any one and every 
one with first quality
EGG, STOVE, NUT, PEA 
and Steam Coal
IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
r  -  ~ .................... .................. . ... ~ r 9
'•* The wisdom of nations lies in their -*■ 
••• proverbs, which are brief and p ith y — .». 
••• William Penn. ...
TO INCOME TAX PAYERS
diaries' <;. Ewen, Uepuly Collector, 
" ill  be at Hie Bocklaml Post office dur­
ing Hie week beginning March 17 In as­
sist any taxpayers in making up Iheir 
income lax returns who have not al­
ready dene so. Owing to the conges­
tion and lark of time in which !u 
gather details there are many who 
have not as yet liled Iheir returns, 
and advantage should lie taken or tins 
opportunity lo gel their return in.
WOOD FOR PRESIDENT
Thirty-eight prominent Colorado Re­
publicans have Hied articles of incor­
poration of liie "Leonard W ood Repub­
lican Club of Colorado,” liie object of 
which is lo promote the candidacy of 
tlie commander of liie Central De­
partment of tlie army for file Repub­
lican nomination for President wxl 
year. Leaders in Hie organization said 
Republican leaders throughout Hie 
Rocky .Mountain stales have agreed to 
form similar organizations.
REGARDING THE PHELANS
Rev. and Mrs. IX B. Phelan of Isles- 
h o ro . formerly of Hiis city, are spend­
ing Hie winter in Bosjon wiili Iheir 
daughter. Mrs. Buudoin X. I’eiidlclon. 
Their only son. <japt. George W. Phe­
lan. a physician, who went into service 
with flic British in August, 1917, ar­
rived in \"w  York. March b. He was 
wounded in Ihe tolomen and thigh by 
a shell on Xov. 2 1918.—(Belfast Jour­
nal.
Try a can of Mince Meal with the 
Bluebird on it.
L i 3 0 E
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5 PARK STREET 
Telephone 255.. Rockland
1 INCOHE AND PROFITS |  
I TAX BOOKLET v j
“ A  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  ”  = §
An aid to the application of the 1919 Revenue Act
As passed by Congress February 13, 131!)
•=  Tlie b o o k le t  is a volume of more than a hundred pages, including a pre- =  
S  lace b y  H o n . Daniel C. Rooker. Commissioner of Internal Revenue jj£
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near LImerock 
REV. A. E. SCOTT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 2!) M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,
call 717. M.
Services in the Chapel
Sundays. Holy Communion at 7 30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 9.45; Holy 
Communion with music and sermon at 
10 30 ; Men’s cl a si at 12 : Church School, 
older pupils, at 3: Evening Prayer with 
music and sermon at 4.
Tuesdays, Evening Prayer at 4 p. m. 
Wednesdays. Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m .; 
Class at 7.30 p. m.
Fridays, Evening Prayer and Litany at 
7 30 p m ; Congregational rehearsal of 
music 8 to 9.
Saturdays, Church School, younger pupils, 
followed by play-hour, from 2 to 4.30 p.
Copies will be sent free upon request
Rockland National Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE % |
|  MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM | |
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WE ALSO HAVE ALL OTHER SIZES
| M. B. & C. 0 . P e rry  |
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TO ECONOMIZE AT 
THE EXPENSE OF 
PUBLIC HEALTH
I
is always easy. Do you think it is wise 
economy?
i Write, telephone, or telegraph your 
representalive in Ihe State Legislature, 
if you desire at least 12 cents per person 
spent on important public health work, 
as outlined in House document No. J92.
MAINE ANTI­
TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCI’N.
I Developing and Printing *
Sf a
g  FOR *
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PALMER ENGINES
1919 REDUCED PRICES
Two and four cycle types, medium 
and heavy duty. Catalogue tree.
PALMER BROS.




Some of the Good Work It Does For
Sailors and Others Who Find Them­
selves In This Port.
Al a recenl meeting or iffi. boftrd of 
directors of Hie Penohseot Bay Bethel 
Mission Bev. .1. I., Corson. Hie super­
intendent, reports as follows of Hie 
work of lh«> Seamen’s Betlie.i, the Sea 
street branch of Ibis mission's work 
in litis city.
As to giving a report of the work of 
Ihe Seamen’s Bethel at Rockland, 1 feel 
that I do not have Hie power to give 
you a clear idea of tlie actual work ac­
complished. yndoubtedly ttie Bethel 
is tilling n»> small place in tile wel­
fare o f  tlie m n that c 'in- and go at 
Ibis port. Recently we had an illils- 
iralion o f this fact. Six wrecked sail­
ors were brought lo the port by Hie 
Coast Patrol. They were sent lo us lo 
iiouse and feed until the l . S. Slnp- 
ping^Comiuissioner. opnld gel Iheir 
wages adjusted with the owners of 
liie wrecked vessel.
_ Without Ihe refuge of the Bethel Ihe 
sailors would have had no choice bul 
I In* s o -c a l le d  boarding houses of the 
Point. That means leaps baited with 
scarlet women and booze ihe loss of 
Iheir wages when they should gel 
I hem, and what is far more important. 
Iheir manhood. But in place of llial 
they slept in our dontmlury, amt we 
advanced m o n e y  for food and gave 
them the use of our kitchen facilities 
where they boarded themselves. They 
were wiili its nearly three weeks and 
went from the city morally as pure 
as llicy c o m e to us.
During the past year we had 122.') 
lodgers—1G0 were free. The reason for 
so many free lodgings is on account 
of Ihe IH;p we have given sick and in­
jured men. One .disabled sailor we 
kept free for 31 days white lie was 
getting out papers for Sailor’s Snug 
Harbor. An aged man come into Hie 
Bethel last April. He said lie had 
walked most of Hie way from BaUi 
and was on iiis way lo an up-river 
town and as tie was not feeling well 
lie had come in lo rest, if we would 
let him. \Ve found he was suffering 
from a dangerous hroucoiil chid. We 
pul him in bed and called a doc lor, 
and look rare of him until he was 
strong enough lo continue I its journey. 




sage and sent oil Ids way. 
his gratitude—his faith in 
m.in restored.
Another man came lo n 
win.m I had known for si me years, a 
bonze lighter. some months .go lie 
went sottlli on a Government jnh. Hi- 
wife lost (rack of him and thought h‘ 
was il ad. she broke her heme and 
wenl in her folks in Canada, lie asked 
if we could help him s lying llial lie 
w is sick and mil of money and .no 
place Id go, as his wife had game 
m ay from Ihe town they were living 
in. lie was in bed for several days 
under a doclor’s care. Insanity begun 
lo develop, and when it got lo liie 
slage where ‘ someone was going lo 
kill him” he was sent to the Slate 
Hospital.
Families have come to the city from 
Ihe islands wilhoiil money or friends. 
We hive found work for them and 
supplied lltejii with food, clothing and 
lodging mil il limy could fend for them­
selves. 1 might tell you of many 
others who have been sheltered and 
fed furnished wiili work, or who had 
ji !is lo g o  lo. -and who paid tlie tu n  
is soon as they could earn it, bul the 
incidents given will show what the 
Bel lid is (o homeless men. or men far 
from home, for some men we have 
helped have families to support.
KNOX POMONA PROGRAM
Knox Pomona Grange will meet with 
Pioneer Grange. Bast I nion, Apr. 5. In 
Ihe forenoon there will be initiation in 
the fifth degree Will Hie candidates 
please have Iheir applications tilled oul 
and properly signed in readiness for 
Ihe Pomona secretary. The report of 
the stale lecturer’s conference will he 
given by the Pomona lecturer. In 1he 
afternoon this program: Address of
welcome, Harry Eller: response, W aF 
ren B. Gardiner; current events. Myra 
Kennlston: music, navis’ Orchestra: 
“Echoes from the Maine Legislature,” 
Jesse Overtook; recitation, Florence 
Light; music, Bessie. Goff: recitation.
Mrs. Thomaas Carroll; music. Thomas 
Carroll; recitation. James Dornan: ”Re- 
construclinn Problems.” C. A. Miller. 
Linwood Carroll and others; violin 
solo F. ?. Phjibrick: recitation, Ida
W atts: music. Davis' Orchestra.
IF  T H E S E  COLD
d a m p  d a y s  
e f f e c t  y o u r  
t h r o a t  —  
t r y  a
B O X  O F
E v e r i j w h o r a  
In  th e  R ad .W h ite  a n d  B loc 
P a c k a g e  • • • *5' C e n t s
C  A  BRIGGS CO CAmaDGTMASi
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mort­
gages of real estate. Monthly 
payments on principal and inter­
est. Easiest and best way to pay 
for your home. If you are going 
to buy, build or change wour 
mortgage call and talk it over.
Office, No. 407 Main S t
Over Francis Cobb Co.
2iTtr
JIMMY RHODES IN FRANCE
Notes the Undying Characteristic of the Hun and Says 
That Our Boys Want To Come Home.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
Things liave been moving along all 
tight since 1 wrote you on January li. 
hut nothing very exciting has hap­
pened. The trouble probably is, thal 
all of us do nol know just wliat has 
happened in Hie meantime.
It is estimated now that Hie Peace 
Conference is about one-third through 
with its work. There lias been con­
siderable of a disposition, on Hie pari 
of tlie European newspapers a t any 
rale, lo criticise Hie conference for ils 
delay, but lhail criticism does not ap­
pear lo be justified. The conference 
has had many serious problems to 
face, and a certain amount of caution 
and delay has been inevitable. II ap­
pears now that they have tackled 
many of Ihe larger problems in the 
rigid way. and thal the work is going 
along as il should.
We do know, however, that Hie eva­
sion of many of Hie terms of the1 
armistice by Germany has caused much 
apprehension. It appears that Iheir 
faith is thoroughly bad. and although 
force may not be necessary in order 
lo -effect compliance by them, still il 
does no harm to have the force ready 
if il is needed There is a general im­
pression here now that the surrender 
of Essen by the Germans will he de­
manded as a condition of any further 
renewal of the armistice.
The problem of the status of Ihe 
Kaiser has not as yet been determined. 
It lias been the subject of much spec­
ulation and discussion by many emi­
nent authorities on international law. 
blit as Judge Fogler once character­
ized the process, w hen one of I tic 
younger members of the Knox Bat' 
went into tits office to use his library 
and look up sonic law. that he was 
"confusing himself,” so it seems that 
these learned jurisconsults are only 
confusing themselves, when they ad- 
mil, or even assume for the sake of 
argument. Hint there is any compli­
cated question of international law in­
volved in Ihe mailer. The conclusion 
to which Ihev will cmne In the end is 
that this is a case where might makes 
fight, llial Ihe. Peace Conference has 
aulihorily i-i do anything that they 
want lo do with Ihe Kaiser and tlie 
whole Hohenzollern outfit, and if they 
had started in with this assumption in 
Ihe beginning much lime would have 
been saved anil Germany as a whole 
would have linl much more respect 
for Hie deliberations and conclusions 
if tlie body. 1 am nol inclined lo ad­
mit ilfd (here are any complications 
involved, hut perhaps my knowledge 
of international law is so fragmentary 
that I cannot appreciate ils complica­
tions.
I hope llial Hie sentiment in America 
has changed regarding the advisability 
of President Wilson’s trip to Europe, 
for I have understood that 'there lias 
been much unfavorable comment upon 
It. Lei me tell von thal any such crit­
icism is ill-advised in Ihe extreme. He 
did just the right tiring in coming 
and his course over here has been all 
right. When Ihe final account of slock 
is taken you will see that he played a 
large pari and llial his ideas and sug­
gestions exerted a * considerable infiu- 
ence on Hie deliberations of ihe body. 
It may be. of course, that many of his 
Ideas will not he adopted in Iheir orlg- 
'nal form, but they will furnish the 
right basis on which lo act. The im­
pression that he has made here is fav­
orable in every way and creditable to 
our country.
* * * *
In the papers from America that I 
see and iu the dispatches that are 
printed in the European papers 1 mole 
(hat interest is already being mani­
fested in I lie Presidential campaign of 
1920. The mention of Pershing as a 
candidate docs nol arouse much en­
thusiasm here. We are rather doubt­
ful as to his politics, but we assume 
that lie is a Republican. I heard thal 
tiis father-in-law. Senator Warren, of 
Wyoming, is in Europe at present, pre­
sumably in Hie interests of .Pershing's 
boom, hut I have not heard lh.it rmnor 
substantiated. If you want to know 
the names which exctle the most inter­
est. they are those of Leonard Wood 
and McAdoo. Very little criticism is 
made when either is mentioned, much 
less of McAdoo. than of Wood. Since I 
have been following polities I have 
never heard a man mentioned for high 
office with less comment and greater 
unanimity of agreement as I" his fit- 
nptss Hi in Hie mention of McAdoo for 
the Presidency. The record thal he 
has made in both private and public 
life is regarded as nothing short of 
remarkable. Tin' mention of tlie name 
of Leonard Wood also ejicils much 
favorable comment and very lit He of 
an unfavorable nature.
I do not think, however, llial. our 
bo.vs are worrying half is much over 
who will be Hie next President as they 
are over the prospect of a return lo a 
dry America. Tlie prohibitory amend­
ment has been sprung so suddenly, 
while the fellows over here were inler- 
esied in oilier things Uial they can 
hardly comprehend that it is now an 
accomplished fact. What will mak 
the situation so different lo iis is the 
fact Hint we have been in a country 
where the use of wine is practically 
universal, and •so far as my superfi­
cial observation has gone it does nol 
appear that tlie privilege i* abused. 
It is very seldom tha t we see a 
Frenchman under the influence of 
liquor, for Hie greater amount con­
sumed is of Hie light wines which are 
characteristic of France.
The funniest situation Hull I have 
ever been up against ajpng this line 
was one night last summer, when I 
was out al Care de la Chapelle, wait­
ing to help unload an American train. 
Our train was delayed, and a crowd of 
us were sleeping on stretchers in the 
Red Cross hut. A French train came 
in the meantime, but for some reason 
or other the crowd of French stretcher
bearers had been celebrating and were 
unable to unload Iheir train. The 
Medecin-Clief sent and asked us lo gel 
up and unload the train, which we 
did. Thai is the only instance of its 
kind that 1 have experienced here. 
Wine is a regular issue of rations in 
the French army, and tlie army is in 
a slate "f practical mutiny if it dues 
not come on schedule.
We note now that Ihe next cam­
paign of reform is In tie directed 
against the use of tobacco and we 
wonder what the result of thal cam­
paign will he. if il proceeds wiili the 
celerity of Hie prohibitory campaign il 
will be over before we can realize that 
il lias begun. We are also wondering 
just wind attitude the Y. M. C. A. will 
lake in It: .1 campaign, after its work 
of distribution of tobacco in such large 
quiiulili.-s, for tlie cigarette has surely 
come into its own here in Europe, and 
Hie Y. M. C. A. Inks sold litem to tlie 
soldiers by Hie millions. You prob­
ably kilim llial tobacco is a govern­
ment monopoly in France, and the 
most significant commentary on ils op­
eration is ilhe eagerness of the Frenclt 
for American tobacco of any kind. It 
is because it is so much superior to 
anything that they can got in France. 
The French government lias had to 
adopt all kinds of drastic measures to 
prevent Hie Frenchmen from buying il 
through Ihe different American agen­
cies. such as the army commissary, the 
Y. M. l.\ A. canteens, etc. While the 
Y. M. A. lias been placed in this 
rather unenviable position of a great 
retail tobacco merchant, the Salvation 
Army lias been able lo adopt a con- 
sistenl altitude, that il would get lo- 
hacco as an accoininodattion for the 
hoys, if il could, bul il lias nol kept a 
slock on hand for sale lo it hem.
* * * *
Many of ns are sorry lo note Ihe 
criticisms which are being directed 
against the Y. M. C. A., for we feel that 
they are umierserved, and that they 
will obscure Ihe magnificent work 
which Ihe Y. lias done with the army. 
That work has played a considerable 
part in maintaining Ihe morale of tin- 
army during Irving limes. There are 
none of u> l.ut who will frankly admit 
llial. the Association has made mis- 
4akes. bul lhose mistakes are of a very 
Irivial nature in comparison with the 
big work that il lias done. Many of 
the criticisms are of such a general 
nature Hi.il il is hard to refute them, 
and the crMirs seem so prejudiced 
dial wcplauations may serve only to 
complicate matters. When I remem­
ber one of Ihe fine fellows with whom 
1 was associated in Ihe Y. at Issoudun. 
who went up to the front from there 
and was gassed and died a few days 
after, and Yourhees, pastor of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church, in 
Hartford who cante over here in May 
with Ihe V. M. C. A., was wounded in 
June and has recently died iu New 
Y'ork as a resell of his wound, and the 
oilier secretaries who have given Iheir 
lives In the work, and see those who 
are now going home disabled as a re­
sult of their strenuous and unselfish 
work, il makes me realize the injustice 
<if Ih-'so criticisms. I hope they will 
fall.of their own weight, and dial 
eventually the work of the Y. M. C. A. 
will be thoroughly vindicated.
The question uppermost in our 
minds now is as to when we will lie 
getting home. \Yc know that Hie boys 
arc going every day, and we think thal 
Hie War Department is doing as well 
as it can in getting them across, bul 
Ihe transportation facilities are terri­
bly congested and even after we gel 
our release,from the auxiliary oic^n- 
izalions it is nol an* easy matter to gel 
passage. The Red Cross personnm is 
decreasing, and we look for a much 
larger decrease in two months or so. 
for our work in France is pretty well 
over. The reports that we hear indi­
e-ale that il has been well done. A 
large and an essential [sirI of the work 
is now in the so-called “line of com­
munication” canteens. These are res- 
lauranls established near the stations 
in all of the places where there are 
soldiers iy large numbers for the pur­
pose of giving them meals at reason­
able prices. A light lunch is given 
for approximately 10 cents and a full 
meal for la cents. This work is much 
appreciated for Hie canteens are full 
most of Ihe time. In addilion Ihe Rid 
Cross is new running many In tels in 
the cities for Hie benefit «>f Hie men 
who are away on leave.
In the canteens the hoys are served 
by American girls whom they have 
characterized as “little angels, A. W. 
it. I.. from Heaven.” This abbreviation 
“A. W. it. L." signifies “away without 
leave,” something which now has 
much significance wiili tlie boys since 
the discipline in the army has been 
lightened up and away without leave 
is a serious offense, which means as- 
signmenl to o labor battalion, delay in 
beinsr sent back home, and many 
other tilings which a boy desires to 
avoid. All of us hope to get back 
sometime, hut we do not know when 
llial lime will he. Whenever il is we 
assure you that we 'will he mighty 
glad to see you all again.
James E. Rhodes, 2d. 
American Red Cross. 2 Place de Rivoli,
Paris, France. Feb. 11.
CITY CLUB PROJECTS
About To Give Banquet For Returned
Soldiers and Sailors.—Speakers Boom
Maine.
The importance of the work which is 
being done in Maine by Hie Slate Agri­
cultural and Industrial League 
formed the basis of interesting talks, 
before the City club, which held its 
monthly meeting and banquet at the 
Thorndike Hotel Friday night. Tli--* 
matter of entertaining the returned 
soldiers anad sailors was also dis­
cussed, and it was decided to have a 
banquet in about two weeks.
William G. Hunter who is at Ihe head 
of the Maine Central Industrial Bu­
reau. told how Hie League was formed 
and of iK advantages to Ihe farmer 
and Ihe manufacturer, and showed 
why iliere is need of just such an or­
ganization in order to unite the va­
rious units which have been working, 
bul without proper system, to accom­
plish the desired ends.
Charles H White. Hie League's ener­
getic manager explained how it dis­
tributed 2it'd pits to youthful farmers 
last spring, taking Iheir notes in re­
turn. Practically all of these notes 
have been paid, ami the boys have 
been giving a good account of the 
work. This year it will not be nec­
essary to send to Massachusetts for 
pigs, as w is the case Iasi season; lliqy 
can he obtained right here in Maine. 
File slogan of the League this year is 
going to !"■: “Maine people, eat Maine- 
grown products." Miss Warner wilt 
continue to form clubs and organiza­
tions in various parts, of the stale, 
again advocating that the women can 
Iheir surplus garden products.
William G. Hays advertising man­
ager of A. S. Hinds Co., told of the ex­
tensive manner in which Canada and 
the Northwestern states advertise 
iheir producls. They have made Ore­
gon 'ipplcs famous in this manner, 
anil Mqine pays a fancy price for them 
while raising equally choice fruit in 
ils own orchards. He spoke of three 
slates—“one dead, one half-baked, and 
one just cracking open." Maine i-s the 
stale jus! cracking open, he says. Mr. 
Hays is i staunch,, advocate of thor­
oughly advertising Maine’s advantages 
and of sl.'indardizing and inspecting all 
Ihe products shipped from this sfide. 
Mr. Hays told how Canada invites 
farmers from this country to locate in 
Ihe Canadian Northwest, by making 
attractive real estate offers, bill s.ud 
I hat Hie boomers neglect lo stale how 
remote much of this land is from {lie 
nearest railroad.
DoForresI It. Perkins, former supec- 
inlendettl of Portland schools, and 
now sccrelarv of that city's Clumber 
of Commerce, spoke briefly o n  the im­
portance of concerted action and push­
ing Maine products. The geography 
still leaches. Im said, that Maine's in­
dustries are forestry and fishing, hut 
Unit many other important industries 
have taken Iheir place within ils bor­
ders. Maine has allowed oilier states 
to outstrip il in growth of population, 
and should now be Liking Us proper 
place in Hie race.
The mailer of entertaining those sol­
diers and sailors who have come hack 
from Hie war and Ihe training camps 
left lo a committeee consisting of Dr. 
Waller F. Spear. Glenn A. Lawrence 
and Valentine Chisholm. The details 
will be duly announced.
PARK THEATRE
The picture fans should improve to­
day's opportunity to see. “The Ro­
mance of !lnppy Valley.-* as there will 
he no further movies in this theatre 
until- Friday on account nr the High 
School extravaganza “The Wishing 
Ring,” wInch will hold Ihe stage Wed­
nesday and Thursday nights.
“The Romance of Happy Valley" Is a 
Kentucky story, with quaint cliarae- 
tei's, an entertaining plot, and a ch­
in i\  which is well worth waiting to 
see.
Afler a two days’ rest everybody 
will w.ftl lo see n good picture Friday 
ami Saturday. The management has it 
in Ihe shape of ‘Tlie Squaw Man.” 
featuring Elliot Dexter.
The famous Roosevelt piclurc "Dur 
Teddy” will tie seen next Monday and 
Tuesday.—adv.
BUT TWO HARDER JOBS
“You must be working pretty hard 
this winter.” said a friend to Senator 
Creighton of Knox county tlie other
r.ay.
"Yes,” said the senator, “I can think 
of but two harder jobs than this and 
those are calling the stations on an 
ocean liner and picking blossoms from 
a century plant."—Lewiston Journal.
Ask Your Dealer 
R e m in g to n ,
Grand PrizeMsfe&l
firearms 8  Ammunition |
Write for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS UM C CO. INC.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHINQ HOME
When Johnny comes marching home again, 
Hurrah! hurrah!
We’ll give him a hearty welcome then, 
Hurrah! hurrah!
The men will cheer, the boys will shout,
The ladies, they will all turn out.
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
The men will cheer, the boys will shout. 
The ladies, they will all turn out.
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
The old church-bell will peal with joy, 
Hurrah! hurrah!
To welcome home our darling boy.
Hurrah! hurrah!
The village lads and lasses say.
With roses they will strew our way;
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
Get ready for the jubilee.
Hurrah! hurrah!
We’ll give the hero three times three.
Hurrah ! hurrah !
The laurel wreath is ready now 
To place upon his loyal brow ;
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
Let love and friendship on that day.
Hurrah! hurrah !
Their choicest treasures then display. 
Hurrah! hurrah!
And let each one perform some part,
To fill with joy the warrior's heart;
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
The men will cheer, the boys will shout, 
The ladfes, they will all turn out,
And we’ll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.
—Song of the Cmi War.
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TWICE-A-WEEK
DRIVE FOR OLD CLOTHES
CIRCULATION AFFIDAV IT
Rockland. Maine, March 18, 19It* 
Tersonally appeared Neil S. Ferry, who on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman in the olf.ee 
of the Rockland Publishing < «», and that of 
the issue o f The Courier-Gazette ot March It, 
It* 19. there was printed a total of 5.900 copies. 
Before me, J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public.
Knox County Red Cross Chapter To Take Part 
Week In the Great Nationwide Collection.
Next
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
Juitice lor ail."
ON GUINEA RIDGE
I For The Courier-Gazette]
Sunrise and gilded clouds and turquoise sky, 
Whistle of robin, lonely cuckoo's cry.
Daisies and clover, tall and rank and lush. 
Hedgerows that shelter nesting wren and thrush. 
And webs of gossamer, and diamond dew,
And call of loon across the lakelet blue—
A glorious morning, fresh and sweet and new. 
On Guinea Ridge.
Noontide - and Bob o' Lincoln sways and swings; 
On wayside bough he frolics as he sings,
And sweetly from the shady thicket nigh 
Tin* lone swamp robin sounds his plaintive cry; 
The sprouting beeches, as their leaves unfold 
Disclose rare tints of amber, green and gold; 
Fair June hath many a secret yet untold 
On Guinea Ridge.
Nightfall, with rosy glimmers in the west,
And chirp of sleepy birdlings in their nest; 
The sun has sunk behind yon wooded hill. 
While from afar comes plaint of whip-poor-will 
Down Where the ostrich fern grows shoulder high 
Little wild feet go pattering swiftly by—
Soft wreaths of mist within the valley lie.
On Guinea Ridge
—Adel la F. Yeazie.
Rockland, March 15.
Then: lias lieen no more righteous 
call upon us than llie Red Cross now 
makes for n.l-olT clothing. for which 
the destitute people of Europe, inno­
cent victims of the atrocious Herman 
savagery, stand bitterly in need, in 
another coluunin the Knox County 
Chapter with its splendid record for 
service, makes its appeal. “We have 
not failed yet to respond to these lni- 
mane call*." says President Buffum. 
and he is confident we will not fail 
now. It is true that we have destitute 
of our own, close at home, but they 
will none the less be cared for by the 
yielding up of our abundance to our 
neighbors across the seas. TJie more 
we give to tlie.ni the more we find our­
selves ready to give to tfiose nearer t.i 
us. The collection lias been timed to 
the period when nearly aJt of the 
United Stales is taking off winter rai­
ment to don ligliter clothing.
Tin: Knox tloiinly Chapter of Red 
Cross is to lake pari in the week of 
March 21-31 which has been set for a 
nation-wide coReclion of used cloth­
ing, shoes and blankets for the refu- 
gr -s of Allied countries freed from the 
crip of autocracy. Every fled Cross 
t liapler wilt be asked to o*-i*L in Hi" 
manirnolti undertaking. Minimum al­
lotments. based on a national total of 
lb,C00 Ions of garments, ha\e been as­
signed each division.
Reports from Red Cross representa­
tive's abroad: from Herbert Huovei*.
head of the European Relief Adminis­
tration; and from oilier sources, agree 
that one of tile most serious problems 
facd  i>> millions of men. women and 
cliidren in northern France, Italy, 
ez-ebo-Slovakin. Belgium. Serbia. Roii- 
Itlaiiia. Creere and ether Allied 
eumlries in the Near Bast is that of 
clothing. In many places Hie Teuton* 
• b-'dutoly ruined the textile indu­
in '" . m iking it impossible for the peo­
ple 1u help themselves, even though 
they bad raw materials. Accordingly, 
they intisl look to |he outside world, 
and principally America, for assist­
ance.
“Refugees,’- cal)led Col. Harvey D. 
Gibson recently, “have been for sev­
eral years in rags or with practically 
rio clc*llies H all. In many countries 
now. even if clothing could be manu­
factured and paid for, material is tot­
ally larking. The need i- great to 
i degree that few at home can possi­
bly realize. Every garment furnished 
will cover a body which otherwise 
would lack proper clothing and 
garment furnished will actually 
\''ill suffering.,'
Still another picture of the vital ne-jlary, 
ivssily of clothing the -refugees i* 
found in Hie report of fifty American 
Rod Cross investigators in France, 
which asserted that the need of dotting 
among hundred- of thousands of ref­
ugees jn France alone is more imper­
ative even than food.
“M s| of the refugee families manage 
I" nourish themselves on the govern­
ment allowanacc and their small 
wages." -aid the report, "but they are 
by no means jlde to clothe them­
selves."
Conditions in other countries are 
even more pitiful.
In tin- campaign the Red Cross will 
assume entire charge of the operations, 
from the lime of collection to the lime 
when Hi" halt'd clothing is delivered to 
Hie ships of the 'European Relief Ad­
ministration, which will transport it 
to Europe.
Tlie distribution of the clothing will 
he entirely under American supervis­
ion.
Every kind of garment for all ages 
and both sexes except these obviously 
umtilt-d for Hie use of refugees, will 
he acceptable. In addition, piece 
good-, light, warm canton flannel, and 
other kinds of cloth from which to 
mak" garments for new-born babies, 
ticking, sheeting, and blankets, woolen 
goods of any kind, and shoes of every 
size are asked for. Scrap leather for 
repairing will also he acceptable.
Since the clothes will he subjected 
to the hardest kind of wear, only gar­
ments of strong and durable materials 
will tie collected. Garments need not 
he in perfect condition, however, as 
many thousands of destitute women in 
ftin liberated territory will be eager to 
make a small livelihood hy mending 
them.
PleaSe deliver the Rockland clothing 
it the Red Cross Rooms iOO Main 
street, as early in the week beginning 
Monday, March 21. as possible, ai- 
I'.ieli •though the rooms will he open all tin. 
pre- week for that purpose. If unable lo 
deliver, if you will notify the §ecre-
telepli me 79 arrangements’ will 
be made to call for your contribution.
The various branches throughout 
tlie county will make arrangements for 
collecting and receiving in their re­
spective localities.
Says President Buffum: “Knox
County Chapter lias made good in all 
of its undertakings thus far. Please 
help us to sustain our reputation.”
In his New York address urging the 
participation of IH.* United Stales in 
the proposed League of Nations Pres­
ident Wilson said that if the United 
Stales Railed to help the world in this 
particular, "from being what I will 
venture to call the most fainoiis and 
most powerful nation in tin* world we 
would ad a sudden have become the 
most contemptible." "Most contemp­
tible” would put the nation at the 
bottom of Hie list, •with Germany and 
Austria taking precedence. And Hi 
President who places this impurlanc 
upon American membership in 
League of Nations is the same Presi­
dent who said a year and a half after 
1he war began: “The Monroe Hoc
1rine was proclaimed hy the Unitei 
Stalls- on her own authority. It a! 
ways has been maintained, and alwayi 
will he maintained, upon her own re 
sponslbility.”
PURSUED INSANE PATIENT
Former Marathon Runner Led Rockland Police a Lively 
Chase, But the Patrol Was Too Much For Him.
Early this morning we heard our fir 
spring robin, his throat fairly bursting 
with the riot of joyous song. “All’s 
right with tile world!” ho was proclaim­
ing; “don’t worry.”
AN OLD RECEIPT
Wages Were Different In Rockland 
Three-quarters of a Century Ago.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:®
In looking over some old |M|>ers to­
day I ram,* upon this receipt dated 
May 21. IS• 1. It max to* Tnleri-sling to 
some of you readers to compare 1he 
M ile of wage of a master carpenter of 
IS it with that of 1919.
E. Howard Crockett. 
The age-colored receipt which Mr. 
Crockett sends, runs from William T. 
Hayward to Charles Holmes and con­
tains these items:
6 days work by J. McMulUii . fa (in
5 days work by Martin r> Labe . 7 ."■o
44 days work by John Lindsey ......................7.x
1 days work by John MrMullin . 1 r.n
1 days work by Myself .  1 XO
For the dollar and a half of those 
days the carpenter began work in tin* 
early morning before breakfast and 
continued until dusk. Now (he work­
ing day begins at 7 and ends at i and 
for the eight hours a wage of $4 to g5
i- paid. "The .....1 old days” were no
doubt pretty good of their kind, but 
the modern daj- suit us.
E. Howard Crockett.
Considerable excitement was caused 
in the western part of the city Sunday 
afternoon, when the police and a num­
ber of citizens gave chase lo Waller 
.tones, an insane patient, who had es­
caped from 1tie State Hospital in Au- 
gusla. The young man a former 
resident of Rockland, and will he re­
membered by many persons as having 
had a prominent part in athletics, and 
as hiving won a marathon race on one 
occasion.
Thai he -till knows how lo sprint is 
Hie opinion of those who look part in 
Hi" two-mile chase Sunday, and who 
might not then have overtaken him 
but for tin* aid of ttic police patrol 
wagon. He was all in when captured, 
but had nothing on iiis pursuers in 
this respect.
.tones escaped from the asylum last 
Wednesday and the officials immedi­
ately notified Marshal Richardson In 
lo on tin* watch, as the patient would 
probably go to hjs Rockland home. The 
police -e.arelied a number of localities 
Sunday and about mid-afternoi n got 
word that Junes was in a house on 
• lay street, where he had relatives. 
Marshal Richardson and Patrolman 
Gray called til Hie house, and while 
the former was parleying with I lie oc­
cupants of the house Jones leaped 
from a serontl story window and dart-
man Gray started in pursuit and 
Marshal Richardson followed in the 
highway with Hie patrol.
Jones had a good start and might 
have eludeu his pursuers if some pe­
destrians had not seen him run across 
Hilaries T. Smalley’s lawn on Broad­
way and disappear in the direction of 
the woods.
Jones sought refuge between double 
doors at the residence of Herbert Win­
slow on Limerock street, and might 
have given his pursuers the slip had 
not Alderman Sullivan noticed two feel 
protruding below the bottom of Hie 
door. Patrolman Gray joined Mr. Sul­
livan and they approached the man be­
hind the door.
"Did they gel the man they were 
after?” asked Jones coolly, and with 
Hi" cunning which comes of insanity.
"Isn’t your nartio Jones?” was Pa­
trolman Gray's reply.
“No,” said'Hie man behind the door.
"It’s Waller Jones,” said Alderman 
Sullivan.
The patrol drew up at this moment, 
and the fugitive was taken to the po­
lice station. He talked rationally 
enough and his first request was for 
a copy of The Courier-Gazette. ”1 
haven't seen the home news for three 
years,” lie said.
Jones was laken hack lo Augusta
MASONS MADE MUCH MONEY
But Nobody Knows Just How Much
Their Mammoth Food Fair Netted, Till
Bills Are All In—Maybe $2000.
The Masonic Food Fair passed into 
history at It o’clock Saturday night, Hie 
closing hours being marked by a con 
felti carnival, which afforded a great 
deal of innocent amusement. The chit 
dren had Iheir innings Saturday after­
noon and (hose who looked in upon 111 
bewildering scene were firmly convinced 
that Rockland’s population must be 
creasing. My, but didn’t those kiddies 
have a grand good time! In the-even­
ing the dancing was prolonged an extra 
hour, and even then nobody seemed will­
ing to go home. But they finally de­
parted, lights were turned low, and si­
lence and gloom once more reigned 
where merriment had for a week held 
sway.
At this time nothing but an eslimat 
of the net receipts can he given, as the 
extent of the expenses is still very in 
definite. The view of those who had 
most to do with the undertaking was 
lliai the Masons would realize between 
.*1700 and 82000. It should he remem­
bered that the expenses were not far 
from 82500.
The prize for selling the largest num­
ber of season tickets will he awardeu to 
Miss Leona Barter.
• * * * *
There were 2012 film spools in the case 
at James F. Carver's both. Fred \Y. 
Wight led all the guessers by coming 
within two of that number, in appre­
ciation of iiis skill Mr. Carver presented 
Mr. Wight with Hie nifty little kodak 
which everybody coveted.
* * * *
The Buiek car demonstrated by Parker 
F. Norcross caught Hie fancy of Glenn 
A. Lawrence, who bought one of Hie crit 
ters—a O-cylinder machine 'carrying live 
passengers.
The exhibitors from out of town went 
home immensely pleased and are sure to 
apply for space at the itrjo fair. Sev­
eral of them went so far as to say that 
it was tlie best fair they ever took part 
in.
* * * *
A number of articles lost during the 
fair are now at Gregory’s clothing store 
where tiiey will he promptly returned 
when the owners prove property.
* * * *
James Fields of Portland, formerly a 
professional whistler in the Keith cir- 
cuit, helped entertain the big crowd 
Saturday night, and while it is not easy 
to understand how anybody can whistle 
in these dry times Mr. Fields certainly 
did a slick chore. Mr. Fields is an ex­
pert machinist and is working on the 
Great Northern Paper Co.’s steamship 
Ripogenus, at the Cobb yard, together 
with F. E. Salisbury, Fred Foster and 
Charles Jones, expert machinists.
* * * *
Patrons are very enthusiastic over 
the talent shown by Louise and Mar­
jorie Moseley, aged 13 and 12, respective­
ly. who appeared Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings with iheir sailor, 
butterfly and rose dances. The children 
are extremely graceful, and their skill 
dancing shows that they are pro­
gressing rapidly in their studies for the 
professional stage. Marjorie is also 
Id’dyin'g 'elocution, and her several 
readings were received with a great 
demonstration of approval. The Mose­
ley girls ,aru children of Charles H. 
Moseley, a United States tlsh inspectin', 
and formerly resided in Boston.
*'d across lots like a streak. Patrol- yesterday.
G R E A T
ALTERATION SALE
OF ODD LuTS OF
W om ens Boots and Shoes
200 Pairs .of W omen’s Low Shoes
Strap Pumps, Pumps and Oxfords,
SIZES 2!g TO 4
DOWN FLORIDA WAY
Sending his subscription renewal t.i 
The Courier-Gazette from Sarasota. 
Florida, It. E. Nash writes: “It is a 
source of much pleasure to read and 
keep in touch what is going on in ni> 
old home city. We are having an un­
usually w e -M-on here thus far. 
Pleased to hear you are having a mild 
winter up your way. iiur colony, nine 
in number, are well as usual. I have 
a garden planted, consisting of xxnler- 
melons. potato*", squash and cucum­
bers. all looking me in the lace, but a 
little later then last year at this time.
have to stay until tin Iasi of 
May. to gel tlie benefit of my labor. 
Regards and best wishes to *1L”
$ 1 .7 5  j
100 Pairs W omen’s Button Boots, JL l  I
SIZES 2!a TO 4 I  a O \ /  2
Wc have inaugurated this sale to reduce stock in anticipation of the 
alterations we have planned on the front of our store. ,
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
“The Wishing Ring" is being polished 
up in tlie filial rehearsals. Director 
Adams offers an attractive array of 
prizes to the winners in the ticket con­
test. Tlie tirst prize for girls is a very 
line wrist bracelet watch, that for the 
boys a line 2i jewel 20-year ease watch. 
Auxiliary prizes are a folding Kadok and 
IS self-tilling fountain pens. In spite 
of the size of the cast, tlie largest ever 
used in a local High School play, there 
is less confusion and interference with 
regular studies than in any previous en­
tertainment. This is very gratifying to 
both teachers and pupils.
* * * *
As Hie, days go by further reminders 
for the need of a new High School build 
ing present themselves. The utter in 
adequacy of Hip present assembly hall 
for the rehearsals of a play as large as 
"The Wishing Ring” is ihe latest of 
these. The miniature stage and tlie ob­
structing supporting pillars interfere 
seriously with the work.
* * » »
Miss Edna J. Wardwell, R. II. S. ’17, 
and Tufts ’21, lias been honored' with 
llje part of “Dromeus of Syracuse" in 
the class play, “TheComedy of Errors.” 
* * * *
The Open Forum is to be started next 
week under the auspices of Principal 
Coughlin and will lak<* up important 
leading questions of Ihe day as gen­
eral topics. The debating will he infor­
mal hut will follow a certain amount of 
parliamentary practice. Prominent 
business and professional men will ad­
dress ihe meetings. Inlerested citizens 
are invited lo he present. Dales will 
be announced later.
S U I T S
This Spring and Summer, Suits are one of the big fea­
tures in this season's fashions. A  very handsome model is 
the new fancy vest effect which is very popular, also the 
plain tailored model trimmed with buttons and braid made 
in Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Silvertone and Fine Serges.
$ 2 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 8 5 . 0 0
,< \V
D O L M A N S  
C a p e s ,  C o a t s
Dolmans and Capes are very strong features for this 
coming Spring and Summer wear. Beautiful models hand­
somely trimmed with braid and buttons, some lined through­
out with plain and fancy silk, others partly lined, made in 
all the finest cloths used this season.
$ 2 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 5 . 0 0  
C H I N A  D E P A R T M E N T
r M
V
W e have prepared a large assortment of fancy China for 
this spring and summer. All new merchandise right up to the 
minute in design, in fact, everything needed in the way of China- 
ware from single pieces to a fifty-piece Tea Set.
2 5 c  t o  $ 2 5 . 0 0
t
Y j
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
BOOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING
S P E A R  B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T R E E T
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
it looks as though everyone was go­
ing to the Grand Ball at the Star 
Theatre. Waldotx.ro. on Monday. March 
2i. as they had sitrti a good time and 
the music so good at the last bait that 
they’re not going to miss this one.— 
edv.
A .  F .  B U R T O N .  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
The Slate Board of Trade holds its 
annual convention in RnrMhnd Friday, 
the first session to be held at 10.30 a. 
m. It is desired that the Rockland 
Merchants Association send ns large a 
delegation as possible. All aboard.'
F O R  S A L E
Twenty Shares of Camden & Rockland Water Stock, 
to settle an Estate.
- — M. B. FOSDICK
171 Hancock Street BROOKLYN, N. Y.
“May I Not”
Spring, birds ami flowers, tlie new 
Spring styles and our distinguished 
fellow countrymen all return.
And there is no law to pro­
hibit a man from cheering 
up the landscape with a new  
Spring suit that has color, 
snap and life.
The psychologists were right 
in predicting an unusual de­
mand for cheerful clothes 
this Spring.
We have ’em, you want ’em. 
Let’s get together.
$20 to $40.
New Hats $4 to $6.
New Caps $1.25 to $2.50. 
New Neckwear shown in 
our side windows, 75c and 
$1 value 59c.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
KENDALL DUNBAR’S VIEWS
On the High Patriotism and Statesman­
ship of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
The Boston Herald editorial page 
prints the following communication 
from Kendall M. Dunbar, one of Lincoln 
counly’s foremost citizens:
Every person on Ihe face of the globe 
today and generations that are tu fol­
low will beyond question! be affected in 
some measure hy Ihe outcome of the 
tremendous issue that now confronts 
Ihe world, viz., the character of Hie 
league, or agreement, or compact—the 
name is wholly immaterial—that no sane 
person doubts for a moment is surely 
destined to receive tlie breath of life at 
the peace conference now in session in 
France. II is a moment when every 
impulse of patriotism constrains us to 
disdain to speak Ihe word' “parly” in 
connection with the discussion. 1 refer 
to no one in my respect for the great 
olllce of President of the United Stales, 
and to no one in my respect for Hie 
great office of a senator of the United 
States. The country has anxiously 
awaited and has listened to every word 
that has fallen from the lips of the 
President in his masterly presentation 
and eloquent and effective advocacy of 
the draft of a league of nations. Shall 
we not listen with equal respect lo the 
views of a great United Stales senator? 
Mr. Lodge for a generation lias repre­
sented and spoken tlie thoughts and 
minds and hearts of thousands of his 
countrymen. II is conceivable that in 
tlie twinkling of an eye, upon a ques­
tion Ihe importance and depth and 
breadth of which he above ail men 
must and unquestionably does appreci­
ate the gravity of, lias descended from 
the exalted position he has attained and 
is seeking to confound and mislead the 
people? It is unthinkable. One para­
graph of his speech in (lie Senate on 
Friday, Feb. 28, 11)19,—and ! lake it 
from liie official Congressional Record- 
slmiild he kept in view, where "he who 
runs may read" during the oncoming 
debates. It is this:
"I have no intention of opposing a 
blank negative to propositions which 
concern the peace of the world, 
which 1 am as anxious to see pro­
moted as any living man can to*; 
but I do say, in the strongest terms, 
that lhe.se things 1 have pointed out 
are of vast importance, not only hi 
us, but lo the entire World, and a 
mistake now in making the league 
of nations inighl result in more war 
and trouble Ilian the old system ill 
its worst days. What I ask, and all 
1 ask. is consideration, time and 
thought.”
It is a lime when it will be well for us 
all to recall and heed those words of 
Abraham Lincoln in his first inaugural: 
"We are not enemies, but friends. We 
must not be enemies. Though passion 
may strain, it must not break our 
bonds.” Kendall M. Dunbar.
Damariscothq Me., March C.
CORPORAL ROBBINS HOME
Rockland Soldier Saw Many Weeks oi 
Hard Fighting and Was Woundod In 
Second Marne Battle.
Corporal John G. Robbins, belter 
known to his husl of friends as Bert, 
arrived home Saturday, after an ab­
sence of nearly l\\o years, which were 
far and away the most momentous 
ones in his career.
Back in May, 1017. the government 
had no army enlisting office in this 
city, so Mr. Robbins passed up his job 
with the Limerock Railroad, and hied 
to For! Slocum, N. Y.. where he be­
came a full fledged member of Uncle 
Saul’s forces May 10. April 1st. 1918, 
lie was promoted to corporal. Aug. 7. 
1017. found him on his way Overseas
during the ndwas at Sois 
bailie of the Marne.
It was pretty taut in the St. Milo I 
salient and from Oct. i to net. 12 it 
was no autumn picnic in the Mens 
Argonne halite, but all’s well that end* 
well, and Corporal Robbins saw i: ■ 
war cease without any further mishap 
to himself. He arrived home mi •' 
transport Kroonland Feb. 22. and !i - 
discharge papers bear testimony ’■> 
“‘service honest and faithful."
Tlie only Knox county man lie met 
on the European battlefields was 
Charles G. Hexvetl, who belong'd ' ' 
Ihe same outfit, and who was the 
Rockland man wounded. Corporal 
Robbins gol The Courier-Gazette qui 
regularly, and Ids first act was to 
share it with Clmrlie Jlewetl.
(Jonporal Robbins saw Gen. Per-! ni-’
where he got into the game in good *d -Nazaire and also saw .—•
earnest May 28-30 during Ihe battle of lin k e r on tlie occasion of Hie war nun-
Ganligny. He was in the battle of Hie 
second Marne, which lasted from July 
18 lo 23. hut his personal connection 
with il was severed on Ihe third day, 
when hi’ was wounded in the right leg 
hy shrapnel. He spenl a  month in the 
Imspilal at Base 27, and was back with 
Co. R. 1*1 Combat Engineers, in time 
to do his bit in the battle of ihe St. 
Miliiel salient Sept. 12-23. The shell 
which pul him temporarily out of com­
mission wrought lots of havin’ around 
lism. and incidentally blew off the top 
of Hie tree behind which lie had sought 
refuge. The stiffest fighting lie saw
The funeral services of Ihe late Irv­
ing Keizer were held Friday afternoon 
at Ihe home of I. J. Shuman. Hev. Pliny 
A. Allen and Frank A. Richardson offi­
cial ing. There were many floral offer­
ings, including beautiful designs from 
Kora Temple, Mystic Shrine, of Lewis­
ton. Ilfinlap Coimnandery. K. T. of 
Bath and tlie employes of the Maine 
Central transfer steamer Ferdinand) 
Gorges. The bearers were all railroad 
men—.Frank F. Trafton. A. AY. Mr- 
Curdy. Edward L. Risteen and Joseph 
York. The burial was in Warren.
ister’s first trip lo France.
Corporal Robbins explains tr»’H'"' 
construction very interestingly, aid 
tells how the German airmen il ' 
failed lo extend Ihe compliments "f 
Hie season. 'T he ‘chow’ xxas v r- 
good considering the difficulty in -• 
ting it." says Corporal Robbins. " I t 
commissary department had to : dc’ 
what it got.”
Mr. Robbins xxas at Nantes wlirai ' 
armistice was signed. "Some p v 
called Ihe French soldiers slow, bid 
didn't find them so," he say*. Hi 
the Allies were liol used hi the Yank-' 
vigorous style of lighting," tie adds
THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This'is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Ch&sis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700 - - - - - -  ROCKLAND
Calk ^J
C om in g  N e ighbor
March 15-22—Boston 
Mechanics Building
March l'J-'JO— The \  1  
S c h o o l  operetta, at Bark II 
.Man'll 21 Annual nieelf 
U. of M. Alumni Assoc!
1 March 2 1 —Annual banuj 
o i Trade.March 2 2 —Limerock X 
wiih Meguntlcook Orange. 
March 24—Meeting o i  l
p'March 20—Free Social 
Meet at the Methodist clue 
March 28— Winter tern|
March 30—Set the cloi l 
April 1—Knox county
TeAprll 1—Annual roll cj 
D of R-April 5—Knox I’omona 
pioneer firamie. East l ii" 
April 7—Mouthly meetniL 
April 9—Easter sale ad 
Methodist church. I
April 9-1-—Annual S* i 
M E Conference in Milo 
April 13r*-l'alm Sunday. 
ADrll 18—Good Friday. 
April 19—Patriot’s Bay. 
April 20—Easter.
April 2 1 —Victory Libcr| 
opens, to sell *7 .U00.0U0 .0i)M 
Jlay 2U—Elks Ball in tin
Maynard C. Waltz 
been elected secretary 
Forum at Bowdoin <aii 
The best fox trol 1. 
Hi,* Arcade tomorrow 
waltz was a great sui 
The flag on the Mai: 
f,*r steamer Ferdinun 
carried al hall* mast 
tribute to Hie kite lr 
was Its chief engineer.
Gharles Ferrara i 
Thomas Ann*ia*iu's ha
SpofTord-Spenr block 
skilled knights of the 
tablishmoiu. No longl 
nets.
The Country Club 
meeting next :Satunl» 
a proposed amendrnen I 
tion reducing it | 
and to net on a new 
gtitution.
A. T. ThtU'sUm, d. 
supplies, is located l>* 
old* quarters at the ro 
ter shoe store. He ha* 
in Everett L. Spear * n 
Masonic Temple, and | 
soon as it can be put in 
Miss Edna Wanlxx* 
who is a Sophomore 
son College, is one of I 
the cast of tlie. Shake* 
Comedy of Errors” win 
en hy her class hmig' 
well’s portrait appeir.l 
Sunday newspaper.
The Women's Foreign 
rietv of the M. E. Cln| 
with .Mrs. M. E. u*hi 
street Thursday afterni] 
meeting will tie held 
party, with cake and 
A ttirlhdfy offering of 
ited. Members are is | 
mind that dues are p. 
ference.
Aurora Lodge xvili wj 
Apprentice and Fellow 
upon several candidal- 
communication W 'do* 
All accepted Candida;" 
degree will please pi- 
promptly at 7.30 p. m.
Master desires a ......
Ihe brethren as other 
ness is to come liefor 
Rels-tlves of Mi.-* lira 
erlv assistant1 super: m 
Knox Hospital have n 
she has been tmn-t'i 
whence she may he - 
Miss Hanly's brother. '
K. Hanly. is stationed 
the Army of Occup* 
brut her, Donald, i- a K 
stationed at Fort eg 
The Relief Corps 
which was to hav *. U | 
day night, is postponj 
Circle supper will he 
usual hour this week. 
Libby and Mrs. Mabel t 
keepers. Notice i* gro­
per price for the ptibli ■ 
30 cents—but the snpi| 
worth it. There will 
afternoon.
The Baptist Men's I. 
cuss Ihe merits 
Leigue of Nat - I 
lpr the monthly hanqii" 
will take the form of 
question: "Resolved. 
States should eut* 
League of Xallhns.” 1.1 
I. Thompson will It ol 
forces, while Judge t-| 
will open the case r e ­
side. There are not i| 
plications for nlmi-'i 
the Lodge-Lowell del- 
hound to be a spirit 
previous debates by Hi 
League are any iml 
member i- invited to !
Private Donald R. We 
Harry S. Webster, who 
the big scrap 'rivers" 
Friday night xvilti Hi* 
pers, and quite content 
places in civilian rank*. 
Battery B. .Vdh Arlillra­
the experiences of both 
ly identical. The young 
to Fort William*. Portia 
age across the Atlantic xx 
cial incident, and after * 
in England the regiu. 
France. April i. 1918. 
Verdun front as Hie "II 
ing Section,” and wa* 
weeks. Finally the inf 
so fast that the artillra 
tinue operations from w 
tinned. The German* r* 
ing of the 54th and shel - 
But not one of the 80 
B was killed or woundei 
was stationed quite clos 
naval guns sent from \ 
claimed that these gi. 
shoot 42 miles. That n 
stretch of imagination, 
something doing when- 
began. These gun* x 
Baldwin locomotives in 
line of a railroad. Prix 
•hat the food served t 
on the front xvas go. 
armistice was signed It 
looking down upou tin 
Un duty at the teleph 
Mr. Weeks was in a 
•scraps of conversation 
that the end of the w * • 
He saw the last shell 1 
{Jin. His two years’ * 
in Rockland High Sell* 
was able to pick up x 
Save him a very fair ki 
language, and ne had 
making his way about * :
• he French people. Th 
Tough trip home on tl 
Body minded rtie bubb 
mile brought home t) . 
vhe men were ilischar 
Devener— -----
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ns. during I lie second 
tarn''.
: ml in ttie SI. Milli'd 
.in net. i to (tel. 12 it 
n picnic in the Meusc- 
. lint .ill - well that end-
■ I * • • t '.41 Bobbins saw the 
i nt any further mishap
arrived home on the 
inland Fell. 22. and his 
•r- hear testimony to 
I and faithful.*' 
i '\  I'nuirly man he met 
ipe.n battlefields was 
a,-t:. who lielonged to
nd who was the first 
i wounded. Corporal
Courier-?iazette quite 
tii- llrs! act was to 
. i.irlii- ilewelt, 
ihin- -iw Gen. Pershing 
and also -aw Secretary 
ii'i'asinti of 11ie w ar miu- 
i to France. *
dihiiis explains treneJi
■ ■!•} interestingly, and 
German airmen never 
I the riiinpliments of
I'iie 'chow' was very 
i- ihe difficulty in get- 
R dihins. “Tlie 
■]«irtnieiit had l» lake
w is at x intes when the 
-■ mieil. "Some people 
irh soldiers slow, hut I 
in -o," lie says. "Put 
not used to Ihe Yanks 














Calk of the town
Comimj Neighborhood Eventi
March C-22—Boston Automobile Show
Mechanics Building
March 13-20—"The Wishing Ring,’ High 
- ti.n! operetta, al l’ark Theatre.
Maroli 21 Annual meeting of Knox County 
!' ■ vi Alumni Association at Uie Country
March 21—Annual banquel of Camden Board
of Trade. . ,,M.r.h 22—Limer.uk Valley Pomona meets 
» :!i MeguniloKik ('.range. Camden
March 24 Meeting of Thomasion "X. E. M
P A ■.al and Indoor Track
church.
term of public schools
March 20—Free S 
VIeel at tile Methodist 
March I*—Winter
1 March 30—Set the clocks forward one hour 
April I—Knox county Supreme Court con-
' ’otfril 1 —Annual roll call of Miriam Lodge
I)' of K.
April ' Knox Pomona (.range meets with 
Pioneer Grange. East Onion.
April I—Monthly meeting of • lty Council. 
April s—Easter sate and public dinner al 
Methodist chunch. .  „  ,
April 3-12—Annua! session of East Maine 
M E Conterence in Milo.
April 13—Palm Sunday.
Anrll IS—Good Friday.
April is —Patriot's Day.
April 20—Easier. *
April 21 Victory Liberty Loan Campaign 
opens, to sell $7.01)11 OoO.OUO bonds 
May E.ks Ball in the Arcade.
Maynard C. Waltz uf Warren lias 
S
j ,.nim ;it Bowduin College.
•p;it. tv-t f"\ trol takes III*' cash at 
Ki. Arcade tomorrow night The prize 
waltz wa- a great success.
Tin- ling “n Ihe Maine (antral trans- 
y.-r -t.-anier Ferdinandn Gorges was 
carried al half ma-f Iasi week, ns a 
inj.iite In the late Irving Keizer, who 
w a- Its chief engineer.
■ ; ,rle- Ferrara is employed at 
Ti n..- Vna-ts-iii - barber -Imp in tile 
(. ...tf.ird-Sperr block, making four 
-j... , ii kniirtit- nf the razor in that es- 
t . liishineiu N» 1'ing wails ’tween 
ficls. "
Ttie '.•■!miry Club holds a special 
i ting ie \! SitunUy night to act on 
a proposed amendment to the constitu- 
t ,n I '-diicijig fees and dues below glO. 
and to act on a new draft of the con­
stitution.
\. T. Thurston, dealer in electrical 
-applies, i- located temporarily in his 
l quarters at the rear of the Parmen- 
• r shoe -tore. He has leased the store 
Kv.-i'idt L. Spear's new lilork nearest 
M.i- line Temple, and will move there as 
- ...it a- it can be put in readiness.
M i" 1Mns Wardwell of Ibis city.
who i~ s lilioinoro student at Jack-
snn Coll ue. is on*1 "f tii)' principals iii
the cast oi the s t i a k . - a i l  play, "A
t n,.-tl> of Error-" which lo he giv- 
iii by per class tonight. Miss Ward- 
well*-, portrait appeared in a Boston 
Sunday newspaper.
The Women's Foreign Missionary So- 
ri-ty of the M. E. Church will meet 
with Mrs. M. E. Qsbome, it Beech 
Thursday afternoon al 2.30. The 
ne-eting will be In-Id as a birthday 
parly, with cake and cocoa for lunch. 
,\ tiir:!nl|y offering of 15 cents is solic­
it I. Members are asked to bear in 
mind that dues are payable before con­
ference. ,
Aurora Lodge will work ihe Entered 
Apprentice and Fellow Graft degrees 
upon -eyeral candidates at a special 
i umtinic.ili"ii Wednesday evening. 
All .icc pted candidates for the E. A. 
(I.iri'.e will please present themselves 
j :.cii.ptly at 7.30 p. ni. The W orthy. 
Muster desires a goodly attendance of 
brethren as other important busi­
ness t- to cniiie before tlie nu-eliog.
Itehrtlres of Mi— Grace llanly. form­
erly assistant superintendent 
Knox Hospital have received word lhat 
stie h i- been transferred to Tout 
whence -he may be sent to Germany. 
Nb~- H.inly s brother. Corporal Edward 
K. llanly. is stationed at Coblenz, with 
the Army of occupation. Another 
tiruther. Donald, is a K. of C. secretary 
stationed it For! Oglethorpe, Georgia.
The Belief Corps costume party, 
which was to have been held Thurs­
day night, is postponed one week. 
Circle -upper will be served at the 
usual hour Ihis week, with Mrs. Cora 
I.ihliy and Mrs. Mabel Poster is house- 
k ; rs. Notice is given that the snp- 
P ■ price for the public is increased to 
30 . tits—but the suppers are well 
worth it. Tiiere will lie work in the 
afternoon.
Tlie Baptist Men's League "HI dis- 
en-- t!|. m erits of the proposed 
l.eague of Nations tomorrow night, af- 
' r the monthly banquet. The meeting 
will take the form of a .debate on the 
one-lion: Besotvqd. That the United
S it.-- should enter Ihe proposed 
I.-..-ue ,,f Natihns." Ex-Mayor Hodney 
' Thompson will lead the affirmative 
t-lives, while Judge Frank B. Miller 
will open the case for the negative 
side. There are not quite so many ap- 
p ■ .lions for admission as there are to 
the Lodge-Lowell debate, but it Is 
bound to be a sptrttied session. If 
I vi us debates by the Baptist Mens 
I.- isaie are any indication. Every 
member t- invited to take‘part.
Private Donald B. Weeks and Private 
Harry s. Webster, who had a share in 
big scrap "Overseas, arrived home 
Im night with their discharge pa- 
P rs. and quite content to resume their 
■ jr - in civilian ranks. Both served in 
Botti-ry B. aitti Artillery. C. A. C.. and 
experiences of both were very near­
ly identical. The young men went first 
F..rt Williams. Portland. Their voy- 
- across the Atlantic was without spe-.
incident, and sifter spending 10 days 
in England the regiment arrived in 
France \pril 1. 1918. It went to the 
V. i-dun front as ttie "High Burst Baug- 
: suction,” and was on that front six
w ■ "k-. Finally the infantry advanced
- fast that the a r t i l l e r y  could not con-
operations from where it was sta- 
■n- d. Tlie Germans Replied to the fir- 
- f the 5ith and shells fell all around, 
but not one of the 8G men in Battery 
It was killed or wounded. The regiment 
wa- -lationed quite close to five li-inch 
i '  ll guns sent from America. It w as 
< limed that these giant guns could
- 12 miles. That may have been a 
-tr-tch of imagination, but tlmre was
- : thing doing whenever their chorus
-m i. These guns were hauled by
' '■ n locomotives and never left the 
d a railroad. Private Weeks says 
‘ the food served to the men while 
the front was good. When tlie 
un-tire was signed the regiment was 
■■king down upon the city of Verdun. 
" duty at the telephone switchboard 
Mr. Weeks was in a position to hear
-  Mp- of conversation which told him 
at Hie end of the war was very near.
He -aw the last shell burst over Yer- 
:n. His two years’ study of French 
It .rkland High School and what he 
"a - able to pick up while in France
- ve him a very fair knowledge of the
i.ngtiage, an.i tie had no difficulty in 
' .king bis way about or in dealing with 
Hie French people. The regiment had a 
rough trip home on the Yedic, but no­
body minded ttie bubbles, because each 
mile brought home that much nearer. 
The men were discharged at Camp 
l>eveaer—  ----------- ----
There will he a revival meeting at 
G a lile e  Temple Thursday evening at 7.30 
o'clock.
Tlie w . c. T. F. will meet at 2.30 Fri- 
•l.iy ift-rn* on with Mrs. S irah Wiggitt. 
33 spring - reel.
The Garland Class of the M. E.|
G .urch will meet with Mr-. Host....
r  (pit's. Friday g*\vn:ng.
Walter E. Fa— I a! the G lilt'll Nug­
get Farm ha- taken the agency f,.:■ j 
lie Laval cream separators in,1 repairs.;
King Solomon's Temple Ctiapter has 
i special convocation Thursday even-*! 
ing. with work oil the P. M. and M. E. j 
M. degrees.
A union service will be field in the 
Methodist church next Sunday e\.-:i-. 
,ng under the .inspires of the W. c. r. i 
f .  in honor of ratifiealion.
E. N. Billings, Charles E. Heckbert, 
Frank A. Smith and Earl l'. Chaples 
were recently admitted to membersliip 
in Rockland Lodge, B. PI n. E.
Robins wintered again in a tree near 
tin* re-idence of R. Norman Marsh on 
Broad street. Mr. Marsh saw one of 
Ihe birds ttie coldest day this winter.
Arising suddenly from a chair u h -r 
'lie bad been dozing Mrs. G. Mae- 
Vhnan of Broad street fell Saturday, 
breaking her left arm amt bruising he." 
head quite badly.
Ttie torpedo boat destroyer McRermot, 
which failed lo Complete its slandanli- 
zalion trial recently on account of an 
accident to one of Ihe boilers, is due 
tu're today to finish'tlie test.
Humors lhat ttie Francis Cobb ship­
building Co. would build no more ves- 
-els after completing the four now on 
ttie stocks, are set at rest by Uie an­
nouncement that the corporation ha- 
bought another frame.
Private Edgar F. Condon, who arrived 
in ttii- country two weeks ago with the 
lots! Trench Mortar Battery, i- at II 
1. >ken, X .s u f f e r in g  from a severe cold, 
and will return to his home in ttiis city 
as soon a s  he receives his discharge.
Mi-s Harvey's danciiq} classes will 
not be in session this week on account 
of Ttie Wishing Ring. Next week she 
s tarts  Uie assemblies in odd Fellows 
ball Tuesday night, tm continue week­
ly. and the children's class in Temple 
hall will tie given Thursday after­
noons. as usual at, i o'clock.
Emma E. Metcalf) wife of Dr K. H. 
Adams, died al tier home, :ti) Chestnut 
-It'eel, at 12.1a Ibis morning, she was 
stricken with spinal meningitis late Sat­
urday night, ami her condition was im­
mediately recognized as very alarming.
A specialist was rushed to tiiis city and 
the services of a trained nurse secured, 
but to no avail. The funeral services 
will be held Friday at 2 p. in. al tlie 
fjniily residence.
Ttie Perry Vulcanizing Co. lias opened 
an establishment for repairing automo­
bile eases and tubes, and for doing a 
general vulcanizing business at iS.1 Main 
street, opposite the foul of Lindsey 
-treel. It lias the best equipment east 
of Poriland, and it is no longer neces­
sary to send all tlie way to that city 
for work o f  this character. The pro­
prietor is Frederick Mauran, who lias 
been in Hie automobile business tlie 
past five years with the Waldoboro 
Garage, in which he had a half interest. 
Thai the establishment i- going lii be a 
great convenience lo automobile own­
ers in this section may he judged from 
Uie fact that Mr, Mauran has already" 
taken many orders before he is hardly 
settled, llh also carries automobile ac­
cessories, lires, etc.
The Knox County Ministerial Asso- 
ciati n met in Ihe Universalis! parlors 
yesterday. Hev. Howard A. Welch pre­
sided. Rev. 11. I. Holt of Camden acted 
as secretary, and Rev. M. E. Osborne 
I'M the devoti ins. Rev. w. L. P ra :t 
suggested a plan of larger co-operation 
among the churches. Rev. j .  Edward 
Newton gav- a very interesting review 
• f Benjamin Kidd’s book The .Science 
of Power." Tiiis was followed by a 
profitable discussion. Dinner w i- 
served at the Copper Kettle. After 
dinner Mi. Morton, a Slate V. M. G. A. 
secretary addressed the gathering on 
ttie extension work to be undertaken 
in the various counties of the state. 
Rev. G. T. Turner's paper on "Bolslie- 
visin" was deferred until the next 
meeting. IHiese ministers were pres­
ent Rev. T. M. Griffiths. Rev. H. 1. 
Holt and Rev. P. E Russell of Camden: 
Rev. .!. Edward Newton Rev. Pliny 
Allen. B.-v. W. !.. Pralt. Rev. II. A. 
Welch. Rev. J. L. Curs in. Rev. M. E. 
ilshornc and Howard Berry of Ruck- 
land, "Rev. Herbert Hutchins of Th un- 
aslon. Rev. C. 1. Turner or Warren., 




S P E C I A L  W A I S T  S A L E
A few special w a is ts , odd lots 
including georgettes, crepe de chines 
and satins
P r ic e s  $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  7 5 c
Fuller-Cobb Company
Mrs. Amelia McIntosh, Mrs. Lura Ca- Tlie 1 oas P trol its Satitla and 
nd Mrs. Emma Douglas will I..- T. R. 38 are at this port for the express 
i Hi" Grand Army hall thi- afternoon purpose, of rendering ,irl lo disabled 
a complete all arrangements for the vessels, or in any tier way desired, 
rummage sale tomorrow afternoon. Applicants for assistance are iv-iuesl- 
iioors will lie open al 2 o'clock and •id to telephone promptly to M. B. A 
-om- wonderful bargains will he o f- |c . o. Perry's office ■ leie.phone is7 and 
fered. All officers are requested to word will h" gotten to the eqmmand- 
weir white at the meeting Wednesday ers inifliediately.
evening as there will lie work on a \n addition 10x70 feel is soon lo b 
class of e mdidates for 111.' approval, m.ule 'Ot the eastern end of Rockland 
of the Division president and secretary. Garagef To make room for this annex 
Mrs. Lucy l liner i- in cfiarge of the the building now occupied by 11. 
circle supper and everyone know -, Glark, eigarmaker, is to be moved to 
uppers are. An. entertain-j the eastward of the Colby Moore
simp, where a wooden 
now being demolished for 
liled from New York yesterday that purpose. The blacksmith shop 
fur ttie west coast of Africa with 2u0 : will form |« rt of lie- annex. Ttie W. 
barrels of fuel oil. in barrels of lubri- H. Glowr Go. has Uie contract, 
eating oil mil 3200 ease- of powder-«n Anticipating Ihe. n -I beautiful and 
deck and a miscellaneous cargo.! finished amateur production ever given 
ranging from pitchforks to Florida {in ihe oily a crowded house is prom- 
water. iJapl. John Bradford of Waldo-1 ised tomorrow night at the Park Ttie- 
boro i- in eommanii, William II. at re for the opening performanee of 
Thomas of R.M'klaiid is fiisd male and tile charming play "f mystical cllild 
Donald Burnley of Rockland i- second : hood days. 'T he Wishing Ring." Tin 
mate. The engineer force comprises play will he given for two perform- 
Gar! E. Rotcson of Toledo, eiiief engi- [ anees. Wednesday and Thursday, mi­
ncer: George F. L. Peterson of Brook- J d'T Ihe auspices of the Senior class, 
lyn. first assistant: Lawrence Essel-j Rockland High School. Great scenic
what lie
men! will follow the work. I blacksmith
Tho motor ship Helen swanzy was ‘o; structure is
si vn or Eliza belli. X. .).
ant.
The officers 
K. ,of c. were
■ 'lid assist-
of Limerock Council, 
installed Sunday aft-er-
noon by District Depul 
nelly and T. A. Kearns 
These arc Ihe new office 
linn .1. Sullivan: D i 
Costello; treasurer, V. 
naneiol secretary. P. J.
y G. E. Don­
or Portland, 
•s: G. K.. W'il- 
. K.. Thomas 
Chisholm: ti-
Burns; ward­
en. M. II. Burns; recording secrelary. 
R. .1. Moulaison; lecturer. Eugene 
Harrington. chancellor. William Sween­
ey; advocate, Martin Donlan: inside
miard, P. F. Sweeney; outside guard, 
Edward Sullivan: trustee, Thomas
C ostello : chaplain. Rev. Fr. .L A.
Flynn. Lunch w as ' served by the 
women of Ihe parish, and included a 
delicious lobster -tew.
effects, beautiful costumes and a cho­
rus out of the ordinary for voices and 
dancing ability would alone assure 
success for the production. But Ihe 
east of principals is among Ihe most 
brilliant ever gathered from amateur 
talent for one enlerlainnmcnt. mid 
those who attend will see a musical 
drama that vies with the professional.
The Boston Sice Store has received 
i large shipment of all kinds of White 
Canvas -Mines and Slippers, and wishes 
lo announce that it is now in a posi­
tion to furnish the members of 1he 
chorus of "The Wishing Ring” with 
suitable and appropriate footwoar. By 
Ihe way. they tell us that Ihis is going 
to he "some show” and In be sure and 
not miss it.
S P E C IA L  C U T  P R IC E  S A L E
OF
W A L L  P A P E R
S T I L L  C iO IN 'O  O X
AT
C .  M .  B L A K E ' S ,  n o r t h  e n d






Varnish Tiles, (sold only with border)
—A L L , N E W  G O O D S -
Papers 15c






Quincy T. Cliaso of Portland, piano, 
tuner and player expert, will be in j 
Rockland for several days doing special 
work in connection with Hie Maine 
Music Company. Mr. Chase has had | 
many years of practical experience and j 
comes highly recommended. He makes ! 
a specialty of piano player work and j 
during Ids stay in this city will receive 
limited number nf orders. Call the 
Maine Music Company for information.
The Ladies lid tpd Class 29 of the 
M. E. Church will hold a rummage sale 
Wednesday .it JO o’clock .it the Sei- 
men's Bethel. Til Ison avenue.
B U R N  W O O D
Best dry Hard Wood fitted,
Per ft. *2.00
Why pay more?
F r e e  D e liv e ry
Second growth dry White Birch 
4 ft. long, delivered from the car 
Per cord *12.00
South End Wood Yard




Whoever is found to possess the KING'S WISHING RING will be
BOILED ALIVE
Attend and see who the unlucky person is. Simple Simon met a 
pieman and a mule. He named her Geraldine and he—but it’s only one 
ot the countless funny things in
“ T H E  W ISH IN G RING”




At The Park Theatre 
“THE WISHING RING”
BDY YOUR TICKETS NOW
jfGET WISE AND FOLLOW THE CROWD *  
B E S T  F O X  T R O T  T A K E S  T H E  C A S H
AT THE ONE AND ONLY.
A R C A D E
1 9WEDNESDAY MARCH
D A N C I N G  8 - 1 1
INTERMISSION SAME PRICES 20c AND 30cNO
✓
HOPES TO HAVE WINNER
Rockland High School Will Be Coached
3y "Duke” Louraine.—-The Season's
Schedule. >
While Ihere. will be no intermthola.-- 
lie b.i-,.‘ball league this spring. Ruck-; 
land. Camden and Yinaliiaven High 
Schools w ill -Lii be in the game, and I 
tlie old-time rivalry will doubtless 
characterize their several clashes.! 
Thomasion High School is not to bej 
■ sente i this seas in, in I - f ■ 
will cause much regret, because Lho 
town always has .1 -nappy and aggres­
sive team.
Rockland High, managed by Bernard 
Burns, and captained by Arnold Rog-j 
cr- 1- determined lo make 1 much !>■ ;-, 
ter showing than in recent years. The 
team will be coached by "Duke” Lou-1 
raine. who was the star third baseman 
of the Rockland Lk'.iIs for several sea­
sons. and who will do his best lo im­
parl his knowledge to the student 
players.
The local season, opens April 2'7.1 
when Rockland High entertains Cony j 
High of Augusta on the Broadway! 
ground. This is the schedule:
April 2f>—Cony at Rockland.
' May 3—Cony at Augusta.
May in—Lisbon Falls at Rockland.
May 17—Camden at. Camden.
May 21—Yinaliiaven at Yinaliiaven. I
May 21—Lincoln Academy at Rock­
land. '
May 30—Yinaliiaven it Rockland.
May 31—Lisbon Falls a! Lisbon Falls.I
June 7—Camden at Rockland.
June 11—Lincoln Academy at New­
castle.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Enrico Caruso. Ihe world renowned I 
tenor, i- entertaining today not with 
- tig. but playing a dual role in the! 
photo-drama "My Cousin." Mario 
Xanni. a poor sculptor, is proud of 
hi- relationship to Caruulli, the famous 
tenor. Ile loves Rosa Ventura, the 
cashier in her father's restaurant, and I 
she returns his love, though her father 
wishes her to marry Bonthardi, who 
has more money. Relationship to Ga-1 
rulli decides Rosa and she promised 
lu marry Mario. But Garulli comes to 
the restaurant incognito, and. is not 
recognized by Mario, with whom h i| 
refuses to drink wine. It becomes 
known that he is no other than the fa­
mous tenor and Mario's stock drops. I 
He visits the tenor lu appeal to him 
and bungles his mission so badly lli.it | 
he is thrown out. hut his talent wins, 
lie has left behind him a bust of Ga­
rulli and Ihe latter comes lo "his 
cousin" to order its completion. Bom- 
bardi is left in Ihe cold while Mario[ 
and Rosa are betrothed.
Those who go early Wednesday and 
Thursday will fare best in Ihe matter 
of seals. There are certain to be 
crowds, both because of the feature 
picture "The Co-Respondent," and be- 
.cause there are no pictures in the 
other theatre these two days.
The Story abounds in thrills, and i- 
of absorbing interest from start lo fin­
ish.
Friday and Saturday. Peggy Hyland 
in "Tlie Girl With No Regrets."—adv.
A wirele-s message, relayed to this 
port last Friday,- brought information 
that Submarine Chaser 507, command­
ed by Knsicn Hodgkins had been driv­
en ashore at Ciller Creek during Thurs­
day's squall. T. It 39. commanded by 
Lieut. David L. Haskell, went to 1!ic 
scene of the disaster, and found the 
eli i-er high on Ihe bank, among sharp 
rocks. The "(07 was pulled off at high 
water, but offered such strenuous re­
sistance that the windlass was pulled 
mil before the craft was back in its 
native element. Tlie chaser was 
strained and chafed but had no! 
prung aleak and was towed lo Xorth- 
asl Harbor.
\pril 1!' Patriot’s Day is immedi­
ately followed this year by Faster nun- 
day and because of the embarrassment 
which Ihis would cause in business 
circles tin attempt is being .made lo 
have all stores close on Monday. April 
21, instead of naaturdy, April 19. Every 
merchant thus far seen is in favor.
Bluebird Mince Meat is tike home­
made.
ROCKLAND P0ST0FF1CE
List of Letters Uncalled For In This Office 
Week Ending March 15. 1919.
MEN
Hen Id, R T 
Reid, Carl S 
Richard, H. T. 
Vourga, M. G. 
Williams, E.
WOMEN
Carlton, Mrs. ("has. 
Conrad, Miss Doris 
Rubinstein, Miss .Minnie
• BORN
White—Rockland, March 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon .1. White, a son—Leighton Arthur White.
Wallace—Thomaston, March 8, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wallace, a son.
MARRIED
Smith-Kirkpatrick—Rockland, March 16, by 
Rev Pliny A Allen, Earle B Smith of Rock­
land and Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick of Thomas­
ton.
Greenlaw-Chase—Stonington, March 13. by 
Rev. George B. Davis, William B. Greenlaw and 
Nellie M Chase
Ingraham-Clough—Rockland. March 6, by
*v. Pliny A. Allen.. A C. Ingraham* of South 
Thomaston and Jennie R. Clough of Sedgwick.
DIED
Sulis— Rockland, March 18, Peter Sulis, aged 
3 years.
Sprague—Appleton. March 17, Emma M. 
Sprague, aged 77 years
Over-Rockland. March 16. James Edmund 
Over, aged 49 years, 10 months. Funeral 
Thursday at 10 a. m., at Burpee's undertaking 
parlors
Smaller—Everett. Mass . March —, Mary J.. 
widow of Clark D. Smalley. Interment in Sea 
View cemetery.
Pierce—Rockland, March 16, Helen S. Pierce, 
aged 86 years, 15 days
Adams—Rockland. March 18, Emma E (Met­
calf). wife of Dr. F B. Adams, aged 47 years. 
9 months. 8 days. Funeral Friday at 2 p. m
Wallace—Thomaston. March 8, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Wallace.
Roberts—Bangor, March 7. Susan M. (Smith) 
widow of Edgar L. Roberts, native of Vinal- 
haven, aged 74 years
Manchester—Camden. March —, Mrs Clara 
W. Manchester, aged 79 years Burial in Liberty
Knowlton—Camden, March 11, James Steward 
Knowlton. aged 84 years.
Emery—National Soldiers’ Home. Togus, 
March 13, Capt. Harrison Emery of Owl’s Head, 
aged 78 years Funeral at Owl’s Head Wed­
nesday at 10 a. m. . _ .
Maddocks—Owl’S Head. March 14. Fred 
Eugene Maddocks, aged 20 years. 4 months, 26
days. _____
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs Walter S Tripp wish to ex­
tend their thanks to friends and neighbors, to 
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows and Knights of 
Pythias, to Local Carpenters’ Union No. i066. 
also fellow workmen of the Cobb shipyard ;or 
many kindnesses and attention shown Mr Tripp 
during his recent long illness.____________ *
T HE  U
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Rockland, March 15, 1919. 
The W ight Company,
Rockland, Me.
Gentlemen— In the tests i have made at the 
Food Fair, this week, I find your "Baking 
Cream equally as good as Pure Cream Tartar, 
and am very glad to recommend it.
.(Signed) HELEN A1TKEN,
Home Economist for the Edison Electric Ap­
pliance Co.
At the Food Fair, this week, 1 have used 
your “Velvet" Flour in all my work, and I can 
recommend it to any person wishing a high 
grade, all around Flour for Bread and Cake. 
At the same time 1 have used your "Baking 
Cream" or Cream Tartar Substitute and 1 can­
not tell it from Cream Tartar.
(Signed) MRS. FRED GREGORY.
Cooking Demonstrator R.. T. & C. St. Ry.
This Baking Cream costs you 40 cents the pound. 
What do you pay for Cream Tartar? If you have not 
tried it, ask your neighbor; she has. We have hundreds 
of testimonials right here in this county. You can read 
them if you care to.
Special sale whole week of Fancy Hand Picked Cali­
fornia Pea Beans at 2 2 c  a quart; $ 1 ,7 0  peck. ^
Another invoice of Cranberries, I 5 cents quart.
The first invoice of Fancy Malaga Raisins in 1 pound 
packages, 48c a pound. Some 4 Crown Malaga Raisins, 
38 cents pound. s
Special on California 4 Crown Figs, the finest grown, 
33 cents pound. Everybody can have Figs now.
Another case of those "Isabella" Cigars just in from 
Manilla, P. I., shipped in December last by Manuelo 
Sanuetello, 6 for 25 cents; $3.50 hundred.
"Please Keep Off the Grass’ 
3 for 25c.
Signs, 10 cents each;
Candy— Our 36c Canada Peppermints, 30c per pound
Our 36c Broken Candy, 24c per pound.
Just this week.
ON WEDNESDAY
Beginning after dinner at 1 o ’clock we shall give to 
each of the first 60 customers 1 package of Morton’s, 
pours when it rains, Salt, a package of Dehydrated 
Horse Radish or Fancy Japanese Lantern & Stand.
On Thursday at 9 a. m. to each of the first 100 
customers a Japanese Fan. If Woolworth had them 
he’d charge a nickel.
THE W IGHT CO.
TEL.380 473-475 M A IN  S T .  Cash and Carry
i!>
'Through
H . M *  S I L S B Y ,  F l o r i s t s  253 ST-
VIOLETS, picked fresh for you, $1 and $2 PER BUNCH 
CINERARIAS, Specimen plants for the sick room, $1 Each
F e r n s ,  F lo w e r in g  P la n t s ,  C u t  F lo w e r s
OUR DESIGN WORK IS ARTISTIC 
AND UP TO DATE
Telephone 318
In Season
A  ,A A
J RUMMAGE SALE *
*  AT THE A
l  GRAND ARMY HALL J
*  LIMEROCK STREET *
se a
M Wednesday Afternoon ,1
*  March 19
JV A
tt  DOORS OPEN AT 2 O’CLOCK j  
If . j,
\  a  *  a  a  'a a  «  *  *  a  '* a  «  *
PERRY VULCANIZING CO.,
NOW
READY TO  REPAIR
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K ID N E Y S  W E A K E N IN G ?
K idney troub les don’t  d isappear of 
them selves. They grow  slow ly but 
stead ily , underm ining- h ea lth  w ith  
d ead ly  certa in ty , un til you fall a  vic­
tim  to incurab le  disease.
Stop your troub les w hile th ere  is time. 
D on't w a it un til l it tle  pains become big- 
aches. Don't trille  w ith  disease. To 
avoid fu tu re  su ffe ring  begin  tre a tm e n t 
w ith  GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil C ap­
su les now. T ake th re e  or fo u r every 
day u n til  you a re  en tire ly  free  from  
pain.
This w e ll-know n p rep a ra tio n  h as  been 
one o f the  na tio n a l rem edies o f  H ol­
land fo r cen tu ries. In 169G the g o v ern ­
m en t of the  N eth erlan d s g ran te d  a. 
special c h a r te r  au th o r iz in g  its  p rep a ra ­
tion and  feede.
L O O K  O U T !
The housew ife of N olland  would a l ­
m ost as soon be w ith o u t food as w ith ­
ou t h e r “Real D utch D rops,” as she 
q u a in tly  ra ils  GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  
Oil Capsules. They res to re  s tre n g th  
and a re  responsib le  in a  g re a t  m easure  
for the stu rdy , ro b u st h ea lth  of the  
H ollanders.
Do not delay. Go to yo u r d ru g g is t and
in sis t on h is  su pp ly ing  you w ith  GOLD 
MEDAL H aarlem  Oil Capsules. T ake 
them  as  directed , and if you a re  not 
satisfied w ith  re s u lts  yo u r d ru g g is t will 
g lad ly  refund , your money. Look fo r 
the  nam e GOLD MEDAL on the box 
and accep t no o ther, in  sealed, boxes, 
th re e  sizes.
“ The full nutrition of the wheat 
Is what we seek in what we eat.”
The lawyer said, “Do not forget 
That Town Talk Flour’s the finest yet.”
M i l le d  o n  H o n o r — Id e a l  f o r  
E v e r y  B a k i n g
*
1  I  I fk H K
R ockland S a v in g s  B an k
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Deposits draw interest from first of each month
We expect next dividend will be at rate of 4%  
per annum
1 9 1 8 - T A X  N O T I C E -1 9 1 8
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  Intercut a t  Ten P er  Cent is being Charged
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can't come to City Building, send ca rd  
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O . B .  L O V E  J O Y , Collector of Taxes
Professional and Business Cards
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOmS: Until 9.00 a. m ; 1.00 to 3 00
and 7 00 to 9 (To. Telephone 204 3
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
SB UNION STREET • • ROCKLAND. ME.
Hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
<07 MAIN STREET




Until 9.00 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. TELEPHONE 172
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFldt HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00 : 7.00 to 9.00
TELEPHONE............................. 343
I3tf
DR. J. C. HILL
Hat resumed general practice ii
Medicine and Surgery
DR. F. B. ADAMS




DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street, Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69tf
DR. IRV1LLE E. LUCE
Dentist
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, ME.
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist,
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY tod DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
55tf
DROP A LINE TO
J. PEACH
Painter. Paperhanger. Glazier, Grainer






With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone * - - 234*2 Camden 
i:tf
H. L. STEVENS, D. V . S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
T rea ts  All Dom estic A nim ali 
112 L im erock  St„ ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 191 68Ftf
JOHNSTON'SDRUGSTORE
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. P hc. 
Successor to^Hllls Drug Co. 
Com plete D rug and  S u ndry  L ine 
Special A tten tion  to  P re sc rip tio n ! 
Kodaks, Developing, P rin tin g  and  
En larg ing
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
R0CKP0RT
Mrs. William A. Paul has returned 
from Lawrence where she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lanson 
Hyde.
Roland Crockett was home from 
Portland to spend Sunday with ins 
family.
Fred W. Shihles has been confined to 
hi- home by illness for several days.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Friday afternoon at me 
home of Mrs. Minetta Paul.
Private Lester Corthell was home 
from Camp Devens to spend .Sunday 
with his hioiher, Mrs. Jeanette Cor- 
thell.
Mr and Mrs. LaForesl Maker were 
guests of friends in Camden Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Overlock were 
guests of relatives in Waldoboro Sun­
day.
M. \V. Spear and Herbert Clough 
were home from Newoa.-fle to • spend 
Sunday.
Mrs. F. M. Robinson has tulips, jon­
quils and lilies two inches above the 
ground, which is inurh earlier than in 
former seasons, and looking so thrifty 
that an early bloom is expected.
Howard Greenlaw lias returned lu 
Bath after spending a-Jew days at Mrs 
Cora Whitney’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobb who have 
hpen guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Ingraham returned Monday lo Port- 
'and. Mr. Cobb wns a former Y. M. C. 
A. secretary here and his many friends 
were glad In greet him after several 
months in Hie servlccc.
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar and Miss Helen 
Dunbar were guests or Mrs. Carrie 
Vaughan in "Warren over Sunday.
The High School teachers and mem­
bers of both the boys’ and girls’ bask­
etball loams were very pleasantly en- 
'ertained Faiiirdav evening at the home 
of Miss Charlotte Cross in Rockland, 
ices and cake were served and the 
evening was greatly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Carroll and son 
Howard were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. ?le\\art Orbeton in West Rock-purt, 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. LaForest Maker enter­
tained friends from Rockland.N Rock- 
port and Camden very pleasantly Fri­
day evening on the occasion of Mr. 
Maker’s birthday. Music and cards 
were enjoyed and luncheon was 
served.
Rev. Arllnir F.. Onxon of Springfield 
preached Iwo very interesting sermons 
il the Baptist ehurcti Sunday. He is a 
guest aj Deacon Arthur K. Walker’s.
Mrs. Belle Rollins is in Portland for 
an indefinite stay.
Rockport Y. M. C. A.
Friday evening a large audience wit­
nessed two of the most interesting 
games of the season, when Morse High 
Girls of Bath met 1he Rockport Higli 
School Girls. And Hie Rockland R. H. 
S. Alumni Boys nud the Rockport It. II. 
S. and Y. M. C. A. Boys. The lineup* 
were as follows:
Morse—Thompson 1. f., Peters r. f., 
Hartnell r., McKay s. c„ Mitchell I. h.. 
Burns r. b. Rockport—Small 1. f..
Davis r. f.. Richards c„ Poland^s c.. 
Roberts 1. h„ Piper r. b.
Goal. Morse—Peters, foul, goal 1: 
Rockport—Davis. 2. Field. 2 foul; 
Small;" l field. Score—Morse 1; Ituck- 
porl S.
Rockland—Rogers 1. f., Daniels r. f.. 
Kalloch c.. Rogers i. b., French r. h
Rockport—Whillier 1. f., Holden r. l\, 
Collreli r. Sylvester I. b„ Dilution r. h.
Goals. Rockland—Rogers 0, Daniels 
8, i foul. Kalloch 3. Rogers 1. Rock­
port—Whillier 2. Holden - 5, 2 fouls. 
Cot I cell 1. 2 fouls, Dunlon i. Score, 
Rockland 37. Rockport 28.
The Rorkporl High School Girls hold 
Ihe championship of Knox county, and 
are now out for ttie championship or 
the stale, with a good chance lo get it.
Rockport V. M. C. A. Midgets were 
defeated at Camden Saturday evening 
by the Camden Y. M. C. A. Midgets 
score 20-8.
Town meeling dinner was served 
by the senior class at' the Y. M. C. A 
banquet room Monday.
ONLY ONE CONTEST
Selectman Bowers Re-elected in Yes­
terday’s Town Meeting.—The* Appro
priations.
A solitary contest marked yester­
day's town meeting in Rockport, Ed­
win H. Bowers being re-elected first 
selectman over Clarence E. Paul by 
vole of 128 lo 63. Charles E. Rhodes 
and II. W Brazier are the other mem­
bers of the board. ,
Charles J. Gregory proved a very elfi- 
eicnt moderator, and Charles L. Yeazie, 
was ro-elerled town clerk. Knott C. 
Rankin having removed lo Rockland, a 
new treasurer was elected—Charles 
Jenkins. W. A. Paul's hid for collect­
ing taxes was 1% percent, and he was 
elected. The other elective officials 
are the same as last year—C. S. Gard­
ner auditor, Ralph Thomas fire inspect­
or, and H. C. Rutter member of the 
school tfwimit-tee.
Following is a  list of the appropria­
tions: Common schools, .83800: school 
books. 8300: to equip a room in High 
School building for domestic science 
purposes. 81000; industrial education, 
8200; school supplies, 8700; school- 
li 'iise repairs. 85000; free High School, 
82575: conveyance of scholars, 8700: 
school physician. 860; repair of roads 
and bridges. 81000; sidewalks, 8800; 
breaking roads. 8200; support of poor, 
F>500: incidental expenses, 81700; out­
standing hills, 8500; town debt, 81000; 
interest on town debt, 8550; water.
1195: fire department. 86CO; electric 
"lights. 81500: culling hushes in the 
highways, 8125; Memorial Day, 850; im­
provement of cemeteries, 8200; main­
tenance of state aid highways, 8650: 
stale aid road. 8732; sidewalk on Sea 
street, 8200; graveling Main street al 
Merriam Hill. 8300; repairing Cross 
street, 8250; purchase of a two-horse 
grader, 8125; graveling Rockland street, 
8600; cleaning brook that runs from 
Hope along Rockland street, 8100.
It was voted to raise 8300 for the 
support of a library jointly with the 
Y. M. C. A. and C. S. Gardner was 
elected a member of the joint commit­
tee for three years. It was voted to 
erect a  small light at the corner of 
Elm and Sea street and to maintain 
an arc light a t the corner of Calder- 
wood lane and Central street during 
the summer season; also to discon­
tinue the arc- light at the corner of 
School and Sea streets and to erect 
three small lights, a t the corner of Ma­
ple and Spruce streets. Maple and Sea 
streets and School and Sea streets.
The proposition to sell the G. F. Bur­
gess hand tub was passed over.
~ The ‘"committee of twelve” for the 
next town meeting comprises Charles 
Ingraham Daniel M. Kellar. Benjamin 
Hall. A. B. Packard. C. L. McKennev 
Guy Annis. E. Stewart Orbeton, Lewis 
Morrill, Joseph Kirkpatrick. Charles 
Cavanaugh, Henry Carver and Arthur 
K. "Walker.
MAINE LEGISLATURE
The sentiment prevails among mem 
hers of the Senate and House that 15 
session of the Legislature will reach 
into April, suine even suggesting that j 
Ihe volume of i>’ .\ business That iS| 
being introduced will lake i! even lo 
-the middle <*f April before adjourn-! 
ment is reached. Legislature held i's 
first Saturday session las" week. It S 
felt .that the extra day will make il 
possible lo expediafe the business •! 
both-branches and Bins advance Ihe j 
dale of adjournment as Hie routine1 
business will require considerable 
time, and each day gained is just s- 
much advantage.
O  * * * *
Representative Wilson of Portland 
has introduced an act In assist, in Ihe 
commercial utilization of the dog fish. 
Section 1 of the act provides thal I 
meet any emergency the Governor and 
Council shall appoint A Sea Fo.nl Pro­
tective Commission of three men who 
shall be practical and familiar wiih 
the costly and progressing .l.'sir.iebon 
of the valuable sea an-1 share fisheries 
by Ihe unutilized vermin, knov.n as 
Hie shark family. Ihe most de.-lre.-livo 
being Ihe dog fish. The duties of Ihe 
commission shall he lo do all in their 
power to secure adequate federal leg-; 
islalinn to protect the >■-. *.-•.! supply j 
of Ihe Slate hy a reduction or lb's; 
Sharks where they will b- n > 1- n --r a 
menace lo Ihe fishing industry. Tine- 
thousand dollars is approprialed t r 
each of the years 1919 and 1920 11
carry out the provisions of lh^ act.
Cowan of Wifjlerporl has presented 
an act In amend Ihe Revised Stabiles 
relating lo Ihe manufacture and sab’ 
of intoxicating liquors so f> bgaliz- 
Ihe sale of pasteurized unr.—u-oibid 
cider for use as a licv -rage.
* * * •
The conyniiten on pensions lias re­
ported “ought to pass” on act amend­
ing Ihe Slate pells;*oi law s - is lo pr. 
vide a pension n-.l exc --- mii-r 8 r' per 
month, instead of -88 per month.
Plans for Ihe celebration of i-ie 
national Prohibition Amendment vic­
tory, as sanctioned by legislative ac­
tion, are now complete. To- ri.jrli>-,i- 
lion will he'lield at 8 o'clock Tliurxdr.v 
evening, in the hall uf the house of 
representatives. Cut. Fred V Dow of 
Portland, president -it" Ihe arzamz.ili m, 
will preside and it "seems very tilling | 
that the dale selected for Ihe celebra­
tion is Ihe anniversary .-r Ihe liir;!i of 
his father. Hip late 'ienet-il Ned Dow. 
Jesse 11. Ugier, editor of I!i * Gamd-n 
Herald, is one of the vice presidents.. 
The program will consist entirely of 
speaking and his list of speakers Ins 
been secured; Gov. Carl 1-.. Milliken of 
Augusta; United States 8en:i!o;- Bert | 
M. Fernald of Maine;- I'ln'.-l sfi'+*'j 
Senator Wesley L. Jones of Washhig- 
lo:i stale; Mjss Anna \. C-i-d-m of I 
Evanston, III., president of tlie Nation-! 
al Women's Clu-isl.:an Temp : .nice j
1 nioii; and Mis. 
North Turn r. pi 
W. C. T. I".
Fglterits
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
Sea and Shore Fisheries
The Committee on Sea end Share 
wKt give a public hearing in its roams at the 
Stale House, in Augusta. Wednesday, March l:’. 
at -  p in
24. An act regulating the taking, setting, peek­
ing and canning of clams, authorizing die 
surveying of eiam bottoms and Pie leasing 
thereof 1 y die State, prohibiting the taking 
‘ of clams from leased areas, except hy the 
lessee, authorizing tiie selection and r-a.-.e-.-- 
valion of areas f-.r experimentation in e.am 
eouservatlon and propagation, establishing 
tiie Ixiuudnrits or poituted ar--.-s from 
which tiie taking of dams is prohibited ami 
the repeal of ail existing laws inconsistent 
therewith
•>3. An act to prohibit the use o f ‘trawls of 
more than tour thousand hooks or more 
than ten nets within the following waters: 
from Lillie River Head it* then: rugs Head. 
Ilie.it W.iiv Is!.uni; I'uminhig- II■ •!
to Scoodiek ihilul: from Seoodv.s L :: 
to east head of I tie an Haul: Irani e: s- 
head of Isle an Hau: to Penia-iuld Kouit: 
and from I’ematiuid Point to Cape Eliza­
beth. - -
26. An act additional to chapter 4" of Hie 
Revised Statutes relating to Sea and Shore 
Fisheries. - -
$ , H u r n / U p  oh year S t r a w b e r r y ^  
P l a n t  O r d e r s  I
S S 9 &
Before the best varieties >\, 
are told >tt
I T  IS T I M E  TO  P L A N  P't 
Y O U Il  C A P  D E N  NO IV ! “ 5
Send for c ircu lar arul price lmt xv
Tel. 44-13  1  i r f l r S n ^
asant View Farm -7Ple
Address
>0
^  GLEN COVE STRAWDEBRY NURSERIES, R. F. 0. Rockland, Me. g
V T  R!
People Notice i t .  Drive Them Off 
with Dr. Edwards’
Olive Tablets
A pimply facs vri.I r.ct embarrass you 
much longer ii vou got a package of Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablets. Tea skin should 
begin to clear after yen have taken the 
tablets a few r.irhts.
Cleanse ihe biood.tbebev.-fclsEndthelive?
with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the suc­
cessful rubiL:title fcrcalcme!; there's never 
ar.y -siclctcss or pair. Eficr i-.hing them.
• Dr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets do that 
which calomel docs, and just as effectively, 
but their action is gentle and safe instead 
c f  severe and irri; aiinc.
No one v.ito takes Olive Tablets :s 
ever cursed with “a dt-rk brown taste,” 
a bad breath, a dull, lir-tl.-.-, ‘ no good- 
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad 
disposition or pimply lc.ce.
D r. E d w a rd s ’ C liv e  Tablets are 
a purely vegetable. compound mixed 
with olive oh; you will know them 
by their olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa­
tients afflicted wiili liver and bowel 
complaints, ar.d Clive Tablets are the 
immensely effective result 
Take one or two nightly for a week. 
See how much better you-feel and look. 
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
*  «* k  tz a> at 7  r  s> p  n  y  v  p  at at »
5 WM. F. TIBBETTS *
5 — Sail Maker—  J!
Jf Awnings, Tents, Flags £
jj Made To Order J
SAILS—Machine or Hand Sewed V! *5 Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails
Dealer in Cotton Duck, Sail Twine ^  
H* Tillson Wharf, ROCKLAND. MAINE *  
P, Telejihone lf>2 M 4tf Pp p  a* wt m. p. K p. vl v. «  *  *  ». *  p
|  SNIFFLES, FEVER, GRIPPF, THE “FLU” |
I 4  “BLUEBELL” COLD TABLETS!
v, j  ; 'A
I S  T H E  R E M E D Y
A Laxative Qiiirdnc Treatment fcc.ttr ^
than Quinine Alone ^
A S K  A rv Y D R U G G I S T  ^
25c a box, at all stores or mailed on receipt of price o
^ G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO., Thomaston, Maine ^
a i* ®  O s ie a
'N-—
TT^RESiSN'i high crop prices make Ess: 






fore the war. Successful farmers will double their
fertilizer orders this season. Get yo-gr share oi the present pro:- 
petily. Grow more crops than you have ever grown before by 
ordering Esser. Fertilizers. They are made of BLOOD. BONE, 
MEAT and Chemicals—just the plant foods your soil needs for 
biyger crops to the acre. We have a supply of h: Jh-grade W ater- 
S o lu b le  POTASH and can furnish a fruaranZeed 4 7 Potash 
Fertilizer. Write for our booklets about bigger crops and name 
of dealer nearest you. Local Agents Wanted.
E S S E X  FER TILIZER  CO.
B o sto n  Branch Consolidated Itendenng; Co. MclSS.
Kit j;V-7S4f
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You’re right-—they “Satisfy”!
Chesterfields reach the smoke-spot; that is, they 
l e t  y o u  k n o w  y o u  a r e  s m o k i n g —they “ S a t i s f y ” !  
But they’re m i l d ,  too.
It s the “just-right” blend of Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos that s the idea. And the blend can’t be 
copied. You 11 be glad you tried Chesterfields.
The extra wrapper of Rlassine 




— Rescue Elf eel
Howard finvnliiw 
Oceanville fishernt*-n, 
was believed lo Imve 
big g:'b" wlii.di .'".vt-i-i 
last ThtiriKkiy. wer.- f 
southeast <tl" .Mal a , : 
ternoon hy ■ i ■ 1 1
39, one of Hut iiuin- i - 
in Ihe setifh .
Alihm sh they wi 
extreme peril Xor mor 
anti exp'i.- 'i! In 
once reach 'll t he r.- •• - 
survived lji« exi'crien* 
lion. B.)i il s tro d e  •• 
rescue was elTeeleil h ■ 
Haskett, lo whuin Mr. 
Ltletl by itLtrriase.
The lleealiville it: n 
o’clock Tlturstiay m in 
25-rout power l'tal.
Morse Fisheries i:-ett|- 
Islam!. They reache.l 
lion, the ripoen Is!, ml 
nesir Isle air Haul, ami 
1200 pounds - f fish
became s fiiislt 
return. T>> lliei:- tli- 1 
woultl .net work, anti 
began to drift rapidly 
fierce gale. Th.e - 
overbotirtl about l i t '1 
anil it was only by - 
Ihe host was k-pi fr- 
the heavy sc.-t. Twice 
il. was found m-t 
Iha lltick cikiIiu.g i 
craft from sinking. "I
lllilliillllialli..
w bern t 1
#/ £3
bders  gj5 t
. . e g
It varieties >\<
i U1 ^
TO P L A N  i<<
I' '  N O W !  “ 5
ii 'I |.i ice hot sv^
|L ufk in  '$
G8
lo. Rockland, Ke, ^  
HE “ FLU »  I
P TABLETS |
j l E D Y  |
L t n c n t  b c .t ir  
l lo n c  ^
1 l i d l S T  ^y
I l n receipt of price Jy
i




h s e x  F e r t i -  
y  w e re  be - 
tu b le  t h e i r  
present pros- 
own b e f o re  by
::-c d , b o n e ,
£ v’il need* for 
grade W a t e r *  
Potash 
;cps a:;d  name
b .
M a ss .
^ 4 1
t ^ I Z E R S
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THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1919.
FISHERMEN’S NARROW ESCAPE
Boat Disabled In Thursday’s Gale and Carried To Sea—  
Men Burned Gasoline In F an To Keep From Freezing 
— Rescue Effected 3 y  Capi. Haskell’s T. R. 3B.
VINALHAVCN




■ •i' ll" f- ' .::n-r : n; ill unent :
■nd !!ie men niigh* li.i\ poi idled frmi 
.\posure had (hey n res irvd  to ,’i 
' ■-Ki--.li.-ni of burning giMiiine i;s ; pan 
• "  craft was bl r.vn ndsi I 
i »f in.' Ian.' willicli would *>.■ , <
by Posing steam craft. T - ■ <• 
-card i iian- o.-sipee winch <•.ni<* frr-n 
Portland I i join in tfie search -it l!i.
d D pit v Collector Tnornt'Jk* 
. K<s>-’d within -lit 10 mil -, it w.i: 
afterward learned, and the power b--:: 
' - completely hidden from th ■ m--p 
•iad erf smaller crafl which had h-vi 
«c -urin-J tin- !-.ty s in e  Thursday. Tk.
n n‘. raw ::>h. and cjpank some i-.a 
but had no water. They hailed wilt 
s.ilisfaelinn Ihe appearance . 
in which they were brough 
I -n«l Saturday night. They 
: ( ipt. H isk .T s  h cue 
were l.'.kni ne\l morning to 
wlicre their arrival caused" 
is if was firmly believed 
m n uiiisl have perished.
The power boat 
all right as s e n  
overhauled.
T. It. 39.! '' 
i . rt„ck- i,l»
f"iin-l In w ork!
I l i'r i'S  M-l-
i Jr.. ar»* sqitmdi:nr  ^ ^
land.
•Mi’. MUM:-. 1. uifflrv
■ t,:wn Fit' ',!
Wednesday f Rock hi
Smith Ira - < mp
.1. II. !L a.-.-G- It'll \Y
j r-’.\ dayi vk-il in Hue]
1 den.
J. A. Ian\.> a;:.| Arid,
lend tii.r Bo.-.-! i! A .
li-mpl.iCns.
Mr. and Mrs. k. m .
'Iron rolnrn-d 1Ii *’r
ii::-r MsilH v,.;!. Mrs. ’
-Mr. and Mrs. Fd’.'aril V
W, rd was reeriv. d i:
I! ■!’ - r !  I.ihby j- - ill i:
nu d e.! hi:
Gi.' !:n-I' ’,, and Riuiilin;
lie li - fin-1 duaiMfy
and Hut'S it. iI.- It - 1
nearlv :t year. Ills ll
I.iitlij is wi ll Ihe Util
was t-.'i* ■:> i 1 \ r. -view.* 1
ill#. Tll^y c\l r*el In be
■Ciiarifs Bur ayss left




I (■ -v days left
ml where Mr.
Vdiivsd.sy for a 
dan-1 and r.am-
•ey will at- 
-ii iw. Mr
k and ehil 
iiiver. len­
ds pjreiils
An off dayll."s|iil,ai fur | real men | . Hi- smi Hollisaccompanied him.Mrs. Efl'ie Davis, .Miss Doris Gilchrist and .Mrs. Norman Trofrey -returned Wednesday from a visit in Rockland.-Mrs. Hans -n Drown entertained the
Tea Parly Club a! her home Wednes- , ,  , _ , . . . _
d.a v .-v.-nintt *ou mai’ “ave an °n day occasrodTifyi lA may follow eating too bountifully, it
!Mr M irN e r.e  ii.ii, ■ u y < . . .  may come from overwork, or perhaps from exposure when fatigued. A dull, heavy, 
- , i „ ’ ’ * tired feeling in the morning, a headache or a cold in the early stages: these syniia-
* inj, the i m, i !....,nj,.„i i-iimmii ! torns unfit a person for doing his best, and may lead to illness if neglected.
There is a remedy, safe, sure and reliable, which should be in 
every household for just such emergencies, the true and original “L.
F.” Atwood's Medicine. It may be safely used by persons of any 
age, from children to those well advanced in years. The best way to 
keep well is to prevent illness, and a teaspoonful or two of this old 
standard remedy will often prevent serious illness if used at the be­
ginning of trouble.
“ I find the “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine a sure relief for sick head­
ache. We have used it in our family for forty years and would not 
get along without it.”  Miss A. E. Leonard, Laconia, S'. LI.
Get a bottle today and use it when needed, fiftv cents, or 
write us to send you a free sample. The “L. F.”' Medicine Co..
Portland, Maine.
lcdv, "How .Mrs. I 
a Cook," by thej 
Go. Supper will;
1-1 week i 
w a y  h o m e ) 
.■ d a y s  o u t j
1
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of plei-c* up to ten fur­
nished fur dances, w ■ Minus, receptions, 
Installations, and tor ail occasions where 






K lf t t F S
B A L S A M
for Coughs and 
Sore Throat
GUARANTEED
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.. Rockland. Maine
Protect Your Feet and Legs With 
Sturdy Comfortable Rubber Boots
W h e n  y o u ' r e  a f l o a t  i n  a l l  s o r t s  o f  w e a t h e r ,  i t ’s 
s o u n d  s e n s e  t o  g i v e  y o u r  f e e t  a n d  l e g s  t h e , b e s t  
p r o t e c t i o n  p o s s i b l e s
U .  S . “ P r o t e c t e d ”  r u b b e r  b o o t s  p r o v i d e  e x a c t l y  
t h a t .  T h e y  k e e p  y o u r  f e e t  a n d  l e g s  w a r m ,  d r y  
a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  u n d e r  t h e  h a r d e s t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
T h e y ’r e  s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  f o r  h e a v y  s e r v i c e  a b o a r d  
s h i p  o r  o n  d o c k .
F i s h e r m e n  n e e d  t h e s e  n i g g e d ,  d o u b l e - d u t y  
r u b b e r  b o o t s ,  j u s t  l i k e  t h e  b o y s  d i d  i n  t h e  n a v y .  
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  p r o b a b l y  u s e d  m o r e  U .  S .  
“ P r o t e c t e d ”  r u b b e r  b o o t s  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  t h a n  o f  
a l l  o t h e r  m a k e s  c o m b i n e d .
T h e r e ’s  e c o n o m y  a s  w e l l  a s  r e l i a b i l i t y  i n  U .  S . 
“ P r o t e c t e d ”  r u b b e r  b o o t s .  R e i n f o r c e d  w h e r e  t h e  
w e a r  i s  g r e a t e s t ,  t h e y  s t a n d  t h e  g a f f  o f  b a r d  u s a g e .  
L o n g e r  w e a r  m e a n s  m o n e y  s a v e d .
Y o u r  d e a l e r  h a s  e x a c t l y  t h e  k i n d  o f  “ U .  S . ”  
y o u  w a n t ,  o r  c a n  g e t  i t  q u i c k l y .  R e m v' m b e r ,  
e v e r y  p a i r  b e a r s  t h e  “ U .  S .
S e a l ”  —  t r a d e  m a r k  o f  t h e  
l a r g e s t  r u b b e r  m a n u f a c t u r e r  i n  
t h e  w o r l d .  L o o k  f o r  t h i s  s e a l .
I t  m e a n s  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  y o u r  
f e e t ,  h e a l t h  a n d  p o c k e t b o o k .




li'o unnminiT Hie co 
hiskins Did N. : Hfr.
Eastern Star Drama th 
be served.
A wireless was rer 
frnni Maynard ,l"iii-s. 
from France and mil 
Iran New York.
William i.niil who r.v.nlly return 
fr.-m Franc.- and has been spending a 
Tew ilays in town, relumed to Camden 
Friday. He is wearing as a souvenir 
. U of i dead German - M 
has given interesting talks among ids 
friiends of his service in France.
It. Mont Arey and friend Ral;di 
Green ..f the 71st Artillery, Band Soc- 
.ion. arrived last week and are guests 
of Mr. \rev’s mother. Mrs. Eliza E. 
Arey. They have be-n pals during 
their -lay in France since last’ August 
and have jnsl returned here from 
Camp Devons.
Whal just missed 1- ing h tragedy 
happen'd last week Monday when 
George Newhert stepped from Filielii’s 
store .iiisl as a large window fell from 
.ie ihird story "f Hie Memorial 11ni 1*1- 
ng. grazing tin- visor his cap.
Yacht Mom. Gapl. Charles E. Young, 
uid party visited Rockland Wednes­
day. s.
Mrs. Susan M.. aged 7i. widow of 
Edgar I.. Roberts, of Bar Harbor, died 
March 7 at -the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. I*. 11. Joy at llangor. Mrs. Rob­
erts was the dairhter of James M. and 
Patience Yinal Smith, and was born. 
:s were tier parents, it Yinalhaven. 
She resided, in this town for some time 
and for many years was a resident of 
Bar Harbor. She was a woman whose 
many noble traits of character en­
deared her lo a host of friends. She 
was unselfish always, and an earnesi 
worker in the church. Both in \  iiwt- 
haven and Bar Harbor she look great 
interest in the work done by the 
women of the Relief Corps and she was 
ilso prominent in Hie affairs of Hie 
'isl.-rlmoil of life Knighls of Pythias, 
she is survived by her daughter, and 
with whom she had made her homo 
for some lime, and also three sons. 
Frank E„ Earnest .1. and Fred I... of 
Bar Harbor: a brother Joseph S. Smith 
..f Walpole, Mass., and two sisters. 
Mrs. Be.ts.-y Calderwood and Mrs. Leila 
Gray of this town. Funeral services 
were held at Bangor and the remains 
w.-re placed in Hie tomb at Mi. Hope 
cemetery.
Mrs. August Peterson returned from 
Rockland Thursday.
James Hall is about, town greeting 
old friends after being confined lo his 
innne by illness for Hie p isl few months.
Robert Packard is at work on the 
telephone line.
Mrs. Daniel Gross returned from Rock­
land Thursday.
C. s. Roberts was in Hie city Thurs­
day.
Mrs. A. F. Patterson, Mrs. I. NY. Fifield 
and Mrs. B. K. Smith have returned 
from dockland where they attended the 
Food Fair.
Another wonderful married f.dk> 
dance will be held at Town hall Friday 
evening under the auspices of the Silent 
sisters. Refreshmepls will be served: 
music by Hie Arion Orchestra1.
Mrs. H. NY. Fitleld returned Saturday 
af^er a few days’ visit in Rockland.
Miss Fanny A. Smith wishes to thank 
her friends of the Red Cross for Hie post 
card shower sent on her birthday, 
March 12.
Tickets are selling fast for the enter­
tainment March 2S at I ’nion church 
vestry. The Yinalhaven Dramatic Co. 
will make llieir debut in the - comedy 
■Twelve Old Maids,” which is a scream 
from s la rr to finish.
Camps Lookout, Wigwam and Alyos- 
ca at Shore Acres were tilled with jolly  
parties Sunday. The little camps Teem­
ing with life so early in Hie season 
brought reminiscences of the good old 
-ununer time.
Moses NVebster Lodge will hold ils an­
nual inspeclion tonight with work on 
Hie Entered Apprentice degree.
Atlantic Royal Arch Chapter will he 
inspected Thursday evening, work on 
the Mark degree. <
The entertainment eommitiee of Mar­
guerite Chapter announce an all star 
east in the comedy, ’ How Mrs. Gaskins 
Did Not Hire a Cook,” to be given at Hip, 
elose of the regular meeting April 7. 
Refreshments will also be served. Two 
candidates will be given the degrees.
High School Notes
Tlie honor 'roll for the last month’s 
work contains the following names: 
Suinnia cum laude, Ruth Billings, Jose­
phine Clark, Isabel Fraser, Ethel Hall, 
Josephine Green, Albra Oakes, Lillian 
Ross, Ivan Poole, Virgil Smith, Florence 
taldcrwiRid. Kenneth Lynch, Edyllu- 
Libby, Marguerite Young: cum laude, 
lleelor Carver, Almond Cunningham. 
Douglass Littlefipld, Fred Noyes, Mary 
Arev, Maurice Bickford, Annie Osier, 
Gladfs Simmons, Sadie Ames,' Arthur 
Brown, Virginia Black, Leola Brad- 
street, Gladys Hutchinson, Thelma Mul- 
len.
Senior class parts have been assigned, 
Ihe first four by rank, the remaining by 
election: Valedictory, Ethel Halt; Sa­
lutatory, Ruth Billings; Prophecy, Isa­
bel Fraser: History, Douglass Littlefield; 
Oration, Fred Noyes; Class Gifts, Jose­
phine Green; Essays, William Fraser 
and Hector Carnie.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSl’KANCK COMI' V\ V
TORONTO, ONTARIO CANADA% Assets Dec 51. 1‘IS
Stocks and Bonds ................... ...$1,849,730 85
Cash in Office and Bank . . . . . . .  370.857 72
Agents’ Balances ...................
Interest and Kents .................
! All other Assets ..................... 326 24
Gross Assets ..................... ...$2,536,126 15
Deduct items nut admitted . . . 73,943 91
Admitted Assets ............... ...$2,462,182 24
Liabilities Dec 31, 191S
Net I npaid Losses ................. ...S  271 717 11
1 neamed Premiums ............... . . .  1.500.830 60
All other Liabilities ............... 73.136 40
Deposit Capital ....................... 200.000 00
Surplus overall Liabilities . . . . . .  616.497 83
Total Liabilities and Surplus $2,462,182 24
29T24
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANT:: CO.
MANCHESTER. X II
Assets Dec. 51. ]918
Real Estate ............................ . ..$ 299.500 00
Mortgage Loans ..................... 6.3117 50
Stocks and Bonds ................... . .. 6.781,714 00
(‘ash in office and Bank ........ . . .  284.688 04
Agents Balances ................... 562.510 64
liiils Receivable ..................... 37.631 04
Interest and Kents ................. 64.831 06
Gross Assets ................... . ..$8,037,18:! C8
Deduct items not admitted . . . . . .  23.772 40
Admitted Assets ............... . . .$8,011,409 82
Liabilities Dec. 51. 1918
Net 1’npaid Losses ............. . ..$  i f . : . 2
Unearned Premiums ............. .. . 3.647,045 99
All Ollier Liabilities ............... 260.009 00
Cash* Capital .......................... . . .  1.500,000 00
Surplus oier all Liabilities . . .. 2.157.302 OS
Total Liabilities and Surplus $8,011,409 82
20T24
FIDELITY t.v DEPOSIT QO OF MARYLAND,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Assets Dec 31. 1918
Real Estate .............................. . .$ 2,558.284 09
Mortgage Loans ....................... 120.741 00
Stocks and Bonds ................... .. C.546.785 ml
Cash in Otlb-e and Kan!;........ .. 1.071,096 00
Agents* Balances ................... 1.127 294 11
Interest and Rents ................. 5,504 68
All other Assets ..................... 122.U0S 41!
Gross Assets ................... ..$11,552,316 34
Deduct items not admitted . . . 771,370 91
Admitted Assets ............. ..$10,780,945 43
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ................. ..$ 2,280,403 02
Unearned Premiums .............
All other Liabilities ............... .. 1.21‘.771 15
Cash Capital ............................ .. 3.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .. . .  1.722.017 60
Total Inabilities and Surplus ..$10,780,945 43
BOOTHBY & BARTLETT. General Agents
Waterville, Maine20121
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Real Estate .............................. 322.324 81
Mortgage Loans ..................... .. 12.297AJ25 79
PoLcy Loans A Notes ........... .. 2.784.866 22
Stocks and Bonds ................... . .  6,244.672 00
Cash in Office ami Bank . . . . 249^8 7 98
Agents' Balances ..................... 11 077 48
Interest and Rents ................. 464.253 SO
All other Assets ................... .. 1,1)32,371 S3
Gross Asse's ..................... . .$23 338.393 t:t>
Deduct items not admitted . . . 48,385 95
Admitted Assets ............. . .$23,358,593 66
Liabilities Dec. 31, lit IS
Net Unpaid Loesses ............... ..$ 55.235 37
Unearned Premiums ............... 206.421 30
All other Liabilities ............... .. 21.705,239 58
Cash Capital ............................ 4O0.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . .  1,011.697 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus $23,358,593 66
DEANE S. THOMAS, Ma ager tor Maine
(’llsco Mercantile Trust Building, Portland. Me
20T24
ANNOYING KIDNEY ILLS
Make Life Miserable For Many Rock-
land People.
There’s nothing more annoying than
kidney weakness or injhilily to prop-
erlv c.inlr.tl the kidney accretions.
Night anil day alike, Ihe sufferer is
tormented anti what wit! the burning
and sedtline. tlie attendant backache
headache and diziness, I:I’e is indeed,
a burden. Doan’s Kidne> Pills :uve
given peace and eomfi rt in riuiy
Rockland people. Profit ty lliis Buck-
land resident’s experienc
John Small, 5G0 Main slreet, says:
"I suffered a great deal from bladder
and kidney trouble. I was obliged lo
eel up several times at night to pass
the kidney secretions. I had a deep-
seated pain in tlie smal! of my back
and could hardly stand at times. 1
saw Doans’ Kidney Pills advertised
WESTERN ASSI’RANCE COMPANY, 
TORONTO. CANADA.
Assets Dee. 31, ISIS
Slocks and Bonds ......................... $2,919,881 68
( ash in Office and Bank .............  1.129^19 42
Agents’ Balances ............................  6 -
Bills Receivable ............................  168 r»0
Interest and limits ........................  39,620 16
All other Assets ............................  682 79
Admitted Assets ..................... $4,693,580 ;*3
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net t’npaid Losses ......................... $1,050,670 48
Unearned Premiums ....................... 1,785.366 21
All other Liabilities ....................... 123,927 '.l
'apita 1 ..................................  400,000 00
II Liabilities ........ 1,333.616 38
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES, Director Genera I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to March 10. 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville Bangor. Portland and Bos­
ton. arming in Boston 3.30 p in. via Ports- 
mooih; 3 *»0 p. m. vis Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bos­
ton. arriving in Boston 9.25 p. m. via Ports­
mouth; 11.01 via Dover.
4.35 p. m. tor Bath. Brunswick and Portland.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, 
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. p. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Waterville.
5.C0 p. m. from Boston. Portland. Lewiston and
Bangor.
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Po/t!and, Lewiston, 
Bangor. Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
j Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston. Portland. 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath 
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
:e from Woolwich to Bath.
M L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent 
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Surplus
,580 53
IMTKD STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY 
COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND
Assets Dec. 31. 19IS
Real Estate ......................................$ 710.567 14
Mortgage Loans ..............................  21.8*1 oo
Collateral Loans .........., ................  111.795 56
Stocks and Bonds ......... ................ 13,250,002 29
in Office and Bank ..
Agents* Balances ___7 ...
Bills Receivable ...............




Net Unpaid Losses and
Reserve ............................
Unearned Premiums ........
. . .  1 679.202 81 
. .  3,736,522 55 












Total Liabilities and Surplus $18,554,713 94 
fAYXARD S. BIRD & CO.. Agents
22T26
 lV*  <"» THE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF XKW 
n YORK. 92-94 LIBERTY ST. 97 103 CEDAR ST. 
NEW YORK (TTY
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Real Estate .................................... $1,218,833 45
Collateral Loans ............................  45.192 78
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  14.105,052 53
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ...............
Bills Receivable .................
Interest and Rents ...........
All other Assets ...............
Admitted Assets ----
Liabilities Dec-
Net Unpaid Losses ..........
Unearned Premiums........











...........  1,708,773 58
l.OOO.OOO 00 
2 203.602 47Surplus over all Liabilities .
Total Liabilities and Surplus $17,275,631 60 
EDWARD W. BERRY, Rockland, Agent
22T2U
THE AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY ,('0 
11AltTFORD, CONN K(TICUT
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Mortgage Loans ............................. $1,442,100 01
Collateral Loans ............................  605.815 0;
Stocks aitH Bonds ..........................  6.591.985 1
Cush in Office and Bank .............  2.094.271 9
Agqpis* Balances ....................  1.582.827 0
Bills Receivable ............................  13,585 7
.........  131,330 82
.......... 276.665
Fine to eat Blue Bird Mince Meat.
Admitted Assets .....................$12,482,151 51
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ......................... $2,997,002 49
Unearned Premiums ..................... 3.496.ISO 54
All other Liabilities ....................... 748.261 41
( ash Capita! .................................. 3,UO0,(iO0 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 3.240.707 07
Total Liabilities and Surplus $12,482,151 51 
SIDNEY F COPELAND. Warren
ARTHUR L. ORXE. Rockland
THE TALBOT INS AGENCY. ____ Camden
THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO OF HARTFORD.
CONN., 650 MAIN ST . HARTFORD, CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Mortgage Loans ............................ $ 462.800 oo
Collateral Loans ............................  682.173 00
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  4.634.404 14
(’ash in Office and Bank .............  2.054.101 46
Agents’ Balances ..........................  1,253.167 94
36
Gross Assets ............................. $9,260.7a2
Deduct items not admitted .......... 44.552
Admitted Assets ......................$9,216,200
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ......................... $1,572,424 :
Unearned Premiums ..................... 3.263,902 :
All other Liabilities ..................... 546,007 :
Cash Capital ..................................  2,000,000 00
Surplus u\ all Liabilities .......... 1.833,866
and got a box al \V. H. Kitlredge’s 
Drug Store. They certainly brought 
quick relief. 1 can’t speak too highly 
of them."
Price tiOc. at all dealers. Don’t sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy- gel 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—Ihe. same that 
Mr. Small had. Foster-Miihura Go., 
Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.
ItaliiGtSia
rJ"’HIS old, reliable remedy ikonld 
-  be in erery hurie (table. 
Tories tip tlie ilucEish orsana ol 
diges*J,a and fighta disease. A 
reiiabie prevemire and treatment 
for Los! Arpetite, Indifieslion, 
Yettow Water, SweCed Leys and 
Distemper. GNbY 60c FOR 
HORSE INSURANCE. Sold by 
druysrsta ar.d general lto.es ol. 
moaey.hack guarantee. 
KIMBALL BROTHERS S. CO.Incorporated •
Eno«burfl Falls. Vt.
Total Liabilities and Surplus $9,216,200 73
SIDNEY F. COPELAND, Warren
ARTHUR L. ORXE, Rockland
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY. Camden
22T26 __________
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ACCI­
DENT AND LIABILITY DEPARTMENT, 650 
MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ......................................5 9.618 9^
Mortgage Loans ..............................  3,108,9.50 00
Collateral Loans ............................  267.300 00
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  10,020,243 42
(’ash In Office and Bank .............  3,762,271 62
Agents' Balances ............................  2,976,890 53
Bills Rec. .eltable and Suspense
Accounts ................................  79,654 £3
Interest and Rents ........................  199,533 71
All other Assets...............................129,563,533 58
Admitted Assets ................ $149,788,100 39
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $ 9,787,349 52
Unearned Premiums .................. 5,488.794 10
All other iLabiUties .................. 117,347,302 84
( ash Capital ................................  5,000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 12.164,653 93
Total Liabilities & Surplus $149,788,100 39
SIDNEY F COPELAND, Warren
ARTHUR L ORXE. Rockland
THE TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY Camden 
22T26
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V . F. S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rcckiand, Ma ne
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
CAMDEN AND BELFAST
Beginning March 10. 1919, and until further 
notice tlie Steamer Gov. Dough ; will make two 
daily trips between Camden and Belfast.
Leave Camden for Belfast. S 00 a. m.
Leave Belfast for Camden, direct, 10.44 a. m. 
Leave Camden for Belfast, direct, 1 u0 p. m. 
Leave Belfast f r^ Camden, 3 15p m.
Leave Camden for West Islesboro, 8.00 a.m. 
Leave West Islesbor.i for Belfast. 9.15a.iu. 
Leave Belfast ! <r West Islesboro, 3 15 p. m 
Leave W« st Islesboro for Camden, 4.30 p. iu. 
Boats Suitable for Al! Kinds of Freight 
W Ii BENNETT. Manager 
Camden Telephone 38-12 or 14S.
Estate of William E. Vina;
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notiro that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate «»r William E Yinal. late of Thomaston. 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 




Feb 18, 1919. MarQi 4 11 18
Estate of Frances L. Thomas 
Otherwise known as Fannie L. Thomas
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Frances L Thomas, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all In- 
dbted therto are rqnested to make payment 
Immediately. PHILIP THOMAS,
Rockland, Maine
Feb 19. 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Carolyn W. Brown
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Carolyn W Brown, late of Rockland, 
m the County of Knox, deceased, without bunds 
as the court directs All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired t<» present the same for settlement, and 




Feb. IS, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Aldensia Simonton
NOTICE
Tin* subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has beeu duly appointed Administrator to the 
estate of Aldensia Simonton, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately. FRANK B MILLER.
Rocklund, Me.
Feb. 19. 1919. March 4-11-13
Estate of James G. Babbidge
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of tlie 
estate of James G. Babbidge, late ot Rockland. 
’D the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the efturt directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately. FLORENCE A KEENE, 
Rockland, Me
Feb. 18, 1919._______________March 4-11-18
Estate of George P. White
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of George P. White, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the court directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all in dbted thereto are requsted to make pay- 
nmt immediatly LENA II LAWRENCE.
Rockland, Me
Feb 18, 1919. March 4-11-19
Estate of Edna R. Watts
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Edna R Watts, late of Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds a* 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. N B. EASTMAN.
Warren. Me
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Jane M. Hahn
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor to the will 
of Jane M Hahn, lute of Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the will directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. WILLARD E. HAHN.
Warren. Me.
Feb 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of George R. Urquhart
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the will 
of George R. Urquhart, late of Yinalhaven, In 
the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the will directs. All persons haring demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement and all in- 
lehtecL thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. * ELIZABETH I KOL’HART.
Vintflnaven. Me
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Maria S. Washburn 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Executor of the will of 
ia S Washburn, late of Thomaston, In tue 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the 
will directs. AJl persons having demand* 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
!o present the same fog settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. FRANCIS A WASHBURN
Thomaston, Me.
Feb 18, 1919. -March 4-11-18
Estate of Oliver M. Vinal
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator de bonis 
non of the estate of Oliver M. Vinal. late of 
Thomaston, in the County of Knox, deceased, 
and given bonds as the law directs All per- 
having demands against the estate of said 
deceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately.
CHARLES U. WASHBURN, 
Thomaston, Me.
Feb 28, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Joseph S. Patterson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the will 
of Joseph S. Patterson, late of South Thomoas- 
ton, in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as tlie law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
ail Indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately
FLORENCE MAY PATTERSON, 
Rockland, Me.
Jan. 23. 1919 March 4-11-1*
GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK.




Stocks and Bonds ........
’ash in Office and Bank
Agents* Balances ..........
Interest and Rents ........









..........  24,390 80
Admitted Assets ......................$7,884,153 16
Liabilities Dec 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 888.398 45
Unearned Premiums — .................. 3,582,073 16
o’her Liabilities .....................  365,357 83
Cash Capital ....................................  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 2,547.818 72










J. Murray Miller came home from 
Pi.i’tljnd and spent llie weekend with 
his family.
Nellie Sawyer, wlio lias been at 
home for >ix weeks, left Saturday morn­
ing fur Mount Vernon.
Mrs. \. W. Peabody entertained 
friends at a dinner parly Friday evening.
Miss Emily Pease, who lias been 
spending a week in Boston since leav­
ing Seymour, ikmn., arrived home Fri- 
duv night.
Mrs. Karl Starrell left Sunday for 
Boston where she will spend several 
weeks.
The annual Church Gathering of the 
Methodist church will lake place at Hie 
vestry of the church Friday evening. 
Supper will he served al ii o'cloek.
Mrs. Chester B. Hall spent the day 
wilh relatives in town Sunday.
Mrs. Adelbert Woodcock is spending 
a few weeks with relatives and friends 
in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund .1. Starrell ar­
rived humc from Boston Friday night 
ami are gufids of Mr. StarreU’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Starrell.
The Baptist Christian Endeavor So­
ciety will hold • their monthly social 
Tuesday evening at the Baptist vestry. 
The Christian Endeavor work needs the 
support of everybody. Go prepared for 
a good time.
Mrs. Fred B. Lowry of East Foxboro, 
Mass., Mrs Leonard Packard of Need- 
hum, Mr». Alice Strong and Halpli Ler- 
motid of Waverly, and Littleton Strong 
of Fori Williams were in town las! 
week, called here by the death of Mrs. 
Florilln Lemiond.
The fourth-in the series of social danc­
ing parlies which are being held in 
Walls hull will take place Thursday 
evening of this week, with music by 
Marshal s Orchestra.
Frank Ho Ha more came huine from 
Bath lo spend the week-end wilh his 
family. *
Next Monday evening. March 24. 
Roger I.. Cowell. county agent, and 
Waller \yer, county president, of the 
N. E. M. P. A. will meet with the 
Tliomaslon local. Mr. Ayer will give a 
report of the annual meeting of the 
association recently held in Boslon. 
All Interested in dairying are invited.
.Fames Gillchresl is al home this 
week.
The MoonligtH Club met with Mrs. 
Grace Iteiiiiilh Satuurduy evening in 
honor of Soinl Hat rick's Bay. The 
rooms were appropriately decorated, 
and supper was served al G o'clock.
Mrs. I.ury Marshall was somewhat 
surprised last evening when a number 
or friends and- relatives unexpectedly 
walked In on her to celebrate her 
seventieth birthday. A very pleasant 
evening passed, most of the lime being 
devoted lo music. Refreshments of 
lee cream, cake and candy were-served 
and later Mrs. Marshall was presented 
wilh a birthday cake decorated with 
'0  green candles, also in honor of SI 
Patricks Buy. ,She was the recipient 
of many pretty and useful gifts.
Beginning this week the delivery 
windows at the postoflioe wili he 
closed at fi.:« p. m. instead of 7.H0 as 
lias been Hie custom.
Miss Anne Hanley came home from 
Portland and spent Saturday and Sun­
day.
Miss Adelle Brown entertained Hie 
Victory Cluli Monday evening.
Mrs. Sarah Jacobs anil her daughter 
Mrs. Earl Wilson are occupying fur­
nished rooms in the Hewelt house on 
Main street.
A House kipping r.lub was formed 
Friday under the direction of Mis*; 
Margaret Senvev. these oflloers ehosen: 
President, Phyllis Wyllic; vice presi­
dent, Lois Hallowed: secretary. Martha 
Ftroiit; treasurer, Alcada Hall. The 
memlK-rs will study the art of cooking 
and regular meetings will be held.
Boto-rt Butler has received liis dis­
charge from damp Bevens, and arrived 
home Saturday.
George Mem and T. B. Wyllie came 
home from Bath to spend the weekend
High School pupils are rehearsing a 
play to he given m Walls hall some 
time in April.
Tlie Lincoln Baptist Young Peoples 
Association will meet Friday in War­
ren. \ G o'clock supper will hi 
served. Take the i.ta car.
The W. C. T. l \  will meet with Mrs. 
R ive Barby Friday at 2.30.
Mis- June Andrews, musical in­
structor in the public schools of Gard­
iner, spent the weekend at home.
Regular meeting of Palos Circle. La- 
die- -if the G. A. R. ttiis Tuesday even­
ing. All members are invited 1o supper 
at 0 o'clock. St. Patrick's Bay will be 
observed in the evening. < entnittee. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlett and Mrs. Ger- 
irude Swift.
* * * »
FloritU Lermond
Florilla E. Lermond, widow of tiie 
late Bavid l.ermoiui, died Saturday, 
March 8, at Hie home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Martin FI. Wfibber, who tenderly 
cared for her mother during her last 
illness. The deceased was born ill 
Tliomaslon Aug. 24,1S4G, the daughter of 
Joslma and Alary \. Morton. With the 
exception of a few winters in Melrose, 
M..—., New Hampshire and Vermont her 
whole life was passed in Tbomaslon. 
For more than 40 years -lie had been a 
faithful and consistent member of the 
■ftminaston Baptist church.
Hers was a life given lo untiring de­
vote n to her home and loved ones and 
a staunch loyalty t„ tier friends and 
ideals. She faced Imub!’ and sorrow 
with an unwavering courage and Hie 
future with a buoyant faith.
She is survived by one sister, Olive 
A. 1 <vvry of East F'oxbom, Ma-s.: fiv- 
daughters, Clara I. Watts of Tacoma. 
Wash., Alice E. Strong of Waverly, 
Mass.. Aubigne L. Packard of Need­
ham, Mass., Olive Morgan and Mauue L. 
Webber of Thomaston; and a son, Ralph 
n. Lermond of Waverly, Mo--.
The funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. H. B. 
Hutchins, pastor of the Baptist church. 
The bearers were four nephews, Lor­
enzo, Maurice and Albert Morion of 
Friendship and Henry Russell of War­
ren.
"To live in hearts we leave behind 
is not to die." ,
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE, PLUMBING
S , W . P A IN T S
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K E R S
Let us look after your long neglected plumbing jobs 
OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 55-3
Telephone your jobs to us until the store opens to 
the public and insure prompt service.
The store will not be open publicly till April 1st, as many 
changes are necessary
SOUTH THOMASTON
"lection of an entire
!'■ Ml')*'-, s :lfi itrnen rlui'i-d ■fist'T-
ij.i y’s Gnvn tii al iris', iif* lifi'w ni. tnlteVI
t)i;inu \ '  ill ni P. Slfr p<r. t*. it. Hurd
and Philip T. Ware. 'J Itfi only other
C.liaiiZi‘ Was in lit.* oC (V of town itlldi-
lor t t wdli •It Gilford B Butler was
el< filed. Kl c larjtiia \\ as rfi-ale Med a
nvinber of Ui ..-It.,. 1 fionimilt ■e for
Rockland Hardware Co.
______ O ----------
Ihree years. In making Hi - highway 
appropriation it was -tipulated Rial
-200 be expended on the Ash Point 
road in conjunction with a fund to he 
rai--d by private subscription. C. C. 
Putnam was again moderator. Ralph t 
R. Rowell and Charles •i . Walls con-1 
linue os town clerk and treasurer-! 
collector, respectively
South Thomaston’s liah” i.;cs arc
s;),!isi'i and tier re-i-urces «'.,(M7. accord- i 
ing to Hie annual report-. distributed 
al yesterday's town me: :i-. J'i:.s|
leaves a net town debt ni $£>.'■ t •o.t-
standing note- on Hie Sprue-. H* id
bridge, amonnling to StitiOO, ciots-ilo! - 
the. principal item in the liability c .!- 
limn. Town Treasurer Walts' report 
shows a rash balance of >a7-S. I.. It.
Snow. lire and building inspector. re- 
ported six tires with a lolal damage of 
siojo, nearly all of wtiic-Ji was covered 
by insiiranC'.-. The inspecbir acknowt- _ 
edge- Hie valuable aid rendered by tliej '"ii 
i o:..,, i mnni-. chemical
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hawley and .1. K. 
Monapltan molured to Rockland Ttiurs-
-TjAji day.
Prank Watts is a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. William Walls.fl 5; -p
\ r f Mrs. E. E. Allen, son Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hawley were ffinung
F ’£jf those who attended the food fair in
g a s J a Rockland) Saturday.
THE BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
GUARANTEED
to hatch more chicks and s tro n g e r 
{chicks than any o th e r incubator
TENANT’S HARBOR
A. T. Bavis and Frank Brown are 
working in Port Clyde.
Walter Fuller, who has been employed 
in Portland during the winter, returned 
home Thursday.
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan arrived from Bos­
ton Saturday vvitti a full line of millin­
ery.
I.eland t  imer and family are guest: 
of Mrs. W. L. t  imer. Mr. Ulmer received 
aif honorable discharge from Camp Dev­
ons about ten days ago.
Mrs. Mildred Smith left Friday for 
Boston accompanied by her son Calvin.
Mrs. F. K. Torrey attended the food 
fair in Rockland last week.
C. E. Wheeler made a  business trip 
In Portland last week.
Mrs. Tahbutt and children have re­
turned home.
Mrs. R'usspll Tahbutt and Mrs. Ever- 
i-tle Mills visiled last week at Burnt 
Island.
Mrs. Arthur Stewart and son Char 
wlio have been guests of relatives in 
Rockland returned Thursday.
Mrs. Emma Hope and son Wallace of 
Somerville, Muss., after spending a week 
with her parents, have returned home*.
288.732 MU 
4M.42U no
■Mis- Mary Snow and Mrs. Nancy 
Wheeler were Rockland visitors Sal- 
urday.
No.t 890. Reserve District No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE-.
THOMASTON NATIONAL BA N K
At Thomaston, in the State of Maine, at the close of business on March 4, 1919.
Resources $lufi.71S 4!l
Loans and discounts .................................................................................... 24 41
Overdrafts unsecured ................................................• • • ............................ "ill lino 00
f  S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) •••;,• .'.-/poo 0(1 77.000 00
f  S bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged . . .  - • u  i n un
Liberty Loan Bonds. :i‘i ,  4 and 4V4%. unpledged 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including stocks) owned un
CoUateraMkist'and^ other rotes of corporations issued for nut less
than one year nor more than three years’ time .............................
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S ......................................
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)..........
Value of banking house owned and unimeunthered ...........................
Furniture and fixtures ................................................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.. . . . . . . . . .  • *....................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks . . . .  • • • • •
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies otner
than included in Items 13, 14, or ..................................................
Total of Items 14. 15, 10, 17 and IS.......................................■•••*
Checks on bunks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ............................ • • •  ---- - ■ • ■ ■■;  ...............
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from L S Treasurer 
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes ana isms
Receivable not past due ..................................................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned ..........••
Toial ..................................................... Ltkbimtes-.........................
Capital stock paid in ..................................................................................
Surplus fund ...............................................................................................
Undivided profits .........................................................................................
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid.........................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity ana
not earned (approximate ...................................................................
Circulating notes outstanding ......................................................................
Individual deposits subject to check .......................................................
Dividends unpaid ....................................................................................••
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Be-
’ serve. Items 3*6, 37. 38, 31), 40 and 11..........................................
Other time deposits ....................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 43. 43, 14 ana 4 •
3211.152 00 














Capt. and Mrs. c. K. Mills, who have 
been spending 1 lie winter with ttie Dr. 
Deerings uf Worcester, Mass., have re­
turned to their home in North Haven.
State of Maine, County of Knox, ss
F. H Jordan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. F. H. JORDAN'. Cashier,






Uockland Fire Department’ 
in the saving of property.
Miss .Panic McConchie is visiting iier| 
sister, Mrs. .John Stanton in Newbury- j
Mumps arc raging in town. THE STANDARD COLONY BROODER
Mr. and Mrs. John liver have returned 
fmm Portland. and
Am°s Mor,v" rellirn"‘ lH N THE NEWTON GIANT BROODER
Grow
Haven after spending a lew days at 
home.
Oliver Wiggin ami,Genevieve and Ruth 
.Damage spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Henry Wiggin.
Schools have closed.
Edw. Hopkins lias purchased the 
Genrgia Harrington house.
Helen Clancy spent Sunday in' Rock­
land.
Many of our people attended the Food 
Fair in Rockland last week.
Sumner and Murray Topkins are lob- 
slering front Green Island.
Charles Bradbury -pent Hie week-end 
at home.
CAMDEN
The F’riday Reading Club meets this 
week at ttie* home of Mrs. Marcellos 
Griffin.
Mrs. Willis D. Knowllon left Saturday 
for Portland to s jip ik I the week-end 
with tier husband at the Lafayette.
Mrs. M. B. Rich delightfully enter­
tained friends on Thursday of last week 
at her home.
Mrs. E. G. Wiley and Mrs. Laura 
Osborne left Saturday for Portland for 
a week's visit.
James Steward Knowllon, aged Si, died 
Friday morning after a long sickness. 
His years had been made brighter by 
Uie tender, loving rare given by his 
daughter Florence, with whom lie made 
Uis home. Deceased was a Civil War 
veteran, a member of George S. Cobh 
Post, G. A. H. Funeral services were 
held Monday, Rev. Mr. McLaughlin offi- 
eiating. Two daughters survive, Mrs. 
Florence Curtis of Camden and Mrs. 
James Carver of Rockland.
Mrs. Clara w . Manchester died last 
week at tier home on Park street in her 
7!>lh year. Funeral services were held 
Sunday, Re\ H. 1. Holt officiating, the 
remains being taken to Liberty for in­
terment
Three Chicks W here  One 
Grew Before
S E E  T H E M  A T  T H E
Rockland Hardware Co.
408 M A IN  S T R E E T
a. m.; leave Belfast for West Islesboro 
3.13 p. in.; leave West islesboro for 
Cantden i.3h p. in.
Z. M. Dwinal entertained the Decemvir 
Club last Wednesday evening, C. W. 
Babb presenling a paper on “The Salem 
Witchcraft.”
Mr. and Mrs. Tetley, former residents 
of Camden, now of Pelerboro, N. It., are 
the'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil­
son.
The fifth grade teacher, Miss Harriet 
Wentworth, lias resigned to accept a 
heller position in Rockport. Her place 
here is being tilled by Mrs. Staples.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet this .Wednesday 
at 1 heir chapel.
*44.000 0(1 280.000 00
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Arthur Bain is up around the 
house after a siege of the grippe, and 
IsatiPl is down with it.
Mrs. C. A. Meservey is visiting in 
Camden.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence March of 
Vinalhaven were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hildings.
'Mr. and .Mrs. Nice and their children 
left Tenants' Harbor last Wednesday 
morning for Bass Harbor and the heavy 
| wind drove them into this place for 
.-belter. They were very nicely eiiler-
Word has been received uf Hie arrive! ! honed _•>> Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Dyer
in Boston of Capt. Merrill Gallagher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles T. Gallagher 
of our summer colonists. Capt. Galla­
gher has been honorably discharged 
from the Army, having just arrived 
from Overseas.
Ttiis Tuesday al the Continue Manager 
llaiiseu will show a Paramount pintufe 
with Dorothy Dalton in "Tyrant Fear,'' 
also Fatty Arbuckle in "The Cook.” On 
Wednesday Elsie Ferguson in "The Lie" 
and a Pictograph.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet 
libs week with Mrs. William Coombs.
Capt. W. D. Bennett has added the 
Islesboro route, making two trips daily, j
wilh the following new schedule: Leave Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will not 
Caiuden for Belfast 8.00 a. m.; leave Bel- I be able lo visit Rockland at present, 
fasl for Camden direct 10.45 a. m.: leave Anybody wishing for readings by mail 
Cainden for Belfast direct 1 p. in.; leave, or any of her patients wishing to com- 
Belfast for Caiuden 3.15 p. in.; leave inunicate with her inay*do so by letter 
i lain den for West Islesboro 8.00 a. in.: at her home 28 Somerset street, Old- 
teave West Islesboro for Belfast 9.15 { town. Me. Telephone 57-13. 8tf
night, starling un their journey 
the next day.
Miss Susie Post is at her home for 
her school vacation.
Mrs. J. E. Perry is on the sick list.
Misses Nellie and Leona Reed came 
hnme from Rockland for Hie week-end.
Several from ttiis place took in the 
F’o >d Fair i" Rockland last week.
Elizabeth Reed is visiting in Rock­
land, Hie g.iesi of Mildred Carver.
Albert Dyer is able lo sit up for a 
lit lie while. He has had influenza.
Bennie Borgerson is able to go out a 
little every day when pleasant.
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business March 4. 1919.
Resources
Loans and Discounts, 
including rediscounts, $640,750 22
Deduct :
1 d Notes and bills re­
discounted (oilier than 
bank acceptances sold 
(see Item 57a). 96,700 00 5
Overdrafts, unsecured,
L\ S. bonds deposited 
to secure circulation 
(par value). 150,000 00
U. S bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness pledged to se­
cure U. S. deposits 
(par value), 30,000 00
U S bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness pledged as col­
lateral for State or 
other deposits or bills 
payable. 3G.000 00
U. S. bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness owned and un­
pledged,
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3%. 4. and 4 >4%
unpledged,
Liberty Loan Bonds,
4 and 414%. 
pledged to secure 
U. S. deposits,
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3%, 4 and 4»i%
pledged to secure State 
or other deposits or 
bills payable,
Bonds (oilier than U.
.S. bonds ) pledged to 
secure U S deposits.
Securities other than 
U. S. bonds (not in­
cluding stocks) owned 
unpledged,
Collateral Trust and 
other notes of corpor­
ations issued for. pot 
less than one year nor 
more than three years' 
time. '
Total bonds, securi­
ties, etc., other than 
U. S ,
Stocks, other than 
Federal Reserve Bank 
stock,
Stock of Federal Re­
serve Bank (50 per 
cent of subscription).
Value of banking 




Lawful reserve with 
Federal Reserve Bank.
Cash in vault and 
net amounts due from 
national banks,
Net amounts due from 
banks, bankers, and 
trust companies other 
than included in Items 
13, 14, or 15 above,
Checks on other banks 
in the same city or 
town as reporting 
bank.
Total of three next 
preceding items.
Checks on banks locat­
ed outside of city or 
town or reporting bank 
and other cash items.
Redemption fund with 
S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treas­
urer,
Interest earned but not 
collected, approximate, 
on Notes and Bills Re­
ceivable not past due,
• Savings Certifi­




Capital stock paid in.
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, $49,612 42
Less current expenses, 
iuterest, and taxes'paid, 4,340 65 
Interest and discount 
collected or credited, 
in advance of maturity
C. H. WASHBURN. 




No. 2371. Reserve District No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION,
—OP THE—
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State oi Maine, at the close ot business on March 4, 1919.
Resources
Loans and discounts ........................................ ...........................................
Overdrafts, unsecured ........... .............. ...................................................
LT. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .....................U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged---
Liberty Loan Bonds, 31,-*. 4, and 4 % % . unpledged ..............................
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3»G, 4, l U - .  pledged to secure postal savings
deposits ....................................................... : ................................... .
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned
unpledged ....................................................... ..................................
Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations issued for not less
than one year nor more than three years' time......................................
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S ..........................................
Stocks,• ojhcr than Federal Reserve Bank s to c k .................................•’
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subscription) ....................
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered ..................... : .........
Furniture and fixtures ................... ..............................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank............................................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ...................
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank...
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ...................................................
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ........................................................................









110 ,0 0 0  00
468,538 56 
10 00 






Interest earned but not collected*
Receivable not past due .




Capital stock paid in ................................................................................
Surplus fund .................................................................................................
Undivided profits .........................................................................................
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid......................................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate) ..........................................................
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................................................
Net amounts due to bunks, bankers, and trust ccompunies...................
Total of Item 33 ...................................................................................
Individual deposits subject to check ..........................................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money
borrowed) ..............................................................................................
Dividends unpaid ...........................................................................................
Total*of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve. Items 36, 57. 38, 39., 46 and 41......................................
Certificates of deposit (oilier than for money borrowed .....................
Postal savings deposits ................................................................................
Other time deposits .......................................................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 41 and 45___







State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
I, E. F. Berry, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state­
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. E. F. BERRY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1919










Salesmen to handle a general line 
of hardy, high grade Nursery 
Stock. An exceptional opportunity 
for reliable men. Write for terms. 
THE CHASE NURSERIES 




N e w  A g e n c y  f o r
DE L A V A L
C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r s
have taken the agency for the famous De Laval 
Cream Separators because we believe the De Laval 
will do better work and last longer than any other separator 
made, and that it is by far the cheapest anil most satisfactory 
machine to use.
We have machines on hand at all times and will be 
pleased to demonstrate their superiority to any one. We 
have put in a stock of De Laval Repairs and De Laval Oil 
and are in a position to look after the needs of all users of old 
De Laval machines in this locality.
W a l t e r  E . F a s s e t t




Amount due to Federal
Reserve Bank, 6,236 90
Net amounts due to
banks, bankers, and





Price* right. Square deal assured. 
We quote what we gay 
And pay what we quote.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.





FOR SALE—Weir poieS, 75c each, cash, on 
the shore of thoe Basin at Vinalhaven. A. S. 
CALDERWOOD. Vinalhaven. Me. 19*22
FOR SALE—Studebaker, 1918 model, two pas­
senger roadster; run 800 miles, in perfect 
mechanical condition. Telephone 366-M. 102tf
To Let
Total of two next pre­
ceding Denis,
Demand Deposits 
(other than bank de- 
IKisits) subject to Re­
serve (deposits pay­
able within 30 days) : 
Individual deposits 
subject to check. 
Certificates of deposit 
due in less than 30 
(other than for 
money borrowed. 
Dividends unpaid.
Total of demand de­
posits (other than 
bank deposits) subject 
to Reserve,
Time Deposits subject 
Reserve (payable 
after 30 days, or sub­
ject to 30 days or more 
notice:
Certificates of deposit 
(other than for money 
borrowed),
Other time deposits. 
Total oi time deposits 
subject to reserve. 
United States deposits: 
War loan deposit ac­
count,
Bills payable, with 
Federal Reserve Bank,
Total
57.a Liabilities for re­
discounts. including 
those with Federal 
Reserve Bank (see 
Item Id,
The subscribers, Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the in­
habitants of said city and. other persons having 
Taxable Property within said city, to make and 
bring in tp said Assessors true and perfect 
lists of their polls and all their estates, real 
and personal, in writing, including Money on 
Hand or at Interest, and debts due more than 
owing1, and all property held ih trust as Guar­
dian, Executor, Adrainstrator Trustee or other­
wise (except as is by law exempt from taxa­
tion) which they were possessed of on the first 
day of April 1919. and to *be prepared to 
make oath to the truth of the same.
AND THEY ARE PARTICULARLY RE- quires
TO LET—Building rear Glover’s Mill, Sea 
street. Suitable for garage, stable or storage. 
C. A. EMERY, Agent, 335 Main street. Tel 
655-W._________ ______________________13tf
TO LET—Tenement, corner Suffolk and Ful­
ton streets. Apply to R. I THOMPSON, 439 
Main Street. 8 tf
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jones 
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. ___________________ 34 tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re- 
ires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable
QUESTED TO NOTIFY THE ASSESSORS OF 1 £  FLVE. 221 Main St . Rockland, Me. 4Stf 
THE NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OF WHOM 
THEY HAVE BOUGHT OR TO WHOM THEY 
HAVE SOLD TAXABLE PROPERTY SINCE j —^
THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. 1918
And for the purpose of receiving said lists
Miscellaneous
CHAIRS RESEATED—With cane as good as 
new. Also developing and printing, etc Prof.
----------  — ______ _____________________| W ees rlcht Call dr address HAi^RY B.
and making transfers of a'.l property bought | RACKLIFF, 22 Winter St , Rockland, Me 19*22
or sold, the undersigned will be in session ; . , m rc  ...... .-------- ——-------- -----„ „ ,
at the Assessors’ Room. No. 7, City Building, r , L U 1 “^d a reliable stock of Hair 
from eight to eleven o'clock in the forenoon, | d ^tore: 3^6 Main
and from two to four-thirty o’clock in the = reel‘ ( RHODES,
afternoon of each day, TUESDAY, APRII^ I,
Advertisements in this column not to eiceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents. 4 iim*, 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven 
make a line.
Lost and Found
FOUND Scotch Collie, brown 
can be had by paying charge; 
ANDREWS. KoekiMirt Daniel
FOUND—A half gmv 
and white shag Call
St..
or kitten; y0l!r.w
—••!* ...........- — *e at 2 > Linds*-*-.
irner Union St.. Rockland. FRANK HINGRAHAM__________________
LOST—Between Rockland street 
Fair a lady’s dark leather purse, c 
sum of money and a postoffice key. 
returned to this office.
FOUND—At all Rockland, Thomaston. War­
ren Druggists, “Analeptic/' Maine's Marvelous 
Medicine for Female complaints, lost vitality 
stomach, liver, kidneys, constipation, pijts' 
rheumatism, impure blood, etc. I03tf '
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $ 20 
per month rent.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $ 2 0  per month rental, connected 
with the sewer, flush closet in basement 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets, pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees od 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N LITfLEHALE, 
42 Park S t . or 18 Union St. 43tf
Wanted
WANTED Washing and ironing w 
for and return them MRS FRED CAYTuy It F D. Box 73, Rockland. —•
WANTED Girl for general lions, 
washing or ironing. WINDSOR Hm >; 
Myrtle Street. 22-u*.
WANTED—Anyone having raw furs : 
will do well to call on me for prices g p 
BRAWN. Licensed Buyer. East Union j . i
18-21. Union_____________________ 2 2 *2 '
WANTED—Practical painting and .- 
hanging to do. All work guaranteed. ED\vi\ 
STORMS, JR Tel 77-3, Camden. 22
WANTED Laundry work and h n u secir^  
to do. All work guaranteed. MRS KDW’ix 
STORMS. JR Tel. 77-3. Canulen 22
WANTED—(irain winnower. State 
ticulars as to condition and price .1 G <. VTH, 
South Hope, Maine 21*25
WANTED l will pay better ni<*it- 
Spring Muskrat Skins than any buyer :*i 
country, with an honest sorting. G M Ti l l s 
Licensed Buyer, East Union. Tel. IS-BI l .
21-32
WANTED -Experienced woman or giri 
are of children References required 
:. 1*. LORD. 156 Liraerock St J
WANTED Seamstress for spring ami si 
mer season. MRS. It. D. SAYILLE, 15 .1 
St. Tel 733-1. 20*2
WANTED—Boarders. 6 BUNKER STREET 
City. 20*23
WANTED—Y ouug man in tlie grocery busi­
ness. Apply at once to J. U. FLINT SON.
20 if
WANTED- Men, Women, Boys and Girls to 
sell souvenir post cards (birthday, holiday, etc 1 
For $1 00 we will send you 20 packages to re­
tail for 10c each Send 10c for sample pack­
age. Address THE S. & D. CO, Dept < 
Brunswick, Maine. 19*22
WANTED—Returning soldiers or any one 
looking for employment. Work light and 
profitable. Business can be done in your home 
town Experience not necessary. Address H C. 
REED, Mgr, Richmond. Maine. 16*23
WANTED—Middle aged woman in family of 
two Apply to MRS RICHARD F SMITH. In­
graham Hill, or telephone 427-M. 15tf
WANTED—Ail colors of Angora Cats ami 
kittens JOHN S. RAN LETT, 49 TiUson Ave.. 
Rockland, Maine. 13tf
WANTED—Long haired healthy tame Angora 
Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM, North 
Haven, Maine. 4*23
WANTED—HOME EMPLOYMENT—BRAID­
ING Rugs for us Is pleasant, easy, well-paid 
work. For particulars address PHELPS & 
PINKHAM, INC, 217 Anderson Street, Port­
land. Maine. 3-33
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGESI-For
both men end women. Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waltr-^ses, laundresses, chamber maids, 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 780 
High Street, Bath. Maine. Tel. 725. 3tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid for heavy or light sails W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel 152-31. 
Residence 049-M. 89tf
For SaSe
FOR SALE A bargain if suit! at once, tw.»
17 Fords Agents for Ford, Chevrolet and 
Overland Tars WALDOBORO GARAGE CO 
Telephone 11-3 Waldoboro, Me. 22tf
FOR SALE—Practice, good will and entire 
equipment, including electrical, surgical, and 
optical instruments, machines, large optical 
stock, office furnishings, etc, of the late H. K. 
Gribbin. M D. Also an electric washing ma­
chine and an Edison phonograph with a large 
cabinet of records. Splendid bargain Applv 
at once at 9 CLAREMONT STREET. Rockland. 
Me lDtf
FOR SALE Red Cloud Heater, Ice Cream 
Cabinet, Gas Range, Roll Top Desk, Show Case.
hich we won’t need at our new stand. 
BURKETT FOOD SHOP. 22-25
FOR SALE Eggs for Hatching—Touiuse 
Goose Eggs, 40c each. MRS GEORGE, SS Mam 
Street. 22*2ft
FOR SALE —Three h. p. Hartford gasoline 
engine. Good trade. Apply at 18 PEARL ST . 
Rockland. . 3  22*25
FOR SALE -Two Jersey Cows Must be -  Id 
at once. Can be seen at George Newcon:. s. 
Warren, or see owner. MRS ESTELLE <. 
CUMMINGS, Union 2 2 -2 5
FOR SALE—In Tliomaslon, eight room it : ■. 
newly painted and shingled, good repair inside 
and out; good sized stable. Electric lights and 
water in house, lights also in stable. 3‘-  acres 
of land, good orchard. Two minutes walk from 
cars Inquire of FRANK (’LARK, High Strer. 
or G. I ROBINSON DRUG CO 22*25
FOR SALE—Twelve or fifteen tons of r 1 
y. J. M KIRKPATRICK, Rockville, Me 22*2
TO LET—Will let my Home Farm to man 
wife on your own terms. Can also purchase 
on your own terms. Main consideration is 
suitable room and board for owner. Immedi­
ate possesion. Wood, hay and water privilege. 
References. On stage line between Thomaston 
and Friendship Address B. W. WATSON. 221 
High St.. Portland, Maine 21-25
TO- LET—Furnished three room kitchenette 
apartment. 78 MIDDLE STREET 2Qtf
FOR SALE Modern l 1,** story 8 -room house, 
trn and garage, all in perfect repair. 5 lots 
adjoining. Sell with or without lots Call 
premises, 363 Broadway. A. K ORB ETON 21-24
FOR SALE—Gladioli Bulbs, all colors. 2 
cents each; Dahlia Bulbs, all colors. 2 cents 
each ALFRED MURRAY. 96 North Main St.
21-23
ur rooms, upper tenement. Pleas- 
H. W. LOOK, 78 Mechanic St.
19*22
TO LET—5 room cottage for family of two, 
at 253 Camden St. Apply to H. M. SILSBY.
18tf
18tf
FOR SALE—Thor Electric Washing M.t 
and Pneumatic Dress Form. Call 33-W 2*>tf
FOR SALE—“Lake View Farm/' South Uni-m. 
100 acres, with 2V5 story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house? ice house, hen house and 
buggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons h. ■■ 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for 1c me 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish­
ing facilities; also for sale 25 tons ha> 
cords dressing, a contractor's wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. > A. 
ADAMS, 291 Limerock St . Rockland. - - _
FOR SALE—An 8 h p Bull Dog s:.c 
Engine, fitted with friction pulley and 
Will do good work on kerosene. Is near m v 
and will be sold cheap as I have no use t f  b* 
Also shafting pulleys, belting and saws H B. 
SMITH, Box 242, Stonington, Maine. - -
FOR SALE- 400 pairs Richardson lull i >r 
ing Skates, slightly used, In fine condition, \ 
sell for $2.85 per pair; all or in part 
not open a rink in your town hall and make 
good money. Address C. M. PIERCE, Au-Ji- 
torium Rink, Bangor, Maine.______  {
FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in fine ru j 
ning order. Come prepared to run it home 191 • 
model. Price for quick sale $250. REV. L "• 
WEST, Waldoboro, Me. 19*--_
FOR SALE—Square Plano practicaby 
good as new. at a bargain. Inquire at < M 
BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STOKE. P " _
FOR SALE—Tested Seed .Mixed Sw.» 4 
Vt, lb. 20c; Crosby Egyptian or Detroit D*4-'* 
Red Beets, lb., $1.00, %  lb 30c; Mammon 
Long Red .Mangle, 5 lbs., 75c lb., 1 lb 85. $
lb. 25c All post paid MAINE SEED < 
PANY, Portland, Maine. 18*2*
to THURSDAY. APRIL 3. 1919.
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators, an‘J JellyTrustees or Guardians. THOMASTON FARMERS' UNION. All cash




State of Maine, County of Knox, s s ;
I, H. E. Robinson, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowl­
edge and belief, H. E. ROBINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th 
day of March, 1919.
ARTHUR L ORNK.
[Seal] Notary Public.




in to the Board of Assessors a true and*per­
fect list of all taxable property in your pos- 
s23sion to date of April 1. 1919, otherwise it 
will be taxed as the statute provides, and any 
personal examination of property by the As­
sessors will not be considered as a waiver for 
neglect of any person in Bringing in true and 
perfect lists as required by law.
ANY PERSON WHO NEGLECTS TO COM- 
PLY WITH THIS NOTICE WILL BE DOOMED 
TO A TAX ACCORDING TO THE LAWS OF 
THE STATE AND BE BARRED OF THE RIGHT 
TO MAKE APPLICATION EITHER TO THE i 
ASSESSORS OR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
FOR ANY ABATEMENT OF TAXES. UNLESS 
SUCH PERSON OFFER SUCH LIST WITH 
HIS APPLICATION AND SATISFIES THE 
ASSESSORS THAT HE WAS UNABLE TO 





Rockland, Me., Marti 11, 1 8 1 8 . 2 1 - 2 5  I
NOTICE—Buy your Grain, Klour, Feed, Sugar. FOR S A L E — House and lot at Head Ho' *.
Supplies, Salt, Tea, Coffee, We "u HanL A ^ y  to MRS 11ENRV M.
GROSS, Box 16, Isle au Haut, Me._____ 18^__
FOR SALF —One-hcrse 4 row Sprayer • J 
two-horse potato digger, both in good repair or 
exchange for hens, chicks and setting 
C. E. WARD, South Thomaston, Maine.
orders promptly delivered. Tel. 47-3. 17-24
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with Htovink. About a cent a 
week will keep red stove covers black all the 
tinie ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO lfttf
17-33
EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.
Kd h q i d S
fo r  in d ig e s tio n  afford pleas* 
ins *pd prompt r e l ie f  from  
the distress of acid-dyspepsia. 
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT S EMULSION
FOR SALE—Strawberry and Kaspberr.
plants at Pleasant View Farm. Glencove. i • • 
44-13. Order early Address GLLV 
STRAWBERRY NURSERIES, Rockland, M-‘
R. F. D. ^  lb - '
FOR
sets
SEED CO., Portland Maine
 SALE—Choice, small, hard yellow on^n 
8 pounds or 1 peck $2, postpaid. M-'y,
u.*J)D ___________ilLH—
FOR SALE—Dry fitted hard wood In had 
cord loads, $7 00 per load delivered K.>u* 
COOPERAGE CO.. West Rockport. Tel 
Rockland. ___________ ______________
FOR SALE—The yacht Wlsaahickon. al ** 
Railway, Camden The vessel has been in ‘ 
Government service during the war; n*13 d 
rebuilt more or less, making her stronger 
in better condition than before entering 
service. Vessel is steam fitted, and 
make a perfect passenger and freight 
or boat for the fishing business. •AppInl, ke 
CAPT J. W. HOPKINS at Rockport. or 
appointment by telephone. Tel. 105, ta 
8 to 9 a. in. or after 6 p. m.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1919.
1 H  I  In So cia l C ircles Dance 0( lhe *  “V *  wishing
PAGE SEVEN
In this column not to exceed 
led once tor 25 cents, 4 times 
Volitional lines 5 cents each 
cents 4 times Seren words
a n d  F o u n d
< ••111*-, brown and whlv 
|.t vine charges. DA.VIEl
2_________________ 21-25
-.B it cat. nr kitten: yellow 
all at once at 25 Lindsey
5] . Koekland. FBa XK H
_______________ _22
Itockland street and Ft)„(j 
leather nurse, containing a
. liostofflce key. Heward if
I;: Koekland, Thomaston, War- 
IAnaleptic," Maine’s Marvelous 
ai.ee complaints, lost vitality 
kidneys, constipation, piles' 
|ure blood, etc. 103tl ’
Wanted
mol Ironing. Will call 
MUS FEED t'.VVTOX.
general housework, no 
WINDSOR HOUSE,
"it" having raw furs for sale 
on me tor prices (; n 
•d Buyer. Last In  ion. Tel.
al painting and paper 
work guaranteed. K1)W1\ 
77-.:. Camden. 22-25 
fimiry work and housecleaning 
tin tan teed. MKS. EDWIN 
7-:;. Camden. 22-25
winnower. State all par- 
on and price. .1 (; (,’ATH
________________  21*25
pay better money for 
is than any buyer in this 
. rtini C M TIT' s
|i-  I nioti. Tel. 18-31 ITiion 
21-32
•rit-mvd woman or girl to take 
References required MKH.
Limerock St 20-23
listress for spring and suin- 
' It It SA\ 11.LI., 15 Ocean 
20*23
noticed Waitresses at onee 
___lltf
ig man in the grocery bus!- 
to .1 U FLINT 6l SON.
____________________ 20tf
Women, Hoys and Girls to 
ards (birthday, holiday, etc) 
u 20 packages to re- 
Sritd 10c for sample pac.k- 
i; S ic D. CO , Dept. CG.
19*22
lurning soldiers or any one
I : lent. Work light and
e-> can be done in your home
not necessary. Address H C. 
•hmoiul, Maine. 16*23
|id!« •*r * ii woman in family of 
ts kichakd F .SMITH. In-
lephone 427-M. 15tf •
colors of Angora Cdita and
KAN LETT, 49 Tillson Are., 
__________________ 13tf
Kg hatred healthy tame Angora 
BAY VIEW FARM. North 
4*23
|ME EMPLOYMENT—BRAID-
is pleasant, easy, well-paid 
address PHELPS & 
217 Anderson Street, Port- 
3-33
|0NS1 HIGH WAGES!—for
w men Openings for chela, 
laundresses, chamber maids, 
[lichen work, clerical work, 
details and personal advice 
tu MKS E H. HAWLEY. 736 
ti. Maine Tel 725. 3tf
|und hand Sails. Highest prices 
W V  TIB 
r. Til Ison’s Wharf. Tel 152*1.
89 tf
F or Sale
rgaln it sold at once, two 
. tor Ford. Chevrolet and 
\LDOBORO CAKACE CO.
idoburo, Me._______ 22tf
lice, good will and entire
electrical, surgical, and 
machines, large optical 
(shines, etc, of the late H. E. 
o an electric washing mu- 
t phonograph trith a large 
splendid bargain Apply 
|v«:KMu.\T STKEET, Koekland, 
19tf
•d rioud Heater, Ice Cream 
Roll Top Desk, Show Case, 
need at our new stand. 
SHOP 22-25
|i - -, ' ’or Hatching—Toulose
MRS GEORGE, 88 Main
I'hrec h p. Hartford gasoline 
Apply at 18 PEARL ST,
io Jersey Cows Must be sold 
i? Min at George Newcomb's, 
owner. MRS ESTELLE G.
Thomaston. eight room house, 
shingled, good repair inside 
| /f<! sra.blv Electric lights and 
USO In stable. Sib acres 
li "! Two minutes walk from 
FRANK ( LARK, High Street. 
| o \  DRl'G CO 22*25
or fifteen tons of good 
I \TRI( K. l: . . . - k \ Me  33*2~>
lodern l l-  story 8-room house, 
all in perfect repair, 3 lots 
:h or without lots. Call at 
Iway E ORBETON. 21-24
>11 Bulbs, ail colors, 2 
Ilia Bulbs, all colors, 2 cents 
1 MURRAY, 96 North Main St
Lake View Farm," South Union, 
I 2V, story house, barn 70x30 
T;s■ I e bouse, hen bouse and 
[apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
ige, wood enough tor home 
s on Seven Tree Pond, five 
) dejiot, good boating and flsh- 
to tor sale 25 tons hay, 2.»
contractor's wagon (light) 
- mowing machine. S. A. 
Jcr..ck St . Rockland. 20-23
I Bull Dog stationary
|h  friction pulley and magneto, 
k*
|t*he:ip as 1 have no use for it. 
|  ' !'« and saws.
Sn>nington. Maine. 20-23
w Riduadson bail bear*-
■ !y used, in fine condition, will 
Ir pair: all or in part. Why 
I town hall and make
::u» (' M. PIERCE, Audt- 
or, Maine.__________19w2-
rd Touring Car, in fine run- 
prepared to run it home. 191* 
quick sale $250. REV L. " 
Me 19-22
I qua re Piano practically ** 
' a rgaln Inquire at C. M. 
PAPER STOKE. I8tf
:*•<! Seed Mixed Sweet l>en*; 
_ => Egyptian or Detroit Dark
|  % lb Me; Mammoth
i s .  75c lb, 1 lb *
. raid MAINE SEED COM* 
( aie_______  IS*--*
rrusc and lot at Head Harbor, 
I MRS HENRY M.
au Haul. Me.______ >»
. . .  In rse 4 row Srr».v*r *n4 
L ifter both ic good repair or 
Its. rhicks and setting <0*- 
| it Thoniasion, Maine. ...
and Raspberry 
It V.ew Farm. Glcncove 7"; 
l  r Address til.ENCO'L
jl'KSEKlfS, Koekland,  ^MW*•
i small, hard yellow onion 
I; peek U .  Iioatpaid. MAINt-
|:nd Maine_____________ lJ —  _
, fitted hard wood In 
l« r load delivered KNO- 
V.eat Rockport. Tel. S W k
fissahiekon, at J *  
el has been in tbe 
the war: has been 
E her stronger an“ 
tefore entering *J* 
fitted, aud would 
and freight earner 
usiness. -iPP '^T  
Rockport. or make 
Tel. 102, Camden.
In addition to personal notes recording de­
parture* and arrlrals. this department especial­
ly desires information .if aortal happenings, 
paries, musicals, etc Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be eladly received
\li— Mary E. Mill bails today for 
I rawv "li :!b’ Transport America. Slie 
will bp employed in Y. ,\t. c. A. i 
toon work.
I'rp’nd' "f Mr. and Mr-. Edward E. 
Buskin will !’<• sorry lo Jn*.ir Ilia! Mrs. 
Rankin iia- l»-cn very poorly since 
• it nritai i! si. Peler.'lontr. Fla., 
a, 11Hilary. and Hie fa -1 ilir<v weeks 
ti.i- lie ii very -iok with the inlluenzti.
Mr. and 'Ir-. I!. K. Baiun are si>oud- 
,na Hie week in U'e-Iun.
lioi’kiaml and ianidi’i) friends 1o lhe 
nninher of t; wore a-ain pleasaully
■ ulor'aiffed at Use Mountain \iew  
j|,,!i-o la-1 Thursday ovenine. A very 
- . .id  eaiiierm- il lu-oved Willi jflines,
hi.i other diverst ms. Music
- furnisho-l hy Mrs. I’inrson. Miss 
Me:'lure I't.ni-:-. md Mi-- (Hindis, 
M'llints!. \  liatti lunch wti- served.
Mr-, fid win il. Wheaton of Lexing­
ton. Mass., i- spending a few .Says at 
• ■ I lioribtiKi- Hotel with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. <iiltelio. They go 
I I'arlland from this city.
Tim Chapman ronrorl |n rly  lias be­
gun a two weeks' tiair of Maine.
I md i- not visited this season. Mb' 
ii aresl i|ij*ro:ieJi lioing liainarisoolta.
\ Ijer ■ i l onrort will 'ho given March 
‘.‘8.
Tlionias Aihislasio and Louie I,. 
Avlward left yosierday for Jioston 
ulier. they will remain uni it Friday. 
.Iiending lhe Rosfon Atilu Show.
Mr. and Mis. Samuel Fuller, who 
have lleeen spending Hie past two 
ni .nllis In this oily, relumed to l nion 
> s’erdoy. Tlie bo\vl.*rs will miss 
Sain, who Ins be .n o prominent factor 
m lhe loam contests, as well as a good 
story-teller.
m, *
S.i!urday was an illfiTestillg day in 
Hilaries M. Harrington's calendar, 
marking Hie iOlti anniversary of his 
•linerIi<*n wills lhe Ameriran Express 
Ln. In Ineior of that even I the em­
ployes planned a pleasant lMtle sn>-- 
prise in the form.of a complimentary 
banquet at Hotel Rockland. Not inurh 
e-. ipe- lhe keen eyes of lhe veteran 
Rockland :,Jf,‘n1. bill so cleverly did
tii.* strategy ronuidl'lee (jo jls work
llial Mr. Harriisglon remained in ignor­
ance of ttie hanfjue.t until a very 
short lime before il look place. A table 
was specially reserved for the “ex­
press crowd” at one end of 1he dining 
room henealli tile (lags of the allied 
nations. SI reamers of red. while and 
blue were festooned from Lhe electric 
light fix I lire to each plate. Mr. Har­
rington sal al lhe head of the table
■ nd Mrs. Harrington al lhe foot. The 
special guests vvere 'A. E. Achurn. ex- 
p.'ss aeenl al Camden: Nettie Harroh, 
an employe of Uie iknnden office: Hoh- 
•rl W. Walsh, express agent al Tliom- 
aston: and F. A. Winslow .vvlio has en-
* d i pleasant relationship with 
Agent Harrington and associates for 
many years. The employes of lhe 
American Railway Express, who gave 
lhe banquet, were Katherine F. Cos- 
1e||o. Frank A. Beverage. Edward c. 
Ingraham, O. <k H. Crockell, Alberl 
Winslow. Oscar Jte.lllieim. Earl ch ind­
ie and Rodney E. Rrazier. Spirial 
iitenn cards bad tieen prepared. <fi I 
will be retained by lhe guests as a 
souvenir of a very nice banquet and a 
mnsl congenial occasion. Mr. Harring­
ton was presented with a fountain pen.
1 spokesman hem2 “Oaks’’ Action), 
Hie Camden agent. Mr. Harrington re­
sponded feelingly, and referred lo Mr. 
.'eliorn and Mr. CrockelI as other vet­
erans present. Mr. Harrington entered 
the company’s employ as clerk under 
U. I. Weeks, when lhe office was lo­
lled in the present home of lhe West­
ern Union Telegraph Co. He becamt 
*g"n1 in 1881. and has handled the ex­
tensive duties of lhe office in a man­
ner llial Iris tieen highly appreciated 
h' lib* officials and patrons. The 
"Hire is one of I tie most important in 
tic -tale owing to 1he great amount of 
business derived from lhe wholesale 
i:-!i concerns of this ejlv.
«  n
Mi-s Mary Perry of Main street i- 
now making her home at 15 Rockland 
-tree!, where she will he pleased to 
receive friends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Welch and Leo 
M.ixcv of tyowcll. Mass., vvh i have 
h■ n guests of Mrs. Welch’s parent.-. 
'Ir. md Mrs. Aaron Maxcy. Rockland 
li:-’tilands. rctiirnctl home Saturday.
clarence L. Frost df Luzern*’. Pa.. 
"Iio has hoi'ii in this city for the past 
tu,, wicks, returned Saturday. liis 
wife who stopped over in Plymouth, 
■'I lo visit her daughter, Mr.-. 
Thomas Ruskill. joined him here and
■ 1 ’"inpaiiied him on the relurn trip. 
Mr-. John McKay also of Luzerne, ar-
'•,l Tuesday, .md is caring for tier 
’her Ueorgo A. Frost who is very 
ill al liis home, stay Place.
M -. Linitm J>. Frol...... and Miss An-
MrLaughlin have gone lo Roston I" 
I’tiu,’! i s p r i n g  gigejs and s-pecial 
•‘i.indise. for Hie anniversary sale 
”f tile W. (I. Howell Company. They 
i,v impanied hy Mrs. David Tal­
i' md Mi-s Maude Pratt.
M — Sarah Harringlon left yesterday 
I’,in land where she will receive 
' t men I fir  her eyes al lhe Eye A 
inilrmwy. Stie was accompanied 
•' Mis. c. M. Harrington wlm will 
' - her daugtiter, Mrs. It. H. Randall 
n 'iihurn before returning.
T , re w i- i g Kxily gathering at the 
1 nlry Club Sunday aflerno, n when 
f>*'.owing program was deligtit- 
v given- Vocal solo, “The Night- 
- " Brockway. Mis- Vivian Foss:
oi ■ solo, “Minute Waltz.'1 Chopin.
. Keyes; vocai solo, “Oi 
It d to Mandalay ” -speaks. Mis- 
'  *,tin Crockett: violin s,»lo, "Airfor
String.” Bach, Miss Myra Lin- 
:i: vocal solo, "In Pillow Town.”
. Miss Foss; piano solo. "Wid- 
'rtmnwnn. Transcription hy I 
1 -zt. Mrs. Kenneth l.ord. '
M , i 'r and Mrs. Richard S. Fuller 
son— - ,,ver Sunday of Mr. and 
' - \V. Fuller, returning Monday 
ib,s!on. Major Fuller Iasi week re- 
is discharge from Army ser- 
'  lie enters al oni’e upon an en- 
- g’-nent with Chandler Hovev A Co.. 
f Boston's younger bond houses. I 
•'I'-. \ernon Milcliell wlio has been 
'  '  ng relatives in Hiis city aud Cam-1 
uriied lo Bath Sunday.
‘ - -  lermau unde a business trip
Boston last week.
'■ P Blaisdell and son Percy
"‘ to Boston Saturday. *
'h -  W. |j. Ttwinas entertaineit the 
' ’ii’.eii Ilf Joel Keyes Cu-anl C ircle of 
1 aiden al tier home on Masonic street 
There vvere Hi presenl and 
•v were very busv until li o’clock 
n i picnic supper was served by 
i *stcss. Music ami gaaues were
Marion Sleeper Celia Rosenbloom  
Vera Davis
Margaret Ahern Arleen Winsjow 
Marion Parsons
on Hu, evening program and had I 
lliero been prizes ill know lliut Sister 
Helen wail ltd have been tile winner, j 
Ices and cake were served. All wished
limes would happenHint one of He
every week.
Rev. .1. T. Coombs i- at North Haven j 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. V. Joyce, who have; 
been spending lhe winter with Uieirj 
daughter Mrs. Thomas Chisholm, re­
turned lo Atlantic today.
Mrs. .Maurice E. Cray who was op-! 
crated upon al Knox II ispilal last 
week, i- recovering more rapidly than 
lhe doctors had expected.
Mrs. Mibet E. Fasselt of Holden Nug­
get Fanil is entertaining her sister | 
Mrs. Lois A. Sarg. nl of Allsten .Mass., 
for lhe earning two weeeks.
Mrs. C. E. Thorne and Mrs. Alice j 
Morris of Aiihurn were gu**sls Food 
Fair week of Mrs. Fred I. Lorvoy and 
Mrs. ib orge Lurvey. Mrs. John Raker i 
of Boston was Hie guest of Mrs. Fred 
Lurvey for lhe week-end.
Mrs. II. W. KilleliJ of VinalJiaven was 
a guest ,,f Mrs. S. H. Webb for lhe 
week-end.
Mrs. Eula Whitman lias returned 
from a visit in Portland.
Miss Marguerite Cregory is home 
from BriMikline. .Mass., expecting 11ml 
her vacation will las! until the first of 
Jmje.
Mrs. J. L. Creenlaw and Harry L. 
Whitmore ,,f North Haven were in lhe 
city Thursday.
Private Philip Hindman, recently dis­
charged from the service, spent the 
week-end as guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Briggs, and has returned to hi.- home 
in Birmingham, Ala.
. Lieut. Edward Carleton Moran, Jr., 
who has been at Fort Monroe since liis 
recent return from overseas service in 
England, arriv d home yesterday, his 
resignation from the regular Army hav­
ing been approved. He will he associa­
ted with his father in the insurance 
business. The many cordial greetings 
lie is receiving are mingled vvilli con­
gratulations upon liis engagement I * an 
English young lady, which was an­
nounced in lips paper a week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richardson and son 
Arthur of Rath have returned home, 
having been guests of Mrs. Annie 
William and Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Love- 
joy. Their household goods will be for­
warded today to tlie new home which 
has been lluished for I hem4
Mrs. Alberl Lovejoy lias been ill with 
bronchitis al her Imrne on Walnul 
si reel .
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clements went lo 
Belfast Iasi week to attend lhe funeral 
of ibeir grandson.
The picnic super of the Harmony Club 
which was lo have taken place Wednes­
day at lhe home of Kathleen Singlii, has 
been postponed until Wednesday, 
March 26. The program will be given 
one week from Ibis dale.
AND A LONG ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
F O R  S A L E
The Reason I am Selling, is I am Going Away 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HATS, Trimmed and Untrimmed, RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS and NOVELTIES of Eyery Description
A Wonderful Opportunity to Buy Millinery at
GREATLY REDUCED RATES
MATS MADE AND TRIMMED WHILE I AM HERE
MRS. CAROLINE SHERER SWEET
ROCKLAND, MAINEPARK THEATRE ANNEX
SMITH—KIRKPATRICK
Earle B. Smith, late of the 1\ ,S. 
Navy, and Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick of 
Tliomaslon were married Sunday at 
lhe t niversalisl parsonage, by Rev. 
Pliny A. Allen. The couple were at­
tended by Mr. and Mrs. John \ \  trd of 
Camden, and lhe ceremony was wit­
nessed bv members of Hie two fami­
lies. The bridal gown was gray voile, 
lhe going away noun being a wistaria 
stifl. vvilli hat to inaldi, and fox furs.
Wedding lunch vv 1- served at the 
home of the ■bridegroom’s parents. Mr. 
iirl Mrs. B. Smith, Rankin slivei, 
and the couple left on lhe afternoon 
(rain fur Haiti, where they will reside 
for lhe present. Mr. Smith being em­
ployed in lhe machine simp of the 
Texas Company. The arrival of llie 
wedding parly 1! lhe Main" Central 
station was signalized by a confetti 
shower which told a . story Hint t! 1 • • 
happy smiles of tin* newly-weds en­
dorsed.
Mr. stnilh wlm was in Up* employ* of 
the New England Telephone w Tele­
graph Co. when lhe war broke out. left 
Rockland willi tin* Naval Militia, and 
was laler assigned to the 1'. s. ts. Man- 
chur i. on which lie crossed 1he ocean 
nine tine's as coxswain, being in the 
service from April 7. 1!M7. His ship 
was a member of the convoy which 
look Ilic final Yankee troops aernss, 
and by an odd coincidence was fn llin 
convoy which brought home the flrsi 
lot of returning soldiers Few men 
vvere in closer loucli vvilli war's dan-1 
gers for lhe same length of lime, and 
Il is doubtful if any had a boiler| 
record. His bride is a daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Kirkpatrick of j 
Thomaston and lias been one of lhe W.
n. HevveU Co.'s clerks for several 
years, lhe wedding gifts including a 
nice one from 1 lie bride's associates at 
llial store.
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
RETURNED SOLDIERS
Edmund J. Starrell, Tliomaslon, nai­
lery C, 5ith Regiment, A. E. F.
Robert Butler, Thomaston, Infantry, 
A. E. F.
Lieut. E. C. Moran, Jr., Rockland, 73d j 
Artillery, A. E. F.
First Class Private Harrison A. 
Smith L* ng Cove. Battery B, Cait 11 Ar-j 
tillery. l.\ A. A. E. F.
Corporal John Hilbert Robbins, Rock­
land. Co. H, !-! Combat Engineers, A. 
E. F.
Private Donald It. Weeks. Rockland, 
Battery B. .Villi Artillery. C. A. C.J
A. E. i’\
Private Harry S. Webster. Rockland. 
Battery It, bilh Artillery, C. A. C.,
A. E. F.
D EV E L O PI N G ,  P R I N T ­
ING AND E NL ARC I NC
V
R. WALDO TVLER
COM MERCIA J* PHOTOGRAPHER 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Women's—
Storm and Low Cut
jRUBBERS
lull sizes—all styles heels and toes
159 Cents
About 110 cases o 1 high grade 
Rubbers in this lot
1 Lot ol
WOMEN’S HIGH CUT BOOTS
Cuban heel, all grey calf, regular 
86.00 grade. This Is tbe best bar­




Gun Metal, high cut Lace Boots
Sizas 11 1-‘J to 2, reduced to $2,50 
Sizcs8 1-2 to 11, reduced to $2.25
Misses Rubbers 
Men's Rubbers
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
HELEN S. PIERCE
The death Sunday niglil of Mi-- 
Helen S. Pierce marked the passing *f 
another of Rockland’s oldest resident-, 
among whom lhe mortality ha- been 
especially high within the pa-t few 
weeks. The d e c id 'd  was born in 
Rockland 86 years ago. hi Hie house 
overlooking P '-lollies square, which i- 
iHiw known as "The Laurie." She 
spent her entire life there until a year 
ago this month when siie disposed of 
this properly ami moved across the 
-Irecl into the Sprague tenement. She 
had been an attendant **f the Congre­
gational church more Ilian Ihree-score 
years, and united with il in 1881. A 
lovable disposition endeared her to a 
circle of friends hy whom she will be 
greaty missed. She was very fond <*f 
•her home life, and was a lover and 
student of standard literature. A fall 
which she sustained ol .Oakland Park 
a number of years ago resulted in in­
juries lo one of her hips, compelling 
the use of crutches during tier aging 
years. The funeral services will bo 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
J. Edward Newton officiating.
W ALD0B0R0
The grand masked ball is sure In 
have a bis- audience on Monday. March 
•_>L for Hu* other one had a full house 
in spile of il- being a laid niglil. Tim 
nail was lhe most Imautifunlly decor­
ated llial ever was - ""ii here. Nothing I 
bill favorable eomment was heard up 
on ii. Everyone - oil they had a good j 
lime, which is -■■ uolliing good and 
new for \Yald"boro. Mr. Howard tells! 
,,ur representative that he already iia- 
s ,|d more liek-i- for Ibis ball than lie 
did for the others, so those that want | 
lo go belter gel busy ir Kiev rare lo 
a (tend Ibis grand masked ball, wilhl 
music by Miss Berii;«Wlc Moreau's: 
orelieslra which i- worth the price I 
alone, and 111*- star Theatre ouglll to 
be filled to capacity, adv. ____
A Saving ot $5.00 to $10.00
J U S T  A R R I V E D
An Extra line of Special After War Fabrics
Pure Wool Only and Popular Priced 








WILL 1SF. RESUMED AT
Oddfellows Hall, Rockland 
THURSDAY. MAR. 27
TO HE HELD WEEKLY 
Class at 7.15 Assembly at 8 p. m.
M a rs to n 's  O rc h e s tr a
JL.&  A
CHILDREN’S CLASS
Will Meet as Usual at
Timple Hall, Thurs. Afternoon
MARCH 27th at 4 o'clock 
Private instruction by appointment
Let us show you our
S p rin g  Goods
Tailors’ prices are not as high as other lines 
of goods. In fact good stuff has not ad- 




Rev. (j. J. Brown **f Bangor, Stale Sun­
day School Superintendent, will hold 
service in Union chapel next Sunday al 
2 30.
Mrs. Susie Smith lias returned after 
spending a few weeks in Rockland.
Frances Wall lias been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Cleveland Harvey in Rock­
land.
Airs. Katherine Waldron lias been ill, 
she was .attended by Hr. Wasgatt of 
Itockland. She Is able to sit up.
The chimney of C. D. S. Godfrey’s 
home caught tire Friday and but for Ili<* 
gallant work of Harrison Cowing, Ed­
win Shea and Llewellyn Klvvell il would 
have been destroyed. With Mr. Godfrey 
not fully recovered from bis recent 
hospital visit and W. W. Godfrey's two 
youngest sons in the house ill, lhe af­
fair for awhile looked pretty serious.
Miss Alberta York went to Rockland 
Saturday to attend the food fair and 
visit her aunt. Miss Geneva Elwetl.
Fred Cook came home Saturday vvilli 
liis new Ford.
Miss Martha C. Elwell was home from 
Rockland Saturday.
Miss .Marjorie Rackliff came from 
Rockland Sunday l*> spend a few days 
with tier grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Burton.
Leland Mann lias moved to Two Bush 
where he lias been appointed assistant 
keeper.
Mrs. diaries Burke has returned after 
visiting Mrs. Grace Ptarrett at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Maker, Helen 
Pliilbrook, Vivian Maker, Mrs. A. T. 
Sukeforth and Mrs. Rela Gray attended 
Hie food fair.
Mrs. Eunice Elwell is keeping house 
for Jackson Snowdeal.
A. T. Sukeforth is home from the U. S. 
C. G. on a ten days’ furlough.
Albert Howard, Who was transferred 
here last January from Coast Guard 
Station 258, Charlevoix, Mich., left Sat­
urday on return.
Mrs. Leroy Clements and daughter 
Madeline of Seal Harbor and Miss Alice 
Rummeils of West Tremont have been 
visiling their grandmother, Mrs. Rum- 
mells, and aunt, Mrs. Jason Kane.
Reuben Maker who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. K. Low for a few days has re­
turned to the Graves Light Station, Bos­
on Harbor, where be is assislanl keep­
er. .
WARREN
The eirel.* supper of the Baptist elmreli 
will be held Wednesday al 0 o’clock al 
I lie church parlors. The supper will be 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyllie 
and Mrs. Abbie Stiekney.
E. 0. Teague and daughter Marjorie 
have been visiting al lhe home of bis 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Teague, and her 
brother George Teague. Mr. Teague lias I 
retired from the shoe business in Dover | 
we learn, and intends to go lo Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Newbert left I 
Saturday for Beverly, Mass., where they 
will visit their daughter.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Oliver and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burnheimer of Waldoboro and 
Misses Agnes and Flora Hmiton of Bel­
fast were Sunday callers on Mrs.; 
Frances Oliver.
Chester Hall and Elmer Jameson made 
an official visit lo South Thomaston 
Lodge F. A A. M.. Saturday night.
Rev. Harry Norton of Thomaston 
preached at the Congregational church 
Iasi Sunday in I lie absence of the pas­
hm, Rev. W. II. Lakin.
Master William Stiekney took a trip 
to Damal’iscotta Saturday, returning 
vvilli J. Stiekney, who was in town for 
the week-end with liis family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spear and Fred 
Kenniston were callers al Forrest Stev 
ells’ Sunday at Pleasantville.
Mrs. Annie Hall was a guesl of tier 
cousin. Miss Crawford, in Thomaston 
Sunday.
Alton Chadwick of Thomaston and 
James Chadwick and son Leon of Cush 
ing were in town Sunday.
Mrs. Willard Weft and two daughter 
called Sunday on 'Mrs. George Mauk al 
Pleasantville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pease were in 
Thomaston Sunday.
Levi Boggs called on his sister, Mrs 
Edwin Kalloch, Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Everett Cunningham 
went to Jioston Saturday. Mix Cunning­
ham will attend the autompbile show in 
Boston Hits week. They will also visit 
relatives in Wollaston.
About forty members of Knox Lodg 
I. 0. 0. F., of Rockland paid a fraternal 
visit to Warren Lodge Friday niglil and 
worked the third degree on two ltock- 
Iand candidates. Supper was served at 
7 o’clock upon the arrival of the guesl 
by special car. Lunch was also servei 
after lhe work. The occasion was much 
enjoyed by all presenl and will be re­
membered as au evening of much pleas­
ure.
The ra iled  Baptist Young People’; 
Union will -meet at Hie Baptist church 
Friday evening. Lunch will be served 
in llie church parlors at 6 o'clock.
Mrs. L. 0. Montgomery was in Rock­
land Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald were 
week-end guests uf relatives in Cam­
den.
Miss Grace Morion of Tliomaslon was 
al J. S. McDonald’s over Sunday, a guest 
of Miss Jennie McDonald.
Mrs. George Dunbar and daughter 
Helen of Rockport vvere guests of Carrie 
Vaughan over Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Follansbee is quile ill al 
lhe home of her daughter, Mrs. F. L 
Newbert, in Rockland.
The dwelling house of A. B. Conic al 
East Warren was totally destroyed by 
tire Wednesday. Tin' barn was saved. 
Tile family were all away at the time 
The origin of the lire is unknown. II 
was only partially insured—§380 on the 
house.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Perkins returned 
home Sunday after an absence of a few 
weeks.
Mrs. Frank Payson and daughter of 
Rockland were in town Sunday.
Mrs. E. .McConnell was in Thomaston 
Saturday.




IS NOW  IN FULL SWING
Including Overdrapes of Sunfast, Cretonne, Zira Cloth, 
Art Silk, White and Colored Madras, Nets, Marquisettes 
and Scrims.
4 5 0  P A I R S  O F  C U R T A I N S  O N  S A L E  
T H U S  M O N T H
95c, $1.45, $2, $3, $5, $8 .5 0 , $10
Several handsome styles 
in Curtain Nets, white, 
ivory, ecru.
65c, 75c, 85c
Largest and most com­
plete line of Scrims and 
Marquisettes we have 
ever shows.
Scrims from 15c to 75c 
Novelties in Scrims and 
Marquisettes.
25c-35c-39c-50c-65c-75c
Cretonnes and Art Dra­








51.50, 2.00, 52.50, 
S3.98, $5, 56.50,
57.50, 58.50.
Table of Lace, 
Serin), Marqui­
sette, Net, Cur­
tains, 1 pr. lots. 
Half Price.
Portieres, Tapestry, Che­




Beautiful colored Madras 
cream and tan, ground 
colored figure, 65c
2  B ig  
S p e c ia l s
LOT NO. 1
24 PAIR SCRIM CURTAINS 
White ctamino voile, very fine 
weave, trimmed with baby 
Irish linen lace edge and in­




3 PCS. DUPLEX REPP 
Colors, olu rose, dark green, 
olive green, 40 in. wide. Suit­
able for overdrape box cover­
ings, etc. Regular price 50c. 
Tor this month,
Special 36c
Complete line of Kirsch 
Flat Rods. Will not sag 
or tarnish; brass or oxi- 
Jized. Stair Rods, Dust 
Corners, Castor Cups, 
Picture Hangers in this 
department.
Ball Fringe for trimming 
draperies, white, cream.
r *  B  a p i
f . J oim onton Lo.
.No wardrob.* is complete without al » *un‘* >•'>!. *, hut women and tfrls de- 
leas l* one swealoi*. Men, women, boys, niainl many slyles -uni iruilerials from 
girls, and evt n babies, wear ’em,'‘ says . (■» ulmRc fheir seleplions. Silk,
. . ,, ,. I llbi’1’ -ilk, mid vwxd uv llu* luvdnrn-I it* Hi’v Gwil> EcminuuM. Me i I’lmg i , , , ' .| nuilinv' m.ilemjs. *! Ilus parlti'iil.ii’ 
1*> thfi serviceable vvnoi sweolep <:<Mt o r. season woolen sweaters, uf course, be- 
ullilytic sweiler, boys ai'cept the ! ing the leaders.
TODAY ONLY
LILLIAN GISH in "THE ROMANCE OF HAPPX VALLEY"
A Kentucky Romance with a Novel Climax _____
.There's nothing doing in the picture line at this 
theatre Wednesday and Thursday, but you will sure 
he pleased with the musical extravaganza, “The Wish­
ing Ring,” given by High School students.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ELLIOT DEXTER in “THE SQUAW MAN”
MARCH 24-25: The famous Roosevelt picture, “Our Teddy.” 
picture which needed no imagination.
TODAY ONLY
ENRICO CARUSO in “ MY COUSIN”
T h e w orld renow ned tenor fa lls in love  w ith  bis beautifu l m odel
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
'Nut*-: No other pictures shown mi these two day- I’.irk Theatre
will be in use for Lhe High School play .
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in "T H E  CO-RESPONDENT"
The Ledger’s s ta r  rep o r te r  w as d irec ted  to learn  the nam e of the 
co -resp o n d en t in a society  divorce case, and  save the p ap er from  a li­




it  programme “Henry’s Ancestor’s ’ 
“The Lightning Raider” (Serial) and
PAGE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TDESDAT. MARCH IS, 1919.
Mr. Har-vinO i-jin  nearly I hi*
' life when he was clubbed with a re-
......................... ...  jv .lver during a dispute in j* card
| gam-. Harriman's companion shot th:
Romantic Career of Lae Late Charles A. riarriman—Was -- •) nj • n dragged h ,m man
iconsciuus from the saloon. It wasj 
o months before the bitter recov-j 
| and. y -tding t- 'h is  wife's re-; 
• i ■ice-;, he left the mounted police,
n a  :m • r of in- I But hi- -■!•. ■ -  did Dot end
O N C E  C H A M P I O N  P E D E S T R I A N
Wounded In Battle At Which Sitting Bull Was Killed.
“WE THREE’’
Mr. Ibrr1- there . In Kiinsn*- he b»acans«* tittpu:
! nnr*^ful un*l* r •<[»rulin'.ment <» '
lost of hi* John and had! mn; ty intereslii -
! n*.. mil | *-nce?; in the cnfoircement- u f Uie Pr*
which w; j Dibit•*ry law. In is:g h# <
Y -rk cor- rnar^ it.'l in tiU> IKsvly mhd»5 city i
j If•c iiim.'imwood. - v m  i Gour.1; \Y;>.
financiersA Th*i late J hn L S u, PSJ
vi>i*>ns <• j >h*n»:ird. an<l othe - men <
.'••• •' | int<-rn.iti-'nal fame, w-.-.-e interested in;
' " ii rrimanV varying f.--rtune>. and
miners a- pooled n sum • f money with which he)
:.s conven- was able to I <cate on a farm near
-~i ' l>, "  k This v .j- in 1 -t'7. Three •
.'-..uni1'!-- to content hunseifj 
farmer'- i 
nd found
- U-rr* :><!miel (fair— j with the d lily rr*iirfine of a
1 Hm ti u rs life, he came t<> Rockland *
n-; off!;!:i'lted wi 1 h the empioymenl! with the lime i
i n of 1.a^ ir and ihe In 1910 Iite he;.-am-* an
« I i. •n m ill noyrr I -Tving as •;pastor ••f the Adv
any \\ > participated J in Rockporl . and fur a wtiil*
5 Bethel,
•ined thp T Ran?- ’ termed "G• »d*s W ,-rkshop."
T. C. •:To -k was then st re*!.
irrim.in s ' His laller years were devot
on Sea
inr th.- long hikr* in GO f»r ♦*! days. His was 1‘ken mil**^  to th*• m-tr-s! Stl ■ : '
I- I -trim  recot 6 llfi »I ■ nd it v. . •= nine monlIhs before i : his work.
1 dis‘ *nc in 2i fi •urs. ! -f his assis
A nun her ..f it ^•n arr si ill j In the 1. ' i of Woundo,l h*n^. ■ Mr. Ifarrii
living win. s.w famous rtdrt. •:nz Bull. I late Oliver *
f on '  M'uis-i; •; * ns l *: i > f - s i the left - IW ;• -
_-r- ~ A t t h o  . S i g n  o f . ”North N io n  a I Ba'nivjj
I i
I
\ jU  'VAXT YOU TO GET 
ACQUAINTED with the ser­
vice o f .lid North National Dank
\Ye know you will 
be pleased with it.
We are here Jo give careful attention 
to your banking requirements.
mis-1
re;]an- v. - . , _-ns.  He was a ex­
pert landscape hardener, and espec-i 
-- -
.
only i few w —*ks ago. wa- Ihe re- 
rn -\ *. of s.-v- ril giant elms -ci Union * 
was absolutely fearless in 
ind would go where none 
ants cared to follow him. j 
aan was a Democrat. The 
>!is. editor of the Opinion 
- p — milities as a stump speak- 
op, ar.u Hurrim.ian was given a try-out |
<: T!i..m.-'Pn. speaking from . th-
s residen
which was then an important factor m il*  
the »••• tines of TTioma-ton D—
m-'KT'-cy. Ttie Harriman style .,f ora-| “
went n sa! iry as a political speaker, gj|
—




icket in th e ls s
FIGHT THE PEST NOW
j According to the new rule mad-* b- 
i the state department of agricuHur-*
: with regard to the care of trees from, 
ravages -
I private property holder will have t>
I talc • caro of his own trees and now i- 
. ■ g ■ - pest 1o ter ad-
v.•:i; ind Id eosi
i moths :<rt- m ft
Marjorie Daw The Mule Simple Simon
AMANDA *»OOD GEOBGE SLEEPER EVERETT BLEIHEN
S E E  T H E M  A T  T H E
W ISH IN G  RING” NextWednesday-Thursday
ilv "D.
P R I C E S
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
=  5-Pass I S ! 660 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 165 7-Pass Sedan $2790  =
IF
I s J U i P .
R ock land , Kaino
His checkered career, whether it 
found him "broke" ..r in funds, never 
faihd t" r his congenial spin '. 
t"r -:. :-c - new him > a hail f.-.'i -w 
• ! me!, and .anvb .dy in di- ress S  =
- - ; ■ a.-- . =  Runabout $1660 7-Pass T $1360 5-Pass Sedan $23S0 =
til's . i r .
Mr. Harriman was twi«*e married, 
h.'s first wif • being Lily Dunphe of Eau 
' re \v - H - s.-cond wife, v.-‘ ~
-■ i-v:\ - • -• w>* . “ -• • s .ns ~
i d  two -- ~rs. siirviv-s him. S
- --v. •- s ;ln(] y a! •• 5 5  
.a on were • nd.:•.*!• d by Edgar -A. Bur- ns 
h > - u'.i ::-:-l ' r er. inti - cars rrr
t '.he ........- -d in a m. st interesting ™ __
manner. Large d-leg.t.- ik* were pres- — —
. .. I  G . IV2. C , AND R E P U B L I C  T R U C K S  I
A :'.-tie Club and there were s ■me — 
v-r' ;• . - offering-. TS.- 5E
a; as pi i ,n * r- r  ivin- —
tom1*. Th- were four tuem- s s
\ \  ' .m Hus- . « ;.p t. B-.-.vden .-u.. s s
WE ALSO HANtiLE THE
C HE V R O L E T
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS
L1MESOCK VALLEY POMONA =
v f '
I.iintT 'ck Valley Pomona Grange will 
:u- w i  ah XI- - . i ; i t . X  Gr.nce. i.•ain­
't -n. S .tur.la:. K: . P ... m . is f. 
invited to meet with Limerock Valiev 
- - -- W. I T 
Slate Gr
E. T. Clifford, chairman of Ihe 
Grange Executive Committee; an 
*?. Webb of Yarmouth .are expect-
—  ihe nc-ting. T :is pr *
u  ! ■•• pres- i!*.-l: Ad*ir—s <>f
'■•vi-. j. n. *'. aild: response. A 
Pick rd : singing, 1 irange; r  »
Elizabeth Gr-smry: i*iano s-.!o.
Nash: . - -
- • . B ■ a  B Ty; re x iti i ........irles
Sylvester: vocal solo. Robert :<
- : ■ W J. T - i; v
•i -  ■. Myr.< Linniken: r-'.-'ation. ,-s 
• r Stockweii; piano solo, Cariene Bi 
tier; -axoph n.- and violin duet. M>
-
'.  'A bb: \ cal s.lo, Lillian Coomt 
i : . . : -  u ili;. M y s
g; Care DYER’S GARAGE, ROCKLAND, MAINE 2
S  Rerrcicciing BATH MOTOR MART =E
i^isiiiniiiniiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniisiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiL'iiiiiiiiiisiniisiiiiniiiiil
Y
' u t  " V o u r  
e s T h i s
M hen it comes to the hard 
“knock - down - drag - out” 
service that a fisherman 
gives hoots, ordinary rubber 
can’t stand up.
j address. E. T. Clifford: piano
- Maxcy: r -citjti"n. M fr> 
v -ii - . . Allard Snow.
:• •• A i,. ins- w::i f'cii)-:i the i 
ptv'irrara.
CHILD SAVED
But Goodrich “ Hi-Press” Rubber Boots and 
Shoes aren’t ordinary. They’re made in a 
better way—in ONE SOLID PIECE—and 
they can’t leak or peel.
One pair will outlast a whole 
season of hard service—out­
wear two or three ordinary 
pairs.
Put your money on Goodrich 
“ Hi-Press” and you’ll never 
be satisfied with anything 
else.
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
The City of Goodrich—Akron, Ohio
I peller in my house ” >
Newbury, Mass 
Signs of worms are:
eyelids, itching of the nose, itching of the re-'
: True’s Elixir at once.
AGENT FOR
All XmAi of Talking 
Repaired
C o ic ia n s ’ S upplier 





655 Main S tree t 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition  an d  C arb u re to r T roub le! 
Located  an d  R epaired
Our Specialty  3 lf
ite A DOUBLE HEADER
—
Camdc-u Takes R.vcn"-* on Thomastcn
!l at Princess Alley;.—Brownie Tyler
■| Saves Day For Wccld Bees.
—
wr.l <j-;jmlt>: bowlers :.. ■'!»• 1; > - * T..
-h <_• ii liv • ook like useless daadwood al
i ' ' s c  v - ’
^ ! .piv ni^ii o s  that 1
■ visitors :• in the Ii -hi- of Kn ,*x g ■'
*■*- .nvny t«j i Ilyin? - art. T.t * f<*ur.*:
s rii:-' w
-  ii , . ■ ■ liiuli lire f t  Ihe game.;
• • - onont of Cimdea by . ne pin..
R The -cor
>: i Thomaston
>- 1 > :i i Total
h ; Till . .. .. 83 >•} 7G 88 431 i
o ,: w ill' ncy . . . .  83 71 100 ilD,
D.ividion . . .  74 1* 0 -3 -» M iiXI |
n* Hanl<i>- . .. si 105 '!* si K».i 565
i=IP;-:-rs . Y.t tS 75 7* 07 4*>S
_______________ _______ I
T.-ial . .. . .. BO tea 515 388 166 21 i,'>:
Camden
1 •' 3 i r* T-.lJl |
s j Pack n d r*2 7i 1C» 1»1 7-» i*J>
^ ."run’ 77 K5 102 4G3S - __  7t ‘Al 10* 1*7 rii*^  M. k- n __  e l > O’*' 00 5 i i
■ [ iJuynl .n __  TO HO ?i 05 (?:> ti i ,
by j
^  Total . .. .. i*!l i.'« i'.r. iSj to*. 2222'
Te Another m itch oil l!i** - irn 'ill**:- -
i Thurs-las night found tfn Would Be*-s
1" i victoriuu- ever .fp* Al!n5Uir> hy ti:
s extremely ixarrow
' tar- had . !<*ng lead until the;
r. 1 '-*>•: :'-v® rames w ere n icbed, w b i
al | Tyler chalked up .< -'ring of 1-21 *ui
3 97. Lewis




1 2 i r* T**l.*! !
__  so .<i so si •,*.:*
id iii«lcr!rv*st .. ;s  St RI R] ;si7
r Wood'-'H-k .. t'h 82 87; 7 i .’2-')
Weymouth . 01 Hi 85 88 87
»>2 Sj t'l 88 12!Tylt.-r . ..
| ' T a l  . . . . . .  it'd .>9 523 53u ifii 2101:
■
• AH Stars
1 2  3 1 .V T 1 al 
.. SI Si 105 •'*.'! -1 it •
>il !*■. i 73 7 i 78 ,
8 1 t -rdan . . . . s: *'.:• 7f* :»l8 Webster l1-*' ijt)
• i l .-w is  .. . .. s.-, i<**-. y;, si oo SSI
*
*; Total . .. .. 12j i.'k't its  390 i 13 SXIC.;
T.V* Pa for 1
! Kenni-ly- -lil-ys Kri-: • -- .
6 nig!: . '  • -
•ry wiili Ihu fine !•*•’ U <•{ 470. Tho!
e ' - - wens. 470: Puller. -ill: ^
: 1 *Iiv»r, i2j : v • ..‘I : Prick 405; j
21 -
j Kn-'cks—H ° r ri<* V. i W: B1 k e, 39G: 11
| Sullivan. Ut>2: TbomaS, i33; Pettee, \
i£>: t'jtal. ; 1








I, 1 i v e r y  p m as- 
ub l!- us lu-t Wed- j 
-■
“ I had Neolin Soles put on my 
shoe-—wore these shoes every day for , 
fifteen months, then Irsd Ne’slin half- . 
soies put on. They are stiii in good . 
condition. ’ writes F. T. Evans, of 
Seattle. Washington.
This is cutting shoe hills down to the 
minimum through Neolin Soles. Any- i 
one can do this if he will follow Mr. 
Evans’ example, ar.d have his shoes 
re-bottomed with Neolin Soles. These 
tough, durable soles cost no more 
than soies that give only ordinary 
wear. And ail good repair shoos have 
them.
Neolin Soies come cn new shoes, 
too—in many styles for men, women 
and children. They are created by, 
Sci:nce to be a!! that soles should be— 
comfertabie ar.d waterproof, as well 
arit They at made bv 
"he Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.. 
Akron, Chao, who also make Wingfoot 




ftE P A iR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job 




Drub!- nnd single houses in al! par‘> j 
I of the city. Also s me great bargains ' a
in Farms and Summer Cottages. Apply k j-  t  r* "S'I i i m  n .  
to Floyd L. Shaw, i31 Main Street, Rock- l  L ,. o i u U L t f
jhiml. Maine. * MAIN STREET
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Bnccessor to A. J. Ersklae 4 Ca 





jfe tv e J e b
$& cA /a7id,^ /£e:
M ORE bushels to each acre mean larger 
profits to the farmer. This is espe­
cially true with present high food prices.
Lowell Animal Fertilizers will grow 
more food on less acreage and thus reduce 
the cost of farm labor. They' bring back 
their first cost many' times over.
Lowell Fertilizers are made from the 
raw materials that are so helpful to the 
soil of New England—
BONE—BLOOD—MEAT
High-grade chemicals are added. Here 
are dependable commercial fertilizers 
which restore the plant food carried away 
bv previous crops. Thev nourish all crops 
and are ACTIVE ALL THE TIME.
More Potash will be absolutely' necessary 
on many' farms if bumper crops are to be 
grown. We have in stock a supply of 
high-grade \ %  POTASH Fertilizer which 
we g u a r a n t e e  to be s o l u b l e  i n  w a t e r .
Better Order Early while w e have all brands 
in stock. Write for prices, crop booklets and 
name of our nearest agent. Local agents wanted.
Approved byr N ew  England Experiment Stations.
LOWELL FERTILIZER CO.
Boston Mass.
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